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ACADEMIC SECTION
ESSAY 1.
ARE OLDER PEOPLE DIFFERENT FROM YOUNGER PEOPLE IN THEIR 
NEED FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL INVOLVEMENT?
An initial look at the manner in which Psychological services for older adults has been 
spht off as a distinct specialty, the development of Special Interest Groups both 
nationally and locally, plus the number of psychological texts and journals reporting 
work with these clients would suggest that the profession has aheady decided that 
older adults are indeed significantly different from their younger counteip arts. 
However, amongst the psychologists working within these 'specialties', subscribing to 
and even contributing to the academic literature the picture seems far less clear. An 
uncomfortable truth is emerging, this century has seen the development of a 
philosophy of care for older people which has been driven by a series of assumptions 
about what constitutes old age, and a behef that once beyond a certain chronological 
landmark certain experiences are virtually inevitable.
As far back as 1959 Birren questioned the notion of chronological age as a useful 
concept; " one may be older or younger than one's chronological age in both a 
biological and fimctional sense, one may also be older or younger psychologically". 
Indeed chronological age has for years been used to explaiu behaviour both in 
childhood but again in later life. The stereotype of ageing assumes that this is both a 
uniform process and that the associated changes are both large and generally negative. 
Social gerontology has offered a Jfresh, if complex picture of ageing essential to 
thinking about old age in ways other than the stereotypical view provided by our 
culture.
A trap exists whereby, before any of us can begin to discuss 'older age' we need to 
decide what we are talking about, inevitably chronological age is the measure we 
apply. The process of deciding where we might draw our imaginary line can prove 
quite a shock as we must then confront feelings about ourselves and/or our parents. 
At the same time we can all think of a young 70 year old and an old 50 year old and
for these reasons the shock we feel is mirrored elsewhere as healthy and active people 
in their late 60's approach for healthcare only to find that their healthcare provider has 
set a cut ofiFat 65 and that they have to see a Geriatrician. Common sense tells us that 
people do not suddenly become old on a particular birthday, that they are individuals 
and in fact the same person all their life without much change except in extreme 
circumstances such as in the case of injuiy. So, whilst it is possible that some negative 
changes may take place, it is equally possible that the person's social, emotional, 
intellectual, physical and sexual needs may remain the same over time or even continue 
to develop.
What follows here is an exploration of some of the common ideas about older 
adulthood and what it holds in store for all of us, plus vvdiat social Gerontology has had 
to contribute to these ideas. Firstly, there is a common belief held by many service 
providers as well as members of the public that older people are basically a group of 
similar  individuals with similar needs and tastes. The research findings are in fact in 
strong contradiction to this, demonstrating that older people are more different to one 
another on a wide variety of measures than are younger people. These measures 
include intellectual tests of ability, personality variables and attitudes, Eisdorfer and 
Farm (1973); Kalish (1975). Johnson, (1978) comments that to focus on the 
observable and present features of older people's fives denies the historical roots of 
personal needs and circumstances and inqifies unrealistic homogeneity". Coleman 
(1986) notes that it is potentially the diversity of experience over time that means that 
ageing in fact maximises psychosocial differences, it also deconstructs one element of 
the notion that people's 'needs' will change as they age to become 'typical' of their 
generation.
We have all heard someone in our social sphere comment "my memory is not what it 
used to be, I must be getting old". Besides the obvious cases of dementia, the current
research on memory suggests strongly that the capacity to remember does not change 
with ageing, but diat memory performance is often poorer in older people than in 
young adults. There is some reason to beheve that older people overestimate their 
own forgetfiilness attributing life long memory problems to their age. Current 
educational practices also presumably include methods for assisting memory due to the 
emphasis on examination passes in recent years. Lastly it should not be overlooked 
that memory is deleteriously effected by both depression and anxiety which exist at 
higher rates hi the elderly population.
Once more research findings on the matter of age related slowing are very consistent. 
Murrell and Griew (1965) describe early studies showing that although faster at 
performing certain tasks younger groups of adults were more prone to making errors 
leaving productivity scores as equivalent.
The stereotype of personahty in older age is that there will generally be a personality 
change accompanying the ageing process, the result will be a person vriio is less 
outgoing, more rigid in thinking style and increasingly resistant to change.
Longitudinal studies suggest however, that stability rather than change is the general 
rule for adult development, Costa, McCrae and Arenberg (1983). Neugarten (1977) 
reframes the introverted personality type as one where interiority is a more 
appropriate description. This means that the individual is more interested in the 
meaning of their own life than previously; this is not however, mutually exclusive from 
remaining extroverted. So, someone could be engrossed in philosophical consideration 
whilst at the same time an active member of their community with many friendships. 
Gaber (1983) found there to be four basic personahty types in older adulthood; A, 
representing 50% who are well adjusted to old age but are apprehensive and resistant 
to change, B, 20% who are introverted and tend to be shy, isolated and tend to avoid
seeking assistance, C, 10% a degree of personal and emotional disturbance and are 
poorly adjusted to old age and D, 20% who are notably independent, well adjusted and 
stable, they are active participants in community activities. It is proposed that these 
personahty groups correspond with similar groups identifiable in the younger adult 
population. Thus, the transition to old age does not represent a personahty change as 
such but more of a persistence of former traits.
Developmental ageing may be viewed therefore as a process of slowing down, 
increased interest in the meaning of one's own life and increased individuation. These 
changes are fairly consistent but they may be small, positive and easy to compensate 
for. In terms of the psychological needs of those undertaking these developmental 
tasks it is unlikely that they will come to the attention of services unless in the context 
of a more acute crisis such as a bereavement, as they are not necessarily negative 
transitions, on the contrary, these processes may be integral to successful ageing for 
many people.
Perhaps critical to each of the stereotyped phenomena associated with ageing is the 
notion proposed by Pitt (1982) which is that of being "bewitched by expectation'.
This involves a set of attitudes about ageing coming into play which are based 
primarily on a myth about ageing. Thus, lowered morale and activity, reduced 
enthusiasm for life and a neglect to extend capabilities have much more to do with an 
attitude towards the self than physical aspects of the ageing process itself.
Later life is not the only life stage which allocates people with social roles and status 
which produce confiicts. Eveiyone at every age experiences emotions both pleasant 
and unpleasant, these do not disappear when we become older, the are simply ofi;en 
associated with different events. A particularly influential model or theoiy of
psychological adjustment was proposed by Erikson (1959). This model describes the 
eight mfliTi stages of development which exist within the context of changing societies. 
New demands are placed upon the person as he or she develops over the years, each 
one leading to an emotional crisis and requiring adaptation to produce a new strength. 
Erikson et al (1986) have described the characteristics of the stage associated with 
older age. The achievement of ego integrity represents a feeling that ones life goals 
have been achieved, an acceptance of one's life without regret, harmony between past, 
present and future. With this comes an accompanying loss of the fear of death. Not 
surprisingly this is not achieved by many people, but could be regarded as an ideal.
Successful adaptation in later life is not merely a matter of coming to terms with 
losses, Fiske (1980) noted that changes in later life may be experienced with a pleasant 
sense of relief at the discovery that they were not in fact as traumatic as expected. 
Stokes (1992) comments that perhaps it is the unexpected events which may require 
more major adaptive abilities and in the same way possibly requiring psychological 
assistance, this however, remains the case thoughout the developmental continuum. 
Growing old is about continuity and integration, looking for sudden marked changes in 
lifestyle and psychological needs is likely to prove fruitless.
Two specific conditions which are more commonly found amongst older adults are 
dementia and strokes. Dementia refers to a number of psychological disorders 
occurring predominantly although not exclusively in old age that are characterised by 
progressive mental deterioration due to degeneration of the C.N.S. Due to the many 
types and causes of dementia it does not exist solely in any one age group. Similarly, 
the probabihty of having a stroke increases with age. The psychological requirements 
for sufferers of both these conditions are similar to those of younger adults with a 
sudden onset physical disabihty or a progressive illness, the age of the client is in some 
respects not the issue but the nature of the condition.
If we begin to accept at least in part the notion that older people are not a homogenous 
group and are not distinguishable in many respects at least from themselves forty years 
earher, that simply ageing has not changed them or their needs radically. The answer 
we are therefore seeking is in what ways do we need to adapt our interventions and 
involvements to make them more meaningM to an older adult cohort. The key would 
appear to he in a sensitivity to the hfe circumstances of these chents.
It is often mentioned in books and papers about working with older adults that certain 
adaptations to our presentation are required, for exançle we are advised to take more 
time to overcome slowing, repeat things to counteract potential memory difficulties, 
speaking up in case of a hearing hnpairment and modifying the ahns of therapy in terms 
of the individuals own life context. Whilst these are important they do not mention the 
need to be a 'real person'. For an elderly person who may be deahng with quite a 
number of chaUenging aspects the potential for cruelty to take place within the 
therapeutic relationship is significant. I would suggest that the task of the therapist at 
this stage is to lower their own defences enough to 'see' some of thé pain. A recent 
exanqile from my own clinical experience provides a good illustration. I had been 
visiting an 80 year old woman at home; she had always behaved with great dignity until 
after a break of three weeks during which time I took leave^ on my next visit she flung 
herself around my neck hi an embrace. In the context of a standard therapeutic 
relationship this would be regarded as a flagrant hffiingement of the therapeutic 
boundaries. In this context however, I was faced with the grhn reality that she had 
received no visitors since my visit three weeks earher and the embrace was one of 
relief and gratitude. A rebuke from me at this point would have gravely damaged our 
therapeutic relationship. The reason for this encounter was not a lack of 
appropriateness due to the ageing process, but the actions of a woman who had lived a 
very sociable life and through a series of events has found herself completely alone.
Nonetheless, these thoughts are not as comfortable for the therapist and a tightly 
controlled encounter requires far less of the psychologist in human teims.
Kniglit (1986) encourages therapists to leave the consulting room and venture out into 
the world of the network surrounding their clients. This will involve contacting not 
only the family but a network of service providers, programme development and 
policymaking personnel in order to tackle the complex problems of older people.
I would like to introduce one further thought as I feel that it is critical. Oddy (1991) 
found in a small scale piece of research in the North East of England that the G.P.s 
they surveyed reported making 20 times as many referrals to psycholog}' for yotmger 
adults. This imbalance which is unlikely to be isolated in that geographical area means 
that therapists and psychologists can refine our techniques aU we like but it will largely 
be in vain. Perhaps heeding the advice of Knight (1986) will help to ensure that the 
importance of the psychological care of older people is recognised and seen as 
important and protected as their right in the same way as their younger coimterparts.
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ESSAY 2.
AN INTEGRATIVE REVIEW OF THE USES OF GROUP APPROACHES 
TO WORKING WITH OLDER ADULTS.
The following essay aims to explore the history, efficacy, strengths and weaknesses 
of applying group work techniques to the psychological care of older adults. After 
reviewing the literature it became apparent that plenty of authors have commented 
on this area of work, there is, however, very little empirical research into this field.
As such this review is driven by the impressions of other authors rather than focusing 
tightly on research data and evidence.
The first published reports of a group approach being applied with older adults 
appeared in the U.S.A. shortly afi;er the end of the Second World War. During the 
1950's interest in this area increased. A number of reasons are thought to have 
contributed to this increase, namely more people living to an old age, societal 
changes meaning that homes for the elderly became more popular and a Hterature on 
the subject of group therapy proliferated.
Early pioneers of this work include Silver (1950) and Linden (1953) both of whom 
worked in institutional settings with severely impaired older adults. However, 
throughout the 195G's group work took place in three major settings, community day 
centres, homes for the elderly and inpatient services. Needless to say the different 
client groups involved had differing requirements, those attending community 
services mostly attended groups aimed at helping them to develop and maintain 
fiiendships (Hunter, 1951; Kaplan, 1953; Shapiro, 1954). People living in homes 
for the elderly attended groups focused on helping them to adjust to the home and 
become integrated (Shore, 1952; Konopka, 1954). Inpatient groups were regarded 
as an efficient method for providing therapeutic input in the context of staff 
shortages.
There was some acknowledgement in the 50's that there was a need to provide 
psychological care for this segment of the population, but also a need for there to be
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a challenge to stereotypical assumptions that the elderly were not responsive to 
attempts at producing change (Linden, 1953, 1955; Gibson, 1970). These societal 
attitudes not only served to block creative attempts at assisting older adults but also 
played a significant role m influencing the views that many older people held of 
themselves. These included seeing themselves as individuals with diminished 
abihties, reduced drives, a limited future and a restricted capacity for change 
(Meissner, 1976). The prevalence of these behefs meant that the elderly were not 
considered good risks for psychotherapy and jfiequently got refened for E.C.T. as 
an alternative. It was not untü much later in 1969 when Butler coined the term 
"ageism" to describe these behefs.
Pearhnan, (1993) points out that today's older adults have hved through one and 
possibly two World Wars, during that time the expression of feelings was secondary 
to survival. TypicaUy, feelings were dehberately repressed so that the more pressing 
tasks of daily hving could be accomphshed. Letting others outside of one's 
immediate farmly know your troubles was not readily done, discussing them in a 
pubhc or group setting was even less likely. In attempting to design 
psychotherapeutic interventions for older adults one must take these attitudes into 
account. Group participants today are required to learn a new language, that of the 
verbal expression of feelings and adapt to the experience of group dynamics. 
AdditionaUy, some elderly groups who may have formed their attitudes five or six 
decades ago may have a deep suspicion regarding the value of psychology and may 
not wish to associate themselves with Mental Health Services. Choosing a 
therapeutic approach which fits with these ideas and does not compound them is 
necessarily a dehcate task. As with any chent group a match is sought between the 
cHent's needs and their ability to respond to the therapy imder consideration. The 
evidence is moimting that for many older adults group interventions represent 
reasonably good 'matches' (Lazarus & Sadavoy, 1988).
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Burnside (1986) points out that group work with older adults is different from that 
with their younger counterparts and requires additional leadership qualities. The 
personal quahties needed are patience, as the rate of change may be slow, persistence 
and an abihty to be flexible to the wide range of potential needs the group may 
present. In terms of therapeutic skills, leaders must be able to accommodate loss and 
death issues in their work and be able to offer support, encouragement and empathy 
as older people have particular needs that require recognition and sensitive handling. 
Whilst carefid planning and assessment is important in all therapeutic endeavours it is 
crucial in group work with older people where complex needs will have to be 
accounted for such as sensory deficits, transportation to the group, plus on occasion 
the need to organise a sitting service for a spouse or other relative vriiilst the person 
attends the group (Woods and Britton 1985). Yalom, (1985) commented that "you 
alter technique, style and if necessary, the basic form of the group, to adapt to the 
clinical situation". The rationale for permitting the elasticity of boundaries in group 
work with the elderly are presented by Kimmel (1991). Physical illness may prevent 
any semblance of a social life and others may never have e^gerienced a comfortable 
involvement with others, secondly older people may have experienced many losses 
and the group can offer both real and symbohc value as an extended femily".
Burnside (1986) and Tross and Blum (1988) have both written review articles on the 
efficacy of group work with older adults. Both of these suggest that there has been a 
growing interest in the application of group techniques with this cohort by a number 
of different professional groups in the past few decades. Almost all reports of group 
programmes for older persons present the positive effects of participation. Even 
very early reports e.g. Linden, (1953), suggest benefits in terms of hospital discharge 
for 45% of the sample and positive effects of a less specific nature for the remainder. 
Reviews of empirical and clinical evidence concerning the efficacy of group work in 
relation to other service delivery modahties are also encouraging; concluding that 
group treatment is more effective than no treatment and is as effective as other
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treatment modalities, (Smith, Glass & Miller, 1980). Toseland & Siporin (1986) 
found group work to be more effective in 25% of the studies they reviewed, and that 
chents were less likely to drop out than in the case of individual work. Although 
many of the reports on the effectiveness of group work with older adults may be 
criticised in terms of design flaws these therapies do seem to have a range of 
important benefits only one of which is the direct effect of the therapeutic goal of 
assisting with organic and fimctional mental health conditions. Burnside (1986) 
suggests that current group work practice encompasses a wide variety of styles of 
intervention e.g. short term educational and skiUs building, reminiscence, life review, 
reahty orientation, re-motivation, health related, psychotherapy, self help, support 
and advocacy plus groups for carers of elderly persons.
It is beheved however, that there are some effects of group work which operate quite 
independently of the model being used. Questions have been raised as to whether 
older people may be difficult to fit into the group or prove too demanding of 
individual attention. It seems however, that the opposite may be true, elderly people 
at all stages of fimctioning both enjoy and respond to therapeutic group activities. 
Pre-placement groups have been found to help older adults adjust to mdependent 
living afler an institutional stay (Corey and Corey, 1982), and resocialization groups 
effective in returning highly withdrawn people to more active involvement with 
others (Weiner and Weinstock, 1979). Additionally, chents with dementia have been 
found to respond positively to group therapy experiences (Taulbee 1978). It is not 
only because group work represents an economical and effective model for working 
with older adults that it is preferable. Group work offers opportunities that are 
important but oflen unavailable to this population.
Yalom (1975) lists numerous curative factors which group work provides for 
participants, these are beheved to restore to the person their potential for healthier,
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more acceptable and pleasurable functioning. These factors are listed as follows; the 
instillation of hope, universality, inçarting of information, altruism, the corrective 
recapitulation of the primary family group, development of socialising techniques, 
imitative behaviour, interpersonal learning, group cohesiveness, catharsis and 
existential fectors. These factors Yalom (1975) considers to be general to all group 
work, the following discussion will consider their particular relevance for older 
people.
The ageing process demands that many have to deal with the stress which 
accon^anies major life change and loss. These may be physical changes in 
appearance, health and strength, Lazarus (1988) competence in particular areas; 
changes in role, status and relationships (work, family, social) (Foster, 1983); 
changes in economic status and altered patterns of daily living. For many these 
changes will be acconçanied by feelings of loss of control over one's life and an 
intensification of ambivalent feelings regarding dependence on others. Some of the 
psychological and emotional responses to these losses include depression, loneliness, 
isoWon, despair, fear, anxiety, suspicion and anger (Cath, 1965). All these 
reactions have in common a suspension of optimism For the older person who has 
endured the narcissistic injuries of the ageing process may indeed feel that they have 
little to live for and nothing to offer. A group may provide an environment where 
the members may consolidate again an awareness of themselves as having been and 
as capable of being in the future capable people able to make a difference in the 
world. The therapist assists people in gaining a sense of masteiy by the use of 
optimising opportunities for members to have an impact on their world (Saul, 1990).
The group experience can in some cases counteract the stigma attached to the 
Mental Health arena and the suspicion of psychologists as possibly 'it can't be all that 
bad as all these people are here too'. The term adopted by Yalom (1975)
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"Universality of problems" refers to the need to realise that others have similar 
difl&culties. With a group of older people this may be particularly critical as they may 
be having to deal with issues of wiiich they have no previous personal experience.
As the sharing of problems and concerns takes place among group members, the 
individual members may give suggestions as to handle situations based on their own 
life experiences and beliefs. This is hrqportant for two reasons, firstly, the person 
could indeed be a very efficient problem solver and secondly, the elderly are often 
not looked upon by their children as valuable sources of information and analysis; 
this gives them another chance to be consulted for advice. Yalom (1985) describes 
this as the curative factor of in^arting of information which assists each group 
member in raising self esteem. It is often a sense of low self worth which causes the 
individual to be in therapy in the first place, and so it is not the content of the group 
or the advice given which is therapeutic but rather the process of the group and the 
giving of advice to others.
Older adults have an equally strong need as their younger counterparts to contribute 
positively to the lives of others. Cohort effects mean that today's older adult 
population were brought up to beheve that to help other people is the most highly 
productive way of life (Yost et aL 1986). Group therapy, and in particular Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy allows group members the opportunity to help each other and 
express their altruistic needs. Apart from the obvious types of helpfidness which 
take place within the context of the group itsel( older adults will often help one 
another between sessions. These actions assist in promoting self confidence, 
reinforces an interest in others and encourages a behef that there is a value m being 
alive. All this is of course a ftirther justification for keeping the boundaries of the 
group 'elastic' as traditional methods may frown on the forming of'alliances' outside 
of the group (Kimmel, 1991).
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The group also provides a reference group to belong to. Many elderly people have 
lost contact with these via the workplace, social, spiritual or cultural contexts. It 
may even be the case that the group provides an alternative to a family which the 
person may have lost over time. In this case the group represents a positive, 
supportive and normalizing experience for its members. Often older people will 
complain of feeling lonely and isolated. Group therapy presents an opportunity to 
develop or rediscover social confidence. It is often the case that the group will 
become a significant event in the member's calendar, it may be preceded by visits to 
the hairdresser and members may begin to dress with particular care. The forming of 
new relationships with the sharing of ideas, tears and pleasure can help in alleviating 
a sense of isolation (Yost et al, 1986).
For many older adults caring for themselves may have become a ftdl time job. This 
in combination with social isolation means that these individuals are prone to enter a 
group situation with vdiat appear to be egocentric tales of woe. It is the task of the 
therapist to translate these tales for the other members of the group based on an 
understanding of the themes which are common to many older adults. The 
therapeutic value of this translation exists in the curative factors of group 
cohesiveness and universahty. Members learn that concerns divide into two types 
according to Pearlman (1993), I) content based observations, which are specific 
problems and 2) theme based observations which are the concerns common to many, 
if not all members of the group. A fiuther task for the therapist is to note that 
frequent absences caused by illness and appointments with other service providers 
may impede the development of group cohesiveness. One way of addressing this is 
to note the attenders and non-attenders at the beginning of each meeting to reinforce 
the group as a whole.
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Itt terms of the existential curative factor, it is possible that the ageing process can 
mean that some elderly people lose sight of some valued dimensions of themselves.
A group encounter can help to demonstrate that one is still the same person, 
representing a renewed emphasis on one's identity (Erikson 1959). Additionally, 
the desire for affectionate relationships is identified by Maslow as the third common 
human need in his hierarchy (1954). In therapy groups there exists a strong positive 
transference between the therapist and group members and among group members. 
Not mentioned specifically by Yalom (1985), but too significant to omit are the 
development of insights. These help a group member to understand themself better 
and can reheve earlier pressures, correct mistaken ideas and ease leftover anger.
Toseland (1990) concludes that three types of older person are particularly well 
suited to group therapy. Shy, isolated and inhibited members obtain accepting 
interpersonal relationships, those with interpersonal problems obtain feedback, reality 
testing and role models and those that need assistance in identiftdng and participating 
in new social roles get information and support. Obviously group therapy will not 
suit every older adult in need of psychological care in the same way as it does not 
suit all younger adults. After carefiil assessment of suitabihty for group work, the 
success of the group will depend upon organization, attention to details, agency 
support and dedicated skilfid leadership.
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ESSAY 3.
A DISCUSSION OF THE CONTRIBUTION WHICH 
ISEtJROPSYCHOLOGY CAN MAKE TO THE ASSESSMENT OF 
■niVF.Nn,E HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE.
In 1872 George Huntington firmly believed that the disease which now bears his 
name did not occur in children. Even before this time Lyon (1863) had recorded two 
cases which now meet the criteria for Juvenile Huntington's. Juvenile Huntington's 
Disease (J.HD.) is a very rare condition, it is very difficult to diagnose hi its early 
stages and a relatively loose definition has to suffice, that being, "the presentation of 
definite signs and symptoms of JHD before the age of 20 years" (Hayden, 1981).
The disease is difficult to identify at onset because doctors rarely encounter these 
patients. The first syrcptoms may be either psychiatric or neurological and some of 
the early symptoms may be ascribed to other conditions or to chance.
The gene for Huntington's Disease lies close to the tip of the short arm of 
chromosome 4. The disease affects about one in every 20,000 of the British 
population and is inherited as a Mendehan dominant trait. It is of course only a small 
minority of these who e^qperience an onset in childhood, in an estimated 5 to 10 per 
cent of cases onset occurs before the age of 20 (Bruyn, 1968). Onset before the age 
of 15 years occurs in an estimated 3 percent of cases (Caviness 1985). The juvenile 
or infantile forms of the condition differ from the adult forms in three critical 
respects. Firstly in 75 to 80 per cent of cases of JHD the fether is affected, in which 
case the onset occurs on average four years before it does when the mother is the 
affected party (Conneally 1984). Half of the childhood cases and one third of those 
with onset under 20 have concomitant epilepsy, compared with an estimated 2 to 3 
per cent of adult cases. Clinically slightly different symptoms exist in childhood 
cases, rigid rather than hyperkinetic forms prevail with hypertonus and tremors and 
the rate of mental deterioration is swifter. In other respects however, the juvenile 
form is believed to mirror the adult form in terms of cognitive degenerative changes.
C.T. scanning in JHD shows similar findings to those of adult Huntington's patients 
with a fiattening and a concavity of the lateral borders of the anterior horns of the 
lateral ventricles due to shrinkage of the heads of the caudate nuclei. PET scanning
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reveals hypometabolism of glucose in the caudate nuclei and putamen and reduced 
glucose metabolism in the posterior nuclei of the thalamus, these PET changes are 
observable before the appearance of climcal disease. EEG tracing is hkely to be of 
low an^litude (O'Shea & Flavey, 1991). All these tests especially the EEG may 
give normal results in clinically obvious cases of JHD and in most cases the diagnosis 
of Huntington's Disease, no matter what the age of onset, still depends on good 
history taking, including the building up of a family tree, the intelhgent use of the 
EEG and CT scan, repeated examinations, and the plotting of other useful 
parameters, such as the feilure to gain weight and the search for the Post Mortem 
results of deceased relatives. In terms of diagnosis, there is no neuropsychological 
test with the predictive power to identify the veiy early premotor stages of the 
disease.
Early neuropsychological studies of Huntington's disease rehed on the Weschler 
Adult Intelligence scale (WAJS) and standardised neuropsychological batteries such 
as the Halstead Reitan Battery, for the description of cognitive deficits. Typically, 
these studies found that Huntington's patients undergo a gradual and generalised loss 
of cognitive fimctions, the course of which roughly follows that of the movement 
disorder which accompanies it. Norton (1975) compared a group of Huntington's 
patients with a group of brain injured controls he found the Huntington's group to be 
selectively impaired on the arithmetic, picture completion and object assembly 
subtests of the WAIS. More recent studies concur that there is a specific pattern of 
deficits indicating that the arithmetic, digit span and digit symbol subtests which 
comprise a concentration and freedom from distractibihty index are typically 
performed most poorly.
Early studies did not consider the stage of the iUness at which the individual may be. 
Initially, the neurological changes are relatively focal in the caudate nucleus and the 
putamen wiiich means that more focal changes are likely in terms of
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neuropsychology (Brandt & Butters, 1986). Later researchers have reported that 
patients tested soon after diagnosis had IQs within the normal range but significant 
deficits in terms of memory, verbal fiuency and visuo-spatial abilities (moses. 
Golden, Berger & Wisniewski, 1981; Josiassen, Curry & MancaU, 1983). These 
difficulties remain relatively stable until much later in the course of the illness, the 
motor impairments continue to deteriorate throughout the course of the disease. 
Patients with more advanced stages of the condition, tested perhaps three or more 
years after their diagnosis are likely to display a general lowering of their 
performance on all tests of intellectual abihty except for naming tasks. Determining 
the stage of the illness is often desirable for personal and clinical purposes, but this is 
not easily achieved. The first signs of the illness are relatively variable but are often 
affective disorders or increased irritabihty or impulsivity (Folstein, Abbott, Chase 
Jensen & Folstein, 1983). A more accurate estimate of the stage of the disease can 
be achieved using the degree of motor impairment correlated with the IQ and 
memory performance. A Verbal and Performance IQ split is e?q)ected in juvenile 
presentations with the Verbal IQ scores being higher, this is characteristic of an 
intellectual deficit arising from cerebral dysfimction.
The head of the caudate nucleus receives its major cortical connections from the 
frontal region. As such it is frequent that Huntington's patients complam of many 
difficulties which correspond to what was once called "frontal lobe syndrome" for 
example the iuability to plan, organise and schedule activities, poor verbal fiuency 
and maze performance, inability to corrpensate for postural adjustment and 
perseverative tendencies.
In terms of memory fimctioning the research so far has indicated that though 
immediate recall may remain relatively intact there is a significant deficit that 
increases with longer time periods between presentation and recall Difficulties
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would initially appear to exist in the elaboration of incoming information resulting in 
faulty storage of information (Weingartner, Caine & Erbert 1979). However, other 
studies have shown that Huntington's patients display a spUt between performances 
on recall and recognition tests of verbal material with higher scores on recognition 
tasks. This has led to the proposal that Huntington's patients verbal memory 
impairment reflects an inability to initiate systemic search strategies for the retrieval 
of stored information. Similarly even early on in the course of the disease these 
patients are equally impaired at remembering public events from all periods of time. 
This also suggests that retrieval failures rather than decreasing efficacy at encoding 
as the disease progresses underhes memory failures in chents with Huntington's 
disease. The difficulties which Huntington's patients experience with problem solving 
tasks in general tests of IQ would appear to stem fi-om a deficit in memory. Oscar- 
Berman et al (1973) concluded that these patients are quahtatively different from 
controls in their ability to rule out hypotheses and that this difficulty stems from a 
problem with coding, recording and retention. When memory aids were used 
however, the client's problem solving abihty rose to within the normal range.
The research to date also suggests that perceptual process characteristic of persons 
with Huntington's disease differ from those of normal controls. Fedio et al (1979) 
reported that these chents had elevated visual recognition thresholds for both 
patterns and words in that they took longer times to recognise the stimulus, as weh 
as poorer recaU when auditory stimuh were presented to either one ear at a time or 
both together. Several studies have also suggested that tactile perception may be 
faulty for those with Huntington's disease. Although the movement disorder is the 
most obvious symptom of Huntington's disease, the motor skiUs and abilities 
associated with this disease have not received as much attention. However, research 
to date would suggest specificaUy that this group demonstrate a significant deficit for 
the motor reproduction of designs, (Wexler, 1979). Apraxia in Huntington's is
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explained by the particular role of the basal nuclei and the frontal cortex in the 
organisation of movement.
As each oflfepring of a person with Huntington's disease will have a 50% chance of 
carrying the gene and, hence developing the illness, those individuals at risk for 
Huntington's perform more poorly than controls on the same tests which 
Huntington's patients perform poorly. These include learning spatial paths, 
visuoperceptual analysis and directional sense. It is believed that some of these 
individuals are merely pre symptomatic. There have however, been several attempts 
to develop the use of neuropsychological tests to determine which at risk individuals 
actually cany the Huntington's gene. Wexler ( 1979) has suggested that persons 
who go on to develop the Huntington's Disease phenotype are deficient in the 
capacity to recognise and mentally encode incoming stimuli and that the prediction of 
or the very early detection of the illness should soon be possible through the 
neuropsychological patterning of a number of cognitive performances. Myers (1983) 
suggests an alternative model in that he believes that more effort should be made to 
explore the psychological processes contributing to the poor fimctioning. He 
proposes a model whereby the stress of having the motor synq)toms or the threat of 
developing them may indeed be significant enough to detrimentally affect memory 
and related cognitive processes.
Neuropsychological assessment is often associated with the eventual design of a 
programme of rehabihtation to assist with some of the difficulties identified. In the 
case of Huntington's Disease in either the adult or the juvenile forms some may 
question the usefiilness of such an effort because of the degenerative nature of the 
disease. However, for example an attempt to aid improvement of motor control may 
mean extra years of continued safe activity at home or school which may lead to 
raised self esteem and fewer emotional difficulties.
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In juvenile cases as distinct from cases of adult onset there is often considerable 
doubt as to the diagnosis. This is because the adult form which manifests itself in the 
fourth decade of life may not have appeared in the parent. As such any signs or 
symptoms in the child may be either dramatised or denied and feelings of guilt and 
blame may predominate between the parents. As the positive diagnosis of 
Huntington's disease may have dramatic and far-reaching consequences for the 
individual in terms of employment and insurance purposes amongst others they may 
be reluctant to obtain a positive diagnosis for themselves. Rather than solely 
assisting in the provision of a diagnosis for the parents the usefulness of a 
neuropsychological assessment in the case of JHD is in providing a clear picture of 
the aspects of functioning which challenge the child and which may be available to 
rehabihtative procedures. In addition it provides the parents with a trained 
psychologist with wfrom to discuss their worries or concerns or in fact the difficulties 
which may have arisen in the context of their marriage. Murburg (1988) suggests 
that the most effective work with femilies with a history of Huntington's and a child 
with a possible diagnosis is an approach wftich addresses the specific problems 
presented by the particular stage of the illness and the developmental changes feeing 
the family at that point. The elimination of shame and secrecy he notes can enable a 
family to discuss important issues amongst themselves and with outsiders.
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ESSAY 4.
A COMPARISON BETWEEN COGNITIVE BEHAVIOURAL AND 
PSYCHODYNAMIC THERAPIES.
Psychotherapy in all its forms involves the attempts of one person to reheve the 
distress or disabihty experienced by another via psychological means. Typically, 
these means are communicated through the verbal channel but other symbohc 
behaviours or communications ranging from bodily posture through to the 
elaborate exercises involved in managing some emotional states, also play a part.
It is hoped that by describing some of the practices and ideas involved in the 
Cognitive Behavioural and Psychodynamic schools of therapy as they exist in the 
1990's with consideration of their historical contexts, a flavour of their common 
therapeutic fimctions will become apparent.
It is not the case that everyone is even prepared to accept the claim that the quality 
of a person's life and relationships can be significantly and permanently altered by a 
few hours talking to, listening to or even being instructed by a so-called expert. 
There is perhaps even less agreement as to which methods of treatment, if any at 
all, are effective in producing these kinds of changes amongst various types of 
people. Instead of becoming clearer in recent years, the picture has become even 
more difficult to decipher due to the fact that the different therapeutic schools 
have split in some respects even more profoundly, and now lack even a common 
language with wfrich to connect their ideas and concepts. In some respects it is 
possible that as therapy becomes more mainstream and acceptable, as private 
practitioners proliferate as they have done in parts of the USA, further retreat into 
the mystique of the uniqueness of the different models will take place.
From a historical standpoint, Zilboorg & Henry (1941) point out that despite the 
different therapeutic schools being at great pams to proclaim their individuality, 
they are all subsumed under two mam categories, the rehgio-magical and the 
empirical-scientific. The former is as old as mankind and is still thriving today in 
both industriahsed and non industriahsed countries. The behef system forms 
around notions of mental states being linked to bodily fimctions and vice-versa, the
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therapeutic goal being to restore haimony through supernatural sources.
Empirical scientific psychotherapy has been practised in the West since the mid 
18th century in the form of hypnosis. Freud then precipitated a shaip rise in 
interest in the emphical scientific model, with later practitioners including Pavlov, 
Skinner and Beck.
Cognitive Behavioural therapies are essentially brief treatments directed to specific 
goals and concerned in the main with present rather than past events in the client's 
life. In a sense these aspects do not demark Cognitive Behavioural therapies fiom 
some of the other models. More distinguishing is the fact that they are concerned 
more with the factors maintaining symptoms and abnormal behaviours than with 
the original cause. The approach is based upon psychological expeiimentation and 
each therapy has specific indications, generally because it has been designed 
specifically for that problem. Most of the techniques have been developed on the 
basis of clinical trials. Another important aspect of Cognitive Behavioural therapy 
is the promotion of a self help approach in that the client is encouraged to take an 
active role in identifying maladaptive cognitions and attemptmg to find ways of 
controlling them, (Beck, Rush, Shaw & Emery, 1979).
Historically, the fibrst person to use a Behavioural type of approach was Janet in 
1925 who adopted a method of exposure training with agoraphobic chents. It was 
not however, until the 1950s when psychologists became more invoh/ed with the 
apphcation of learning principles as opposed to mental testing, that this 
Behavioural approach foimd some popularity. In 1958 Joseph Wolpe developed 
Systematic Desensitisation which had a convincing theoretical basis and was 
therefore accepted by the psychological community at the time. The Cognitive 
dimension has developed fiom the work of Beck with anxious and depressed 
people, (Beck, Lander & Bohnert, 1974).
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In comparison. Psychodynamic Psychotherapies aim to reheve symptoms and also 
to achieve a personahty change. Psychoanalysis, which forms the basic model 
upon which all Psychodynamic therapies are based, uses a model of free 
association to gather data combined with interpretation, especially of the chent's 
relationship with the therapist, the so caUed transference relationship. The 
interpretations are used to develop insight or inner understanding. Problems from 
childhood are explained hi terms of manifestations in the present or the 'here and 
now*. Dreams are examined as they represent a 'window into the unconscious' and 
are considered critical in completing a process of change. In general, the therapist 
remains quiet except for the interpretations. The more difficult phases in therapy 
are referred to as resistance and are considered to be inq)ortant in their own right. 
The overall results of Psychodynamic therapies are generally judged in terms of 
personahty change and development, plus freedom from the residue of mfantile 
confhcts, rather than just the aUeviation of syn^toms or significant manifestations 
in the chent's extra therapeutic world, (Luborsky & Spence, 1971).
Psychodynamic therapies hi the 1990s use basic Psychoanalytic concepts and also 
draw on ideas from the Learning Theories (Bandura, 1969) and Existential 
Theories (Bugental, 1967) in order to adapt the traditional requirement for 
attendance on a five times à week basis for use hi non-private care setthigs. The 
aims are stih essentiahy to reheve symptoms and achieve personahty change. 
However, it is interesting to note that in some respects this represents a move 
towards other models rather than a polarising of apphcations. In addition, some 
dynamic practitioners have become more rational in their approaches and this in 
itself is somewhat paradoxical. It was with Psychoanalysis that the study of the 
role of feelings and emotions in psychological experience orighiated as a specific 
move away from the rationahsm and intehectuahsation of 19th Century Psychiatry. 
Hobbs (1956) noted that psychoanalysis "helped the world to see the forces of 
unreason operating in ah of us". Therefore, if the antidote for lack of reason is
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reason, and the cure for hurtful experience is rationality in today's modem 
therapies it becomes progressively less easy to differentiate this model from others.
In attempting to conçare the efficacy of individual therapy by the two methods. 
Candy (1972) describes failure, due essentially to difficulties in defining common 
terms and criteria, this serves to illustrate the need for a common language and 
conceptual framework. For example, the term resistance iu the Psychodynamic 
model includes a number of behaviours on the part of the chent. These behaviours 
may include claims that the interpretations have no importance, arriving late for 
appointments, losing hiterest in therapy and engaging in battles with the therapist. 
The 'acting out' of problems or difficulties in life rather than in the therapy also 
constitutes resistance. The stmggle to overcome resistance in its various forms 
and to offer insight as to the function of the resistance forms a major part of the 
therapy and may take considerable time. Only relatively recently have Cognitive 
Behavioural schools begun to recognise and examine resistance. Originally,
Wolpe & Lazarus (1968) claimed that resistance did not exist. More recently, 
Lazarus & Fay (1982) argued that resistance is a rationahsation used to e^lain 
away therapeutic feilure. They propose that treatment failures are always the fauh 
of the therapist. A more recent view has been outlined by Golden (1989), this 
suggests that resistance is a failure of the chent to conq)ly with therapeutic 
procedures and is dependent on both therapist and chent factors. They suggest 
that the term conçhance may be more helpfid. It is clear however, that what was 
once a non-entity for Behavioural therapists is now becoming accepted, described 
and techniques for overcoming it developed. Once again the divide between the 
different models has not been completely sustained.
If agreement can be achieved as to the general overah aim of both forms of 
psychotherapy it may be found that it is easier to consider the commonahties than 
the disparities. The common therapeutic goal may approximate to enabling a
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person to satisfy bis or her legitimate needs for affection, recognition and a sense 
of mastery through helping them to correct maladaptive attitudes, emotions and 
behaviour which have so far impeded the attainment of these satisfactions. In 
doing this, psychotherapies aim also to improve the person's social interactions and 
reduce distress. Additionally, it may be that the person can be helped to accept 
that some pain is an inevitable aspect of human hfe, and that in some case it is 
possible to enhance personal growth through this pain. A Psycho dynamically 
oriented therapists goal is to enhance a client's general integration or to foster 
personality development. The assumption is that the relief of specific symptoms 
will follow automatically. A Cognitive Behavioural therapist reverses this order by 
beheving that the success of correcting faulty cognitions or overcoming specific 
symptoms wiU promote general improvement by enhancing social competence and 
self confidence. However, the overall change expected in both cases is the same.
AH psychological therapies, including Cognitive Behavioural and Psycho dynamic, 
have the following four aspects in common. A particular kind of relationship 
which is emotionally charged and confiding, a professional healing setting or 
environment, a therapeutic rationale from which springs a procedure requiring the 
participation of both the chent and the therapist. It is thus essential that a 
congruence exists between the therapist's model and the chent's notion of what it is 
that they need. There needs to be a climate of trust and safety as engendered by 
the therapist's qualification and professional presentation.
Frank (1979) outlined six therapeutic functions of both models of therapy. Firstly, 
that the rationale and procedure serve to strengthen the therapeutic ahiance. The 
therapist represents society and their confirmation of the chent as worthy reduces 
their sense of loneliness and re-estabhshes their sense of belonging. Secondly, that 
these procedures inspire the hope for help which helps to maintain regular 
attendance. Next, it is proposed that ah chents are offered the chance for both
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cognitive and experiential learning. Both schools of therapy acknowledge that 
insight is not sufficient to bring about change, but that a new experience is 
required. This may take place through both in vivo experimentation or through 
the transference relationship. Thus, the e?qperiential learning inophes emotional 
arousal which in turn motivates further change in attitudes and behaviour. Fifth, 
the sense of masteiy is reinforced by experiences of success which all therapeutic 
procedures provide in one form or another. Finally, all therapies encourage the 
chent to work through and practice what they have learned in daily living. In 
Cognitive Behavioural models homework tasks are directed, and in 
Psychodynamic models there remains an inqihcit expectation that advances made 
in the therapeutic context wiU generahse.
Findings from research have consistently demonstrated that all types of therapy 
have been found to produce greater beneficial change that occurs through 
'spontaneous remission', (Luborsky, Singer & Luborsky, 1978; Smith, Glass & 
Mhler, 1980). The benefits of which therapy helps which condition are much less 
clear cut. Smith et al. (1980) found no significant differences between Cognitive 
Behavioural or Psychodynamic approaches.
Shapiro & Shapiro (1982) did find that Cognitive and Behavioural approaches do 
have shghtly better outcomes than Psychodynamic ones for some conditions. 
However, so many methodological difficulties exist in attempting this kind of 
research that at this point the safest conclusion is that most kinds of distress would 
appear to respond to the common features present in all kinds of therapy rather 
than the specific tricks of either trade neither Cognitive Behavioural or 
Psycho dynamic.
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ESSAY 5.
WHAT ABE THE, ISSUES FOR THOSE WORKING VVH HIN THE 
rHH ,1> PROTECTION NETWORK. AND HOW CAN THEY BEST BE
ADDRESSED?
This paper will begin by considering the legal framework and guidance that 
pertains to working professionally with children at risk. Then some of the issues 
that are liable to arise within the multi-professional network involved with families 
will be discussed from a systems theory perspective. Lastly, some of the 
approaches to managing these issues discussed within the hterature will be 
outlined.
The Children Act (1989) brought together the statutory basis for services that had 
been offered by both health and social services and derived from different pieces of 
legislation; The Child Care Act 1980, The National Assistance Act 1948 and the 
National Health Services Act 1977. These are now repealed in whole or in part 
and services under Part HI of the Act are aimed at children "in need". This is a 
wide category that includes children with disabilities, neglected or abused children, 
children with developmental difficulties and children suffering social and emotional 
deprivation. According to the Act, a child is in need if;
"He/she is unlikely to achieve or maintain, or to have the opportunity of achieving 
or maintaining, a reasonable standard of health or development without the 
provision of services by a Local Authority; his/her health or development is likely 
to be significantly impaired, or further impaired, without the provision of services 
or he/she is disabled" (Section 17).
The Children Act (1989) is based on a philosophy that the best place for a child to 
be brought up is usually with his or her own family, with both parents playing a 
full part and without resort to legal proceedings. Partnership with parents, based 
on agreement with them is the guiding principle in the provision of services for 
children in need. This concept aims to strike a balance between family autonomy 
and the statutory protection of children. Social Services in most cases are the lead
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agency in matters of child protection although co-operation with other agencies is 
written mto the Act;
"A Local Authority may request certain other persons to help in the exercise of 
their fimctions. These are any other Local Authority, a Local Housing Authority, 
a Health Authority or any other person authorised by the Secretary of State". 
Furthermore;
"Authorities which receive a request for help spechfying the action which is wanted 
must conçly provided that the request is con^atible with their own statutory or 
other duties".
Thus far the in^lications for Clinical Psychologists are firstly that there is a clear 
role for the profession in defining and identifying children "in need", and on 
agreeing systems for assessing "need" and contributmg to local definitions of need. 
Psychologists also need to identify and communicate to other members of the 
network the levels of assessment that they are able to provide, plus acquainting 
themselves with the other services and the local arrangements for collaborative 
work.
Interdisciplinary and inter agency work is clearly an essential process in the task of 
protecting children firom harm Co-operation and collaboration between agencies 
is a complex process. The Children Act (1989) also en^hasises partnership with 
families and this in turn adds to the complexity. An HMSO publication 'Child 
Protection- Messages fi-om Research' (1995) outlines the findings of a team of 
senior researchers and advisors on the matter of child protection. The report pays 
particular attention to the eflfectrveness of interagency co-operation. Gough, 
Boddy, Dunning & Stone (1993) feel that it is unhelpful to think of agencies being 
co-operative or not. They propose a continuum of co-ordination between 
professionals with working separately at one end and being a part of a true team at 
the other. Hallett & Birchall ( 1992) found that child protection served to raise the
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anxiety levels of the professionals involved sufficiently to ensure that they did not 
approach the task without the support of colleagues from other disciplines hut not 
to the extent of frilly co-ordinating roles and responsibilities. Gough et al. (1993) 
concluded that the nature of interagency co-operation in child protection was more 
to do with the exchange of information, some joint planning and the organisation 
of tasks rather than hands on collaboration of professionals working together.
They felt that early enquiries were characterised by good inter agency working 
practices, once the protection plans had been made this relationship tended to 
decline and Social Services were left with the sole responsibility.
In terms of the broader relationship with the femilies concerned, sensitive and 
informed professional/client relations where some agreement had been reached 
about the legitimacy of the enquiry and the solutions adopted, appear from the 
studies to be the most critical factor in ensuring the success of the intervention.
All studies highlighted the significance of the critical child protection conference in 
the formation of power relationships and informing parents, poor performance and 
communication were frequently reported (Cleaver & Freeman, 1995; Farmer & 
Owen, 1995; Parker, Ward, Jackson, Aldgate & Wedge, 1991; Gibbons, 
Gallagher, Bell & Gordon, 1995).
Family therapy in the U.K. is almost without exception a public sector venture, the 
practitioners are psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers and nurses first and 
family therapists second. The challenge for U.K. workers has been to adapt the 
theories and skills developed in Italy and the USA for use in the mainstream health 
and social service agencies (Treacher & Carpenter, 1984; Carpenter & Treacher, 
1993). The political context being one where the Conservative party has been in
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Government since 1979, despite calling itself the "Party of the Family" Walker 
(1988) points out that they lack a clear position and policy on the issue of the 
family. State intervention into family life, especially in the interests of child 
protection from suspected or actual abuse and in the case of mental health 
problems is taken for granted and large and costly services have been developed to 
do so.
The principles held within The Children Act (1989) of partnership with parents 
and the emphasis on the continuing responsibihty of parents and the safeguarding 
of children's rights are conqiatible with those evident in family therapy. Reimers & 
Street (1993) comment " the manner of operation of family systems is part of the 
received wisdom of services for children and adolescents", as such they highlight 
the evidence of systemic thinking on the delivery of services. The Government 
document for guiding the assessment process for social workers discusses the 
family life cycle, the couple relationship, family interactions and the role of 
networks ( Department of Health 1988). The advice it offers on assessment is also 
entirely consistent with a family therapy approach to the needs and resources of 
the family, the aim of resolving conflicts of interest, clarifying goals and agreeing 
care plans (Procter & Pieczora, 1993). Carpenter (1994) questions why it should 
be the case that whilst the ideas held within family therapy 'fit' with the ofldcial 
guidance, family therapy as a form of intervention is still uncommon. He proposes 
that whilst heavy workloads may contribute to the lack of family therapy, he feels 
that the shift from therapeutic counselhng towards a 'case management' approach 
also contributes. Lappin & Van Deusen (1994) point out that the practice of 
family therapy in the context of statutory services requires a very sophisticated 
understanding of the relationships active within this context.
Dimmock & Dungworth (1983) point out that as therapists familiar with family 
therapy and systems theory we are impelled to put aside inadequate notions of
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linear causality and examine instead the nature of the transactions between the 
individual, the family and the larger systems surrounding them, each of which has 
simultaneous effects.
Many authors have identified and described various difficulties which can arise fisr 
those working within the emotionally demanding context of the child protection 
network. It was Palazzoli in 1972 who first became aware of the importance of 
considering carefidly the role and motivation of the referring person when 
considering a 'family problem'. Reder & Kraemer (1980) discuss those families 
where a large network of service providers are involved and highhght the 
importance of viewing the client not in isolation but in the context of their wider 
relationships, in particular those that develop around the referral. Their 
understanding is that the referral itself promotes psychological attitudes in the 
network. In particular there is a risk that a distortion takes place whereby the 
referxer is viewed as especially helpless and the agent they refer to, more powerfiil 
than they actually are. In the case of child protection work the referral is generally 
in the direction of Social Services. These authors also outline a process whereby 
some families induce relationships between professionals that mirror aspects of the 
ffmilies own relationships. At the point of referral, a great deal of anxiety will 
exist in the network. This may mean that perceptions and professional 
judgements are distorted or there may be a hidden agenda behind the manifest 
request. Bion (1961) described the repetitive diversions that replace attention to 
the primary task, i.e. whatever the team has assembled to do. These are notions 
such as "a leader will solve our problems" or "we will stick together and only 
criticise outsiders". Bion considers that these regressions occur naturally when the 
work task becomes too difficult or the group processes too pervasive. The crises 
generated by children at risk are presumably more than sufficient to evoke these 
kinds of responses within the network.
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Fumiss (1991) writing specifically on the subject of multi-professional work in the 
area of child sexual abuse acknowledges the challenges and conq>lexity of this 
task. He feels the work is conqilicated by four factors, firstly it requires the close 
co-operation ofa wide range of different professionals with differing tasks. Next, 
as a legal as well as a therapeutic problem it requires that all those involved are 
acquainted with the criminal and child protective aspects as well as the 
psychological ones. Fumiss states that a disclosure of abuse leads to a crisis in the 
family and the professional network. He calls for an integrated family approach 
that pays equal attention to processes active within the professional network as to 
those within the ffmily. Lastly, Fumiss comments that professionals on all sides 
need to leam that the context in which a certain specific act is performed can be as 
important in determining the overall outcome tlian the act itself
Dimmock & Dungworth (1983) identify three problems that may arise in applying 
a ffmily systems approach to working in child protection. Firstly the Social 
Services Department has access to scarce resources, homes, grants and the power 
to invoke the law. Social Workers may view these responsibilities as a burden that 
acts as an obstacle to effective interventions with femilies. Secondly, the conflict 
that can exist where members of the child protection network are carrying two 
potential roles, having an agency responsibility to police the femily and also an 
agency discretion to help the family. Finally, where the network member attempts 
to persuade the family that they are mvolved in order to help them with their 
problem of endangering their child. The family may not accept that there is a 
problem and view the agency worker as a problem (Cade, 1978). This situation 
may actually bring about the problem that it is designed to prevent, the family will 
subsequently prove less and less co-operative and the agency worker will feel ever 
more suspicious. In this way the solution becomes the problem (Watzlawick, 
Weakland & Fisch, 1974).
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Crowther, Dare & Wilson (1990) point out that the referral of an "at risk" child 
brings to a head the conflicting expectations of the different parts of the network 
and necessarily challenges the attempted neutrality of family therapy. The 
professional dilemma is therefore how to make use of the knowledge and skills of 
family therapists whilst the context seems to continuously provide difficulties for 
the application of this approach. These difficulties are produced through firstly, 
the reactions that the professional network has to a child at risk situation, 
secondly, role conflict and confiision throughout the professional subsystem and 
some specific relationships that may develop with the multi-agency family 
fi-equently found to be the focus in child protection matters.
Hardwick (1991) suggests that the certain situations suggest difficulties may lie 
ahead. He acknowledges Palazzoli (1980) in highlighting the importance of the 
referral process and proposes that a meeting of the network at this stage can be 
helpfid. This can clarify relationships and allow all workers to feel joined and 
respected. It is also an opportunity to look for group dynamics particularly 
mirroring. The main point of this meeting is to introduce a systemic perspective 
along the lines that the family could do much better and has latent strengths that 
the network if it acts differently could help the family to use.
Hardwick proposes that in order to fimction more effectively within our network 
and reduce the possibility of network problems we have to develop an 
understanding on three levels. Firstly we must understand ourselves and our own 
families so that we are aware of our strengths and weaknesses in relating to 
families, for example, with whom in the family are we most likely to identify? The 
role of good supervision and training is clear in this aspect. Secondly we need to 
be clear of the limits of our professional role and responsibilities. Lastly we need 
to know our network and how our fimction relates to that of others.
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Optimistically, Hardwick (1991) suggests that with a range of different agencies 
effectively liaising with each other there exists the possibility for a richer repertoire 
of interventions to take place.
Reder & Kraemer (1980) call for therapists to be aware of and clear about the 
different degrees of clinical responsibility that they may be agreeing to assume. At 
one end is a consultation to the case in which tihe responsibility remains with the 
referrer, next is an assessment whereby the family and/or family is seen in order a) 
to add to information already available to the referrer, b) to provide a report, c) 
consider what treatment if any may be appropriate. Finally, is a decision to offer 
treatment, this inches an extended contact with the case and carries with it 
responsibility. The pressure to be powerful within a context where there is an 
anxious family, school and professional network is great, but must be resisted, 
although deciding not to offer treatment under these circumstances is not easy. 
Reder (1986) points out that it is important where therapy is not indicated to 
explain clearly to the network why this is so.
A further ten^tation is to reach a firm decision about 'what is the problem and 
how it should best be addressed'. Where there is high anxiety about a case within 
the system the problem may not reside in the individual, but spreads fi-om the 
family into the professional network. The reaction produced in the network may 
be regarded as a type of "system countertransference" (Gath, Cooper, Gattoni & 
Rocket, 1977), as such firm decisions are likely to prove unhelpful The skills 
required by members of the network are those of the capacity for reflective 
thinking even when in the firing line and a secure grasp of group dynamics in 
families and networks.
If we believe that a systems approach is to be appHcable to families then it must be 
equally applicable to the agency and the network as a whole. Interventions
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therefore need to be formulated at a higher level. Palazzoli et al (1980) pointed 
out that "A therapist can be effective only to the extent that he is able to obtain 
and mamtam a different level (meta level) from that of the family". Knight (1985) 
believes that it is possible to change a system of which one is a part by thinking as 
if one were not a part. It is this metasystemic approach that gives the therapist 
explicit hcence to assume a position from which the different identifications of the 
professionals with family members can be viewed. Fumiss (1991) compares taking 
this position with that of acknowledging the countertransference m that both are 
critical tools in the therapeutic process, and would appear to signpost the way 
forwards in managing complex network relationships.
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CLINICAL SECTION
The following section contains details of each placement including the placement 
contract. For log books and evaluations of trainee on placement please see 
Supplementary Information Section.
PLACEMENT ADULT
TYPE CORE
LOCATION QUEEN MARY’S UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.
SUPERVISOR(S) EWARULA (CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST)
ANNABEL POATE (CONSULTANT CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST)
LENGTH 71 DAYS
DAYS PER WEEK ON PLACEMENT 3 DAYS
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ICa
RICHMOND, TWICKENHAM & ROEHÀMPTON HEALTHCARE NHS TRUST 
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY SERVICE 
ADULT PLACEMENT - OMTIH CONTRACT
AIMS:
1. To provide experience of range of clients referred to Adult
Services.
2. To provide experience of variety of service settings.
3. To provide some knowledge and experience of appropriate
assessments and interventions.
OBJECTIVES:
Client Contact
1. To work with at least 10 clients from a broad age rahge
including at least one client from young adult, middle and 
later ages up to 65 and at least one client from another 
ethnic group.
2. To work with individuals sufffering from anxiety disorder
(including panic attacks and phobia), depression, obsessive 
- compulsive disorder, eating disorder, sexual and marital 
problems, childhood abuse.
3. To have some experience working with clients with long term
disabilities and psychosis.
ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES:
To learn and use appropriate interviewing skills.
2. To use standardised assessments and rating scales e.g. Beck
Depression Inventory, Fear Inventory and cognitive tests 
including the WAIS R.
THERAPIES:
1. To learn and use cognitive behavioural therapy.
2. To learn and use relaxation techniques.
3. To gain some knowledge of other forms of psychological
interventions e.g. brief psychodynamic psychotherapy, 
counselling.
4. To gain some experience of group work.
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CLIENT/OTHER PROFESSIONALS CONTACTS/ SETTINGS:
1. To attend Day Hospital Ward round.
2. To experience joint work and observe work of other 
professionals such as CPN, Psychiatric Nurse, Psyhiatrist,
-■ Social Worker, Occupational Therapist.
3. To visit in-patient unit and attend Psychiatric Ward round.
4. To observe psychiatric intervention in the out-patient 
clinic.
5. To visit Community Drop-In and Day Centre.
6. In latter 3 months to work 1 session in a GP Practice. 
TEACHING:
1. To do a case presentation at the Clinical Seminar.
2. As appropriate, to provide seminars for junior doctors, 
8BGANIZATIONAL /NANAGEM0TT ACTIVITIES :
1. District Psychology Department Meetings (Last Wednesday of
month).
2 . Specialty Meetings a) Business: 3rd Friday of month
b) Clinical Seminar; 1st Friday of 
month.
3. CMHT/Day Hospital Meetings.
4. Quality Assurance Group for Mental Health - attend with 
Head of Department, 20th January, 2.00pm, Board Room and 
3rd February, 10.00am, PGMC.
WEEKLY SUPERVISION:
1. 2 hours a week with major supervisor: Ewa Rula/Annabel
Poate.
2. 1 hour a month with coordinator: Sandra Canter.
3. Supervision of Primary Care session to be agreed.
C:\amhs
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PLACEMENT LEARNING DISABILITY 
TYPE CORE
LOCATION WORTHING COMMUNITY TEAM FOR PEOPLE WITH 
LEARNING DISABILITIES.
SUPERVISOR(S) HILARY SMITH (CHARTERED CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGIST)
LENGTH 65 DAYS
DAYS PER WEEK ON PLACEMENT 3 DAYS
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l e a r n in g  DISABH JTIES p l a c e m e n t  CONTRACT
Trainee Karen Varney
Placement Dates 29th April 1994 - 28th O ctober 1994 
Summary of aims o f placement
 ^ seivice provisions for people with learning
disabilities, and of Agencies differing responsibilities.
2. To work effectively within a multi-disciplinaiy team.
of clinical assessments and intervention work with a 
range or clients in different settings.
4.
Specific Areas
with a client from an ethnic minority.
To explore a range of clinical approaches in working with clients.
Therapy) in clinically related activities ranging from individual assessment or
intervention through to meetings about clients.
To be observed doing clinical work at a variety of stages o f that work.
To undertake group work, if appropriate opportunities arise.
Opportunities to observe or discuss issues relating to service provision 
development and policy making.
6 .
7.
8 .
9.
1 0 .
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11. To contnbute to any appropriate ongoing service development/evaluation 
work in the Specialty
\ n
Hilary Smit*h
Chartered Clinical Psychologist 
Head of Specialty. Learning Di.sahilîtîps
Karen Varney
Psychologist in Clinical Training
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PLACEMENT CHILD AND ADOLESCENT
TYPE CORE
LOCATION ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL, CHERTSEY.
SXJPERVISORfSI BRUCE HOLROYD (CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST).
LENGTH 71 DAYS
RAYS PER W EEK ON PLACEMENT 3 DAYS
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CONTRACT FO R  CHILD PLACEAŒ NT
Psych D Placement in Child Clinical Psychology 
20 October 1994 to 11 May 1995
Trainee: Karen Varney
Supervisor: Bruce Holroyd
Base: St Peter's Hospital, Chertsey
OBJECTIVES
1 . To w ork with at least three children for the purpose o f assessment (one under 5 
years and one middle childhood) and to achieve familiarity with testing proce­
dures in the areas o f  ^ & r
general intelligence/development
neurological
attainment
checklists, ie: Vineland, ASMS
2. To work with approximately 10 children and their families for treatm ent pur­
poses and to cover the following parameters
age range (pre school to late adolescence) 
gender mix (minimum of two female) 
experience of various ethnic backgrounds
range o f settings (nursery, in-patient, schools. Social Service Centres
community)
range o f severity
and the following aspects of casework
Child Protection (indirectly or limited role)
Child Development (including 2 x developmental delay) 
health related problems 
psychiatric liaison
post-trauma (including bereavement)
Under 8 's
School based problems 
Adolescent presentations.
3. To have experience of the following aspects of the child 'netw ork'.
Nursery, School and Specialist School provision
SEN procedures
Child Protection procedures
In patient settings
Child Development Unit
Child Health provision (Paediatrics, GP)
other therapies (OT, Speech and Language)
Voluntary Service provision 
Community settings
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4. To run a structured group, if  appropriate, or observe other group work.
5. To assume re^o n sib ility  for an agreed small scale research project related to 
some aspect o f  departmental functioning.
6. To have exposure to psychodynamic and systemic approaches to assessment and 
treatment.
7. To participate in specialty (child clinical psychology) and departm ental psychol­
ogy meetings.
8. Supervision will be two hours weekly with flexibility regarding timing. Teach-
week)”^ be half day per week (standard timetable ofhree placement days per
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PLACEMENT OLDER ADULTS 
TYPE CORE
LOCATION SUTTON GENERAL HOSPITAL, SURREY.
SUPERVISORS LYNN BEECH (CONSULTANT CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST)
LENGTH 70 DAYS
DAYS PER WEEK ON PLACEMENT 3 DAYS
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Psvch.D. Course in Clinical Psychology 
Placement with Older Adults
Contract agreed between Karen Varney, Trainee, and Lynn Beech. Supervisor, ouüining the work to be 
undertaken, and the experience gained in order to acquire a broad understanding of the health and social 
care needs of older adults with physical health problems, mental health difficulties associated with later 
life, and those with dementia.
1. Direct Work with Clients
(a) Individual therapeutic work will be undertaken with a number of older people in order to gain a
broad imderstanding of the psychological needs of this client group, the adaptations in 
therapeutic approaches required, boimdary issues, coimter transference, and process issues, and 
the social context of the work. It is anticipated that this work will be done in a number of 
settings (e.g. the client’s home)
(b) Group work (possibly an anxiety management group) will be undertakenn to gain exposure to 
the issues outlined in (a) in a group context.
(c) Work involving neuropsychological investigation and its sequelae will be undertaken, possibly 
in conjunction with the neuropsychologist within the service.
2. Indirect Work
(a) The provision of advice and support to relatives, informal carers and other health care workers
may be undertaken where appropriate in a number of settings.
(b) The placement experience will aim to establish a broad understanding of the organisational 
issues confronting psychologists working with older adults in the context of a multi-disciplinary 
team and of a range of health and social care settings.
3. Literature Review
As directed by the Clinical Tutor an integrative literature review will be prepared on a specific 
topic related to the provision of services to older people in order to gain a better understanding 
of the issues involved.
4. Context
The placement will aim to foster an understanding of the philosophical, social and political 
issues entailed in the development of a psvchological serv ice to older people. It is anticipated 
that this requires exploring work in the fields of social psvchologv . sociology, social 
gerentologv' and social anthropology in order to establish a sufficiently broad-based perspective
Lynn Beech Karen \amey
Consultant Clinical Psychologist Clinical Psychologist in Training
Date: ^Pr ' 1  5  Dale:
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PLACEMENT PAEDIATRIC NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
TYPE SPECIALIST
LOCATION ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
SUPERVISORS ANNETTE SCHWARTZ
LENGTH 46 DAYS
DAYS PER WEEK ON PLACEMENT VARIABLE
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PLACEMENT CONTRACT; KAREN VARNEY.
Placement: Paediatric Neuropsychology, St. George's Hospital.
Supervisor: Annette Schwartz, Chartered Clinical Psychologist.
Overall Aim of Placement.
Karen will become competent in Neuropsychological assessment of children and 
young adults across a wide range of ages and with a mixture of Neurological and 
Neurosurgical difficulties. Karen will be able to interpret results and formulate 
treatment plans. Karen will have had some experience in carrying out 
rehabihtation. Karen will also acquire some experience ofhaismg with the many 
layers of the network in which children are embedded.
Objectives:
* Karen will complete at least 6 Neuropsychological assessments.
* Karen will have experience of 4 Rehabihtation cases.
* Karen will carry through from initial referral to end of intervention 1 or 2
cases.
* Karen will have experience of working with famihes. Education 
Authorities, Social Services and the Rehabihtation Team
* Karm wih see at least two children with head injuries of different ages and 
at different stages of recovery Le. within the first three months fohowing 
injury and several years post injury.
* Karen wih have had at least one case requiring cognitive retraining.
* If there is time or opportunity Karen wih be able to see chhdren with a
number of other specialist difficulties such as PTSD.
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PLACEMENT SYSTEMIC (CHILD AND FAMILY)
TYPE SPECIALIST
LOCATION QUEEN MARYS UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, 
ROEHAMPTON.
SUPERVISORrSI GLORIA MARTIN (CONSULTANT CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST)
LENGTH 45 DAYS
DAYS PER WEEK ON PLACEMENT VARIABLE
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Placement Contract for Specialist Placement in Systemic Work.
Between, Karen Varney (Trainee) and Gloria Martin (Supervisor)
The overall aim of this placement is to gain further understanding of the use and
apphcations of Systemic Theory within the context of working as a Clinical
Psychologist in a Child and Adolescent Service.
This will be achieved by the following:
* By attending and participating in the Family Therapy Workshop held in the 
Department on a Tuesday morning throughout the placement.
* By gaining practical experience of thinking and working systemically with 
families.
* By receiving supervision specifically orientated towards exploring the 
definition of Systemics via Social Constructionism and Communication 
Theories.
* Undertaking reading as advised by Supervisor.
* Approximately 5 famihes wUl be taken on as cases, (more may be 
assessed).
* To assist in the planning of a Group for young people aged 10 to 13 years, 
who are the siblings of children with a disability.
* To gain fiirther e?qperience of working with the extended network of 
professionals involved in the care and education of children.
A fiirther and somewhat more personal goal is that Karen wishes to complete this 
placement feehng confident to take on a job working in a Child and Family 
Psychology Service and ready to take on the chahenges that the transition to work 
as a qualified Clinical Psychologist may present.
Signed ............................................  (Trainee)
..........................................  (Supervisor)
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The following section contains a brief outline of each clinical case report 
submitted. Information is suppHed on the reason for the referral, the case 
presentation, the management of the case and the eventual outcome.
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CASE ONE.
Reason for Referral.
Mrs D. a 64 year old woman was referred by the General Medicine Department of 
her local general hospital for a baseline assessment of her neuropsychological 
functioning. She had suffered from Herpes Sinçlex Encephahtis and it was 
beheved that her recovery was likely to be long term By assessing her current 
fimctioning the nature of her recovery could be monitored in future. A further 
purpose of this assessment was to identify goals and possible methods for Mrs D.'s 
rehabihtation.
Case Presentation.
At our first appointment Mrs D. reported the major changes which had taken place 
since she had been ill The main problem was that Mrs D. confiised her words and 
no longer derived the same amount of pleasure from many areas of her life as she 
had done previously. Le. talking on the phone to her friends. Her memory had 
been affected, and as a result she no longer read or watched television as it was 
difficult to keep track of the storyline. There was some evidence of her lacking 
initiative and she was far more anxious that previously, Mrs D. reported being 
much more easily upset and sensitive since being unwell, she viewed this as a 
major change in her personahty.
Management
The following assessment measures were adopted:
* Pre morbid intelhgence - National Adult Reading Test (NART)
* Intellectual functions - Wechsler Adult Intelhgence Scale (WAIS-R)
* Memory - Wechsler Memory Scale (Revised) - (WMS-R) 
Autobiographical Memory Interview (AMI)
* Language - Graded Naming Test
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* Executive functions - Benton Word Fluency Test (FAS)
Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (long form)
The Trail Making Test
Outcome
The results of the above tests suggested that Mrs D.'s neuropsychological 
impairments included httle or no decline in intellectual abilities overall, with some 
difficulty in naming and word finding. Other problems consisted of deficits of 
short term memory and the learning of verbal material On the positive side Mrs 
D. demonstrated intact orientation, relatively high levels of attention and 
concentration, well preserved constructional functions, visuo spatial perception 
and executive functions. The changes in personahty were unlikely to be the result 
of her illness directly, but probably the result of the changes and losses she has 
experienced as the result of having been unweU. Recommendations for the fixture 
were made iu the hght of these findings.
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CASE TWO.
Reason for Referral.
Ms C. a 16 year old young woman was referred by the Consultant Paediatician at a 
large general hospital with a diagnosis of severe Fibro-myalgia. Psychological 
assistance was sought to provide pain management.
Case Presentation
Ms C. presented as an attractive, cheer&l fashionably dressed young woman who 
used both walking sticks to assist her mobility and special footwear to support her 
ankles. An account of her presenting problems was provided by Ms C and her 
mother at the first appointment. These include extreme fatigue and pain all over 
her body. Often Ms C will use a wheelchair if she needs to travel any distance and 
this condition which was by this time of four years duration had caused a great 
deal of disruption to her education.
Management.
A programme of rehabihtation was planned to last 6 weeks, during which time she 
would attend the hospital school and receive physiotherapy, hydrotherapy and pain 
management.
A Cognitive Behavioural model of pain management was used to include the 
fohowing elements:
* Education, the gate Control Model of Pain (Melzack& Wah, 1982) was
outlined.
* Goal Setting, Ms C's own aims for therapy in terms of work, social, leisure
activities and future medication use were established.
* Relaxation Training.
* Activity Planning and Exercise, a gradual increase in activity was
promoted.
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* Medication reduction and régularisation, aiming to reduce large 
fluctuations of medication in her bloodstream
* Cognitive strategies, including diverting attention away firom pain to other 
matters.
The formulation of the problem included notions of secondary gain within both her 
family system and in the educational settings. Ms C. had always found it difficult 
to create positve relationships with adults who she reported always judged her 
negatively or scapegoated her. I beheved that her illness was functional in that it 
removed her firom many situations where she could be judged and decreased the 
likelihood in others that she would be judged negatively. I also felt that Ms C had 
come to treatment at this point because this was no longer functional as at the age 
of 16 she wanted greater independence fi*om her family, but could not achieve this 
whilst she was stih regarded as unwell
Outcome.
Objective measures at the end of treatment revealed that Ms C. both experienced 
her pain as much less but had also dramatically reduced her use of medication.
She ceased to use walking sticks and had abandoned both her wheelchair and 
supportive footwear. The methodology adopted in this programme is only hkely 
to have produced a first order change in the case of Ms C. who had learned in 
recent years that within a particular context much can be gained fi*om being a 
invahd and I felt a strong possibility that she may present again at some point with 
another non-organic condition.
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CASE THREE 
Reason for Referral
J.G. was a 14 year old young man referred to the Psychology Department at a 
large general hospital by his G.P. The letter stated that J.G. had a phobia of dogs 
and that he was displaying agoraphobic avoidance for fear of encountering a dog 
in the street outside his home.
Case Presentation.
J.G arrived pronq)tly for our first appointment escorted by his mother. J.G was 
dressed casually but was very presentable. J.G. is an unusual looking young man 
very tall and slim with an awkward gait, he spent most of this first session tapping 
his toes and staring at the floor only making eye contact when answering a 
question. His answers were short and direct, at the same time J.G. showed no 
signs of being either embarrassed or shy when asked more personal questions 
about his relationships with family and fiiends.
It is of note that Mrs G. his mother is more concerned with other aspects of J.G.'s 
development and a separate referral had been made to Child Psychiatry for an 
assessment. Evidently, J.G. has only one 'fiiend' but he only ever spends time with 
this boy at school, his only interest is football and he shows signs of several fears 
and phobias appart fi-om dogs. For exanq)le he appears highly disturbed by the 
rustling sound which the shower curtain at home makes when it is moved.
Management.
Although there were circumstances to support the notion that J.G. may have an 
Autistic Continuum Disorder it was decided to begin the Psychological work 
immediately as the waiting hst for the Psychiatric assessment was lengthy.
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A Behavioural approach was selected for J.G.'s fear of dogs, at assessment J.G. 
found it very difficult to identify any thoughts or behefs he had about his fear of 
dogs and was completely unable to identify any ideas about how others may view 
him This latter finding both supported the notion of a possible diagnosis of 
Asperger's Syndrome and ruled out the possibihty of taking a more Cognitive 
approach to treatment.
J.G. and I constucted a hst of progressively more chaUenging tasks involving 
exposure to dogs or the opportunity to encounter dogs. Week by week J.G 
worked his way down the hst dihgently performing his homework tasks.
Outcome.
J.G. attended for twelve sessions in total, at our last meeting he successfuhy 
achieved his ultimate goal of being able to touch, feed and play with a large dog 
(not on a lead). This was achieved in a large disused ward at the hospital with a 
dog belonging to another member of staff His behaviour throughout treatment 
however, gave support to the notion of Asperger's Syndrome, J.G. showed no 
signs of developing rapport, would ofl;en yawn and pick his nose in sessions, he 
was apparently unaware of the inappropriate nature of these acts. At the end of 
the programme J.G. said "Goodbye" without ever making eye contact or saying 
"Thank you" in a manner that was extremely socially clumsy. However, in terms 
of the aims of our work together it could be considered a success, without the 
social context in which to continue his contact with the world outside his family 
home it is likely that J.G. may begin to experience his fear again in the fixture.
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CASE FOUR.
Reason for Referral
Mrs L. was referred to Psychology by the Consultant Audiological Physician at the 
General Hospital. The letter was brief but referred to Mrs L as being distressed by 
the sound of her own voice. Also mentioned was the fact that Mrs L.'s husband 
had passed away some time ago but that this may relate to her difficulties.
Case Presentation.
On meeting Mrs L. I understood that she was a very well-to-do elderly lady, 
somewhat out of place living alone in the large impersonal council block. Mrs L. 
was extremely angry at being referred to Psychology, she is aware that she does 
experience difficulties in various areas of her life but feels that these are based in 
reahty and not 'in her mind'.
Management
The task was to find a way of reaching Mrs L. in order to try and help her without 
being discounted. The referral letter had inq)hcitly communicated that issues of 
somatisation were relevant to this case. Mrs L. had stated at our first meeting that 
she had very little contact with any members of her family or the outside world in 
general. My early construction of her difficulties was that she badly needed 
someone to listen to her. It was as this 'listening ear' that 1 made my early contacts 
with Mrs L. This metaphor extended throughout our work together as via the 
experience of truly being heard, Mrs L. lost the experience of being 'sick of the 
sound of her own voice'. 1 took a very chent led approach to my visits to Mrs L's 
home (she would not attend the hospital for appointments, she commented that 
she didn't need to as there was nothing wrong with her). Towards the end of our 
sessions together the meetings would be structured around an elaborate high tea 
organised by Mrs L.
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The theoretical framework for this intervention is a systemic one suggested by 
Eron and Lund (1993) whereby an individual becomes distressed when they and 
other significant members of their system lose sight of the person's 'preferred view 
of self. Mrs L. had clearly lost sight of herself as a popular society hostess and 
raconteur, via our meetings she had caught sight of these aspects of herself once 
more.
Outcome.
Mrs L. terminated our meetings together saying that she "had decided to give up 
with her ears". Mrs L. had made no mention of her hearing difficulties or shown 
any signs of auditory difficulties for several weeks. She had arranged for a home 
help to visit who could also "stay for tea". 1 took from this that Mrs L. had 
understood the professional and ten^oraiy nature of our relationship and had 
taken from our encounters a sense of what she needed to do in order to feel more 
like her 'old self.
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CASE FIVE.
Reason for Referral.
Mr S. was referred to Clinical Psychology by a Consultant Physician. The letter 
commented that Mr S. was showing signs of vascular dementia after a suspected 
gmall stroke, but was otherwise quite well His difficulties were described as 
havhig worsened considerably since the death of his wife two years ago and it was 
beheved that Mr S. would benefit fi-om some support.
Case Presentation.
Mr S. presented at the initial appointment as an elderly gentleman, immaculately 
turned out in relatively formal clothing. Despite the quiet confidence of Mr S.'s 
outward appearance when he spoke it was apparent that he felt far firom confident. 
He sought reassurance that the referral to Psychology was an error and that surely 
he was not that 'deranged'. From time to time he would cover his face with his 
hands and cry as though overwhelmed by the shame of his situation.
Management
Preliminary investigation aimed to gather further information about the nature of 
the cognitive losses suffered by Mr. S. This was achieved by administering the 
M.E.A.M.S. and four selected verbal subtests of the WAIS-R. Mr S. made no 
errors on the M E.A M.S., and scored at or above the 75th percentile on all the 
WAIS-R subtests. The consistency of these scores and the lack of any objective 
evidence of a cognitive decline led to a conclusion that Mr S's stroke had only had 
very minor effects and that his confusion may be more to do with a prolonged 
grief reaction.
A life review (Knight, 1986) was then planned for the following eight sessions. 
The life review method has recently been reconstructed as being part of the
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grieving process and in some instances useful in integrating new knowledge gained 
in therapy into the individual's self schema.
Several themes emerged, firstly Mr S. beheves that to overcome difficulties one 
only has to try harder, he was necessarily fiiistrated that he could not overcome his 
own forgetfiilness. Mr S. sets very high standards for himself and others, this has 
made it very difficult for him to see himself as failing in some way. Mr S. finds it 
very hard to make the distinction between for example sensitive and "soppy".
Our task was to recognise and join all the various aspects of his personahty, 
gentleness, bravery, softness and strictness, and to value them ah for suiting the 
various roles he has had during his life.
Outcome.
No objective measurement of Mr S.'s mood was conducted at assessment. By the 
end of our meetings Mr S. reported feehng much more settled and said that for the 
past few weeks he had been making far fewer "sihy mistakes". He also wondered 
out loud if he had been being a bit hard on himself and if perhaps at his age he 
deserved a rest.
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RESEARCH SECTION
LITERATURE REVIEW
PSYCHOLOGICAL BURDEN AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO THE ROLE OF
CAREGIVER.
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ABSTRACT
To date there is httle consensus as to which model or paradigm most adequately 
describes the process through wdiich the stresses of the caregiver role effect 
psychological outcome for the caregiver. There are three major conceptuahsations 
competing for favqur, first that distress is an integral and even necessary part of the 
caregiving burden, second that burden is itself separate firom the global stress and 
lastly that distress is e?qperienced both situationahy and globahy. The research issues 
are discussed.
ESTTRODUCTION.
An important change is taking place in the age demography of the world because the 
fastest growing population is over the age of 75. An increase of approximately 
1,000% is anticipated for the 75+ age group for the period 1959 to 2050 (Rice 1989). 
The oldest segment of the population, those who are at risk of disease and disabihty is 
growing, but at the same time social changes are taking place in the economy, health 
care and the workplace that threaten to reduce services to this group. Famihes are 
attempting to respond to the needs of their firah, elderly, sick and mentaUy ih relatives 
but the more economicahy driven that health care pohcy becomes, the less inpatient 
and institutional care is available and the greater wih be the demand on femihes to 
provide that care. It is possible that the care tasks involved may constitute a risk to the 
caregiver in terms of physical and emotional health to the point where economic gains 
in terms of looking afl;er the sick and elderly is matched by the economic loss of 
increased morbidity in the caregivers. As a consequence a greater understanding of 
these risks is imperative in order to plan strategicahy with harm rninimisation in mind.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL BURDEN.
Major life events have long been associated with psychological disturbance (Brown 
and Birley, 1968; Clayton, Halekas and Maurice, 1971; Nezu and Ronan, 1985; 
Tennant, 1983). In particular variables such as unpredictabihty, undesirabihty, event 
clustering, magnitude and additivity have been found to be sahent features associated 
with the onset of the symptoms of stress. Evidence for the association was amassed 
over a twenty year period before the assumptions, focus and subject matter of the 
research were seriously challenged. Studies of discrete events consistently found 
significant relationships. However, these were at best modest in strength (Radkin and 
Streuning, 1976; Thoits, 1983; Waterhouse, 1984).
In addition, the continuing research has found considerable variabihty in the nature of 
the symptomatology; depression has been an outcome associated with uncontrollable 
and undesirable events; anxiety with uncontrollable events; general dissatisfactions with 
events involving loss (Bandura, 1986; Thoits, 1983, 1987). At the same time, certain 
types of events have been associated with several parameters of psychophysiological 
distress such as immune system, heart rate and blood pressure changes (Fibiger and 
Singer, 1984; Gale and Edwards, 1983; Glavin, 1985; Pavhdis and Chiiigos, 1980; 
Welford, 1974). Life events involving change and dissatisfaction have been associated 
with the onset of myocardial infarction and gastric cancer (Byrne and Whyte, 1980; 
Lehrer, 1980). On the other hand, psychophysiological distress has not always 
overlapped with the experiences of stressful events or the onset of symptomatology 
(Waterhouse, 1984).
The first set of challenges to this area of work questioned the assumptions embedded 
within much of the work on life events that 'objective' change produced stress 
reactions. There was a recognition that stress was not a generahsed reaction. Not all 
individuals exposed to a particular life event demonstrated subsequent disturbance. 
Lazarus (1966) challenged the assumption by reporting that not all subjects who were
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exposed to an anxiety provoking series of films reacted with distress. He suggested 
that no events are inherently stressful and that it is the perception of that event by the 
individual which is most powerful in determining the outcome. A situation or event 
which may be considered by one person as trivial can be found to be very demanding 
by another. In this way 'subjective' change is inq)ortant in determining outcomes. 
Support for the specificity of response according to the individual concerned, and for 
the rarity of generalised responses has subsequently been provided in research with 
physiological and psychological parameters (Fibiger and Singer, 1984; Thoits, 1983; 
Waterhouse, 1984).
A second, and more recent challenge to traditional life events research has been 
directed at the focus of that research on major life events. Everyday e?q)eriences as 
well as major life events have been recognised as sources of stressful outcomes. It has 
been suggested that continually recurring everyday experiences are more significant for 
psychological outcomes than discrete events (Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer and Lazarus, 
1981; Lazarus, 1980; Pearlin and Schooler, 1978; Pearlin, Menaghan, Lieberman and 
MuUan, 1981). Chronic everyday stressors, which are referred to in the hterature as 
'Daily hassles' have been found to make a significant contribution to psychological 
well-being (Burrs and Martin, 1985; Caspi, Bolger and Eckemode, 1987; Kanner et 
ai, 1981). Kanner et aL (1981) found that the effects of life events were generally not 
significant when daily hassles were controlled for and that an aggregated measure of 
daily hassles was a significant predictor of symptom level It has been fiirther 
postulated as an extension of the findings described above that the association between 
life events and psychological disturbance may be due to events exacerbating the 
ongoing and pre-existing difficulties of life. Studies into the nature of marital, 
parental, occupational and household role strain have supported this view (Pearlin, 
1983) and the mediating role of chronic stresses between events and depressed mood 
(Kandel, Davies and Raveis, 1985; Pearlin and Schooler, 1978; Pearlin et al, 1981).
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The third major challenge to the hterature relating to stress has addressed the area of 
those key properties of events and life experiences and the effects of these upon the 
lives of the people who experience them (Kessler and McLeod, 1984; Thoits, 1987). 
This challenge could be considered a development of the specificity argument. The 
hterature pertaining to this aspect of stress has paid particular attention to the 
controhabihty of events. Uncontrohable events have been described as 'experiences 
for which an individual could not have been responsible', (Thoits, 1987).
Uncontrohable events have been conceptuahsed as occurring in the personal and 
network domains of an individuals life. Uncontrohable events in the personal domain 
refer to events vriiich directly impact upon that person, uncontrohable events in the 
network domain refer to those occurring to people important to the respondent. It is 
these uncontrohable network events which are particularly common and relevant to the 
research as the mdrvidual hi question is generahy unlikely to be responsible for 
undesirable changes withm the life of another.
It has been suggested that women and married persons are particularly vulnerable to 
experiencing stress as a result of changes to their social role (Kandel et al, 1985; 
Kessler and McLeod, 1984; Thoits, 1987). Particularly inportant aspects of this field 
of work is the recognition of the independent contribution of psychological and social 
factors to outcomes associated with life experiences.
CAREGIVING.
As attention has progressively moved away from major life events such as divorce, 
bereavement and combat experience, the apphcation of the stress paradigm to enduring 
stressors has become more central. At the same time the model has moved fi*om a 
basic conceptuahsation to a conplex interactive model. Caregiving may be regarded 
as an enduring stressor. It may be useful to exanhne caregiving psychologically as an 
interpersonal encounter which accordmg to Hall (1990) has the following four 
components.
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1. a set of beliefs or philosophies, sometimes perhaps completely imarticulated 
and unacknowledged, which guide care;
2. a set of goals or objectives, hopefiiUy derived from a philosophy and need 
analysis, which enable specific goals to be set for a caring act;
3. a set of practices and acts, emphasiring what actually happens in the caring 
encounter;
4. the emotions and feelings which acconpany care.
These four components are all beheved to contribute to the positive and negative 
experiences of caregiving. Caregiving has been widely accepted as a stress laden 
experience; it is considered as exdiausting and restrictive. There exdsts an expensive 
hterature which supports the burdensome nature of the caregiving workload, family 
disruption, restriction of activity and sacrifice (Archbold, 1983; Grad and Sainsbury, 
1963; Jones and Vetter, 1984; Stephens and Christianson, 1986; Stone, Cafferata and 
Sangl, 1987). Evidence for the recognition of caregiving as a stressfiil experience has 
come from studies which have identified depression, anxiety and low life satisfaction 
among family caregivers (Braithwaite, 1990; Fengler and Goodrich, 1979; GiUeard, 
1984; Grad and Sainsbury, 1968; Jones and Vetter, 1984; Robinson and Thumher, 
1979). Christianson and Stephens (1986) commented ".... the greater the burdens 
placed on the caregiver by caregiving and the caregiving situation, the more the weh- 
beittg of caregivers is hkely to suffer, and the less able they wih be to continue to 
provide care".
It has been stated that caregiving stress is related to both the psychological state of the 
caregiver and the situational factors involved in the caregiving relationship 
(Braithwaite, 1990). The most consistent correlates of stress and burden in caring for 
the impaired elderly population appear to be the level of the older person's functional 
and mental hnpahment, disruptive behaviours that often accompany mental 
impairments, the gender of the caregiver and sharing a household with the care 
receiver (Brody, 1985; Cicerelh, 1981; Horowitz, 1985; Johnson, 1983; Poulshock
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and Deimling, 1984; Robinson and Tbnmher, 1979). Much less attention has been 
paid to the positive aspects of being a care provider (George and Gwyther, 1986). 
Clinical, quahtative and small sample studies cite such sources of satisfaction for 
family caregivers as gratification at helpmg the loved one, fiilfilment of reciprocal role 
obhgations, personal growth and adherence to the norms of fihal responsibihty 
(Cicerelli, 1983; Horowitz and Shindelman, 1983). Few studies have examined the 
interrelationship between satisfaction and stress as an element enabling caregivers to 
continue to provide care over extended periods of time. Indirect measures of this 
relationship have produced conflicting findings. Some studies found that positive 
affective relationships mediate some of the stresses of caregiving (Cantor, 1983; 
Cicerelli, 1983; Horowitz, 1985; Robinson, 1983). Moss, Lawton, Dean, Goodman 
and Schneider (1987) concluded that satisfactions are not the inverse ofburdens and 
are not associated with most characteristics of the hnpahed person, the care receiver 
or the social support available.
Distress among caregivers has been linked to 'objective burden' and 'subjective burden' 
(Hoenig and Hamilton, 1966). Objective burden has been the term used to describe 
aspects of the caregiving situation such as daily activities and personal care tasks 
provided to the care receiver. Subjective burden refers to the perceptions of the 
caregiver as to the nature of the caregiving situation and their reactions to the feelings 
associated with coping with the caregivers behaviour and impairments and the effects 
on other aspects of the caregiver's life (Braithwaite, 1990; Hoening and Hamilton, 
1966; Poulshock and Deimling, 1984).
Consistent with the stress research, objective burden has not been sufficient to account 
for caregiver distress (Braithwaite, 1990; Cantor, 1980; Hoenig and Hamilton, 1966). 
Lnportant also is the recognition that objective burdens are httle more than attributions 
made on the part of the researcher. Subjective burden (perceptions of burden) has 
been demonstrated to be a better predictor of outcome (Braithwaite, 1990; Morycz,
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1985). Poulshock and Deimling (1984) have argued that the concept of burden 
should refer only to the subjective perceptions of and reactions to the experience of 
caregiving. Most definitions of burden do refer to some kind of negative 
psychological reaction on the part of the caregiver. Burdens are in this sense 
subjective as the common denonhnator in these definitions is that an event, activity or 
situation involved in caregiving should only be considered burdensome only if the 
caregiver describes it in that way.
Recognition of the importance of caregiver's perceptions of burden has led to an 
interest in undesirable changes associated with caregiving. These changes have been 
considered to constitute crises; in turn these crises have been related to loss which in 
turn is associated with a decline in functioning and loss of control over life, time, 
resources, relationships and choices. Five types of crises for caregivers have been 
associated with poor psychological weU-being; awareness of degeneration, 
unpredictabihty, time constraints, relationship between caregiver and care receiver and 
choice restriction (Archbold, 1983; Bames, Raskind, Scott and Murphy, 1981; 
Braithwaite, 1990; Brody, 1981; Cantor, 1980; Shanas, 1979). These crises have been 
found to constitute threats to the caregiver's sense of security (Braithwaite, 1990).
Awareness of degeneration, including decreased dependency, loss of reahty testing and 
physical weakness have been associated with depressive outcomes among caregivers in 
some studies (Archbold, 1983; Cantor, 1980; Robinson and Thumher, 1979). 
Differential effects of disease and timing of its effects and accompanying 
unpredictabihty have also been found to increase distress among caregivers (Bames et 
al., 1981). Caregivers have been found to be time pressured, the tasks and demands of 
caregiving require attention and strength of purpose in addition to good physical weh- 
behig (Cantor, 1980; Fengler and Goodrich, 1979; Grad and Samsbuiy, 1963; Morycz,
1985). The caregiving relationship is emotionaUy and sociahy laden. For women 
especiahy, mothering or caregiving and nurturing is a sociahy sanctioned role regarded
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as a necessary feature of femininity (Orbach and Eichenbaum, 1987, Freudenberger 
1992). There has been some suggestion based on quahtative research that the 
caregiving role is in confhct with the decisions many women are taking with respect to 
then* lifestyle. This may especiahy be the case for middle aged women emerging from 
their chhd reaiing years to have their independence threatened by the responsibihty to 
care for a elderly relative (Brody, 1985). There is considerable evidence to suggest 
that caregiving is not always undertaken whhngly. For those individuals who have 
entered this role against their wih, the role has proven particularly problematic 
(Shanas, 1979). Situational, event properties and psychological factors define 
caregiving as a stressfiil experience. This is consistent with dimensions proposed in 
the broader stress hterature. Additionahy, caregiving is a social role, the problems and 
chahenges of which include the caregiving tasks, relationship issues, the assumption of 
the caregiving role in conjunction with other roles and there being httle choice or 
escape fr om the obhgation to undertake caregiving tasks.
DISCUSSION
Some of the key issues are as fohows:
Defining the carer.
There is a lack of clarity over who qualifies as a caregiver. In some of the studies the 
caregiver puts forward the respondent (Cantor, 1983; Robinson, 1983). Alternatively 
the respondent defines themselves as the caregiver, (Archbold, et al, 1990; Lawton et 
al., 1991). Additionahy being a member of a support group for carers in itself is 
sometimes regarded as sufficient for inclusion in the cohort of carers (Given et 
al., 1992; Lawton, et al., 1991). Occasionahy the caregiver may be sharing some of 
the tasks of support with another carer, for example the spouse in the case of son and 
daughter caregivers. Further variabihty is introduced when some studies include only 
carers who share their home with the care receiver, others where the setthig is not 
clearly specified and those where the care receiver is institutionahsed. It is clear that
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the impact of caring under these conditions will vaiy widely due to the differing tasks 
of caring and the hours per day engaged in the act of caregiving.
Sampling methods.
Many studies examining the consequences of caregiving are convenience samples 
drawn from one or two sources, usually from hospital, clinic and support agency 
registers, (Stetz,1987; Gilleard, 1984; Grad and Sainsbuiy, 1968 ). This type of 
selection process produces data which is necessarily biased and not representative of 
the caregiving population at large. These sanq)les may be homogenous in terms of 
sociodemographic characteristics, therefore the results will not be generahsable to 
other populations. Rosenthal and Rosnow (1975) reviewing evidence on research 
participation, noted that women participate more readily than men, and that 
participants are better educated and of higher sociodemographic status than non­
respondents. These findings have been reported elsewhere by Bebbington, Hurry, 
Tennant, Sturt and Wing (1981).
Sample biases.
Of particular concern is the fact that the characteristics of chents seen in different 
treatment settings are likely to be varied. Those femihes who seek support or 
assistance have aheady self selected themselves from the caregiver population. 
Additionally, research is suggestive of the fact that personahty, cultural and socio­
economic factors are involved in decisions to seek help, the type of agency 
approached and the circumstances preceding the help seeking (Gourash, 1978; 
Neighbours and Jackson, 1984). Further bias may be introduced as those seeking help 
may represent those with the greatest need and therefore produce a skewed picture of 
the consequences of caregiving. Aside from sampling bias there is a further source of 
concern associated with those studies involving veiy small sample sizes for example 
Archbold et al (1990) who examined preparedness for the caregiver role in a sample of
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78 families. The effect of a restricted sample size is that the number of situational 
variables that can be controlled for is limited. Statistical tests apphed to data gathered 
from a small sample are limited in power, results should be quoted with caution as the 
psychological sequelae of caregiving may be misrepresented. For example in Morycz's 
(1985) research on informal caregivers of the impaired elderly, 23% of the sample 
were black families. Due to the small sample size in the first instance however, this 
was only 18 cases.
Male caregiving.
There has been less attention given to male caregivers despite the fact that samples of 
caregivers seen in clinic settings have been approximately one third male (Zarit et al., 
1980 Zarit, 1982). Horowitz (1985) has argued that in the research hterature 
discussing caregiving for the elderly, sons are underrepresented relative to the 
incidence of their being identified as the primary caregiver. There are indications that 
the experience of caregiving is less stressfid for adult sons than for their female 
counterparts (Horowitz, 1985) and husbands than wives (Gilhooly, 1984; Miller et al, 
1991). Wives and daughters also assume more of the tasks related to personal care 
and domestic tasks whilst their male counterparts are more likely to attend to financial 
matters and personal business. Eisdorfer (1991) added that a husband charged with 
the responsibihty of caregiving may be more apt to seek outside assistance, including 
that of children to support the household.
Nature of the inpairment.
The final issue of concern related to sampling techniques is that of the diseases or 
impairments experienced by the care receivers. Most of the recent work has focused 
on those caring for the frail elderly. There is some evidence that the experience of 
caring is effected by the tasks performed, the extent and nature of the inpairment, 
unpredictabihty of the symptomatology and the perceived level of control the caregiver 
feels they have over the disease course, (Hohoyd and Guthrie, 1979; Zarit and Zarit,
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1986). These factors transcend all disease types. In the hght of this information the 
disease specific model has been challenged . The alternative model places emphasis on 
the importance of generic dimensions which may be more central to the understanding 
of illness upon other members of the family. These generic dimensions include the 
chronicity of the disease, the degree to which it is life threatening and also if the poor 
health is characterised by unexpected crises or not, (Stein and Jessop, 1982; Hamburg, 
EUiot and Parron, 1982). Rabins et al (1990) compared family caregivers of persons 
with cancer with those caring for Alzheimer's disease. This provides a fiirther 
challenge to the disease specific model as they found no prominent differences in the 
emotional states of the two groups. Alternatively they found caregiver personahty, 
rehgious behef and the presence of social support to correlate highly with emotional 
outcomes.
Research design.
Most of the studies designed to examine the impact of the caregiving role have been 
cross-sectional in design; that is that the measures of strain are apphed at one point in 
time. Exanples of this design are Stetz (1989); Cicerelh (1993). This type of design 
is limited in that a snapshot is taken at a particular moment in time which neither takes 
into account the fluid nature of human relations and the fluctuations which are likely to 
take place over time. Nor does this method provide any insight as to whether the 
impact of caring becomes greater over time due to the cumulative nature of strain or if 
coping strategies are learned which lessen the impact as the course of the caregiving 
relationship progresses. Occasionahy respondents are asked to retrospectively 
document burden measures by recalling that past time and comparing that to current 
measures. Whilst removing the immediate difficulties of only using single time samples 
the retrospectively recalled scores are subject to distortions and are by definition highly 
subjective.
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Causal relationships.
Of critical interest in the care giving research is the need to establish that the emotional 
distress experienced and reported is in feet a result of their caregiving duties and roles 
as opposed to other factors which may be operating. In order to estabhsh that this is 
the case it is necessary to demonstrate that their levels of observed distress is higher 
than comparable groups who do not have caregiving duties. One method for 
attempting to clarify this is to include conpaiison groups in the research design.
Measuring consequences.
Large variabihty exists across studies concerning how the psychological consequences 
of caregiving have been conceptuahsed and measured. Not all of the surveys have 
searched for indicators of strain, some have looked towards the more rewarding 
experiences which may be associated with the caregiving role (Cicerelli, 1983; 
Horowitz and Shindelman, 1983).
Measuring burden. ^
In distinct contrast to the approach where the emotional consequences of caregiving 
are examined separately from other potential consequences are the scales of burden 
which calculate a summary score across a range of dimensions. The most well known 
of these scales was developed by Zarit (Zarit, Reever, Bach-Peterson, 1980; Zarit, 
Todd, Zarit, 1986). This scale was originally developed for use with those caring for 
dementia patients and has been adapted for use with other chent groups. Horowitz 
(Horowitz and Shindelman, 1983; Horowitz, 1985) developed a scale named the 
"Caregiving Consequences" scale, based on the respondents' perceptions of their 
experiences caring for the frail elderly. The drawback of this method is that although 
the scale examines the problems experienced, the emotional strain and the effects of 
caregiving on personal and family life, at the end only a summary score is produced. 
The disadvantage of using an instrument whereby a number of indicators of emotional
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distress are combined with other types of caregiving consequences such as lack of 
leisure time or change in financial status, the summary measures may obscure 
theoretically significant findings.
Other methodological issues.
Further methodological concerns include the fact that much of the research uses 
measures of distress which are not comparable with previous studies. This approach 
not only increases the variabihty in the measurement of distress but raises concerns 
with respect to rehabihty and vahdity of the research. Many of the studies include 
multi-item scales or indices, generaUy in these instances information on the rehabihty is 
available but far less fi*equently information on vahdity. It is desirable that existing 
scales should be used, in this way measures with demonstrated rehabihty and vahdity in 
some caregiver populations could be apphed to other groups of caregivers.
The third approach for measuring psychological impact in the caregiving situation is to 
adopt measures of general psychopathology (Giheard, 1984; Pruchno and Potashnik, 
1989). This approach thus moves firom situationaUy specific consequences to look at 
broader and more far reaching changes in psychological weh-being. The advantage to 
this is that by using more general measures it is possible to apply these to comparison 
groups in the population. In this way some degree of control may be exerted over 
extraneous fectors which are a feature of life quite separate from the caregiving 
situation. These measures have the added advantage that they have generally been 
utilised in a wide variety of population subgroups. Furthermore these measures assess 
clinically defined mental states and usually include a specified value for defining 
climcaUy significant morbidity. Even with these advantageous aspects of using 
measures of general psychopathology there is variabihty in the scales that are used and 
the dimensions of psychological functioning which are assessed. Jones and Vetter, 
(1984) and Sheehan and Nuttall, (1988) included measures of general psychopathology 
as well as situationally specific distress measures to evaluate the impact of caregiving.
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This review of studies identifies methodological problems in previous studies and 
recommends directions for future work. The fbllowmg section will summarise the 
difficulties and make recommendation following the same order as the previous 
critique.
Sampling strategies
Sampling frames are required which better represent the diverse kinds and levels of 
responsibilities which caregivers assume. Additionally, methods need to be utilised 
which ensure that a more adequate representation of the differing subpopulations is 
achieved. Of critical importance here are the inclusion of male caregivers and 
caregivers from the non-white communities. The size of the data sets achieved in 
much of the previously documented research have not been sufficiently large to permit 
subgroup comparisons or for the statistical conclusions to be persuasive. Whilst it is 
clear that to conduct large scale population surveys is both time consuming and costly 
there is a need for information to be gathered in this field of work which is capable of 
detectmg significant, weak or moderate relationships.
In identifying caregivers for the cohort the establishment of a priori criteria based upon 
the nature of the tasks undertaken, the level of assistance provided to the care 
recipient, whether the caregiver lives with the care recipient and whether the individual 
bears the sole responsibility for care or shares that responsibility with others. In this 
way comparison wiü be possible between studies, within cohort samples will be 
homogeous and the level of subjective decisions in determining who to include wUl be 
reduced.
To date, the majority of studies have involved those caring for particular groups of 
recipients. The literature would be greatly enriched by the inclusion of a greater
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variety of care recipient populations. Alternatively, the approach recommended by 
Stein and Jessop (1982) is deserving of further attention. This is the noncategorical 
approach whereby the generic dimensions of the caregivers responsibilities or the 
canegiving situation are explored in order to identify which of these are most 
significantly related to distress or burden.
Research Design
Few of the studies so far conducted on caregiver burden have included comparison 
groups. Without these the question of whether and to what degree caregivers 
experience greater psychological distress associated with their role cannot be 
answered. Groups of caregivers should be compared with a matched sample without 
these responsibihties. If, in an effort to reduce the costs involved in large cohort 
research studies population noims are employed, then effort should be expended to 
obtam a sample matched on the following key characteristics; age, sex and socio­
economic status.
If it is accepted that caregiver burden is a dynamic phenomenon which changes over 
the period for which care is given, then it also follows that cross- sectional designs 
offer a limited perspective. It is essential that future research includes more 
longitudinal designs. Longitudinal designs have their own inherent difficulties, these 
include capture and recapture rates and biases introduced by the repetition of the same 
interviewing procedures. Nevertheless, these bises are considered less hkely to skew 
the overall impression gathered of the caregiving experience than those gathered by 
cross sectional designs.
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RESEARCH ON PLACEMENT/ SMALL SCALE RESEARCH PROJECT
A CASE STUDY OF THE ASSESSMENT OF AN ACOUmED 
HEMISPATIAL NEGLECT IN A 9 YEAR OLD BOY
INTRODUCTION
Unilateral spatial neglect (neglect) is a disorder of spatial awareness whereby the 
person will faü to respond to stimuli in the side of space opposite the lesion. This 
failure to respond cannot be attributed to sensory or motor defects, (Heilman, 
Bowers, Valenstein & Watson, 1987). Neglect is not a single syndrome which 
can be e?q)lained in terms of disruption to a single attentional mechanism 
Weinstein & Friedland (1977), stated that "an important feature of hemi-attention 
is that the manifestations are selective. Neglect phenomena are variable with 
different content; neglect is not an all or none phenomenon... thus the 
manifestations of hemi-attention cannot be ehcited with the same consistency as 
evidence of sensory or motor deficits alone".
Currently, the term neglect is used to describe a group of distinct but related 
symptoms. The following symptoms may appear together but have also been 
found to be dissociable, (Vallar & Perani, 1987): hemi-inattention, hypokensia, 
motor neglect, extinction and hemispatial neglect. Hemi-inattention describes 
the lack of awareness of stimuh in any modality presented on the contralesional 
side. This apphes to both personal space, i.e. the individual's body and 
extrapersonal space both near and far. Hemispatial neglect refers to a specific 
set of in^aired performances most commonly identified through the apphcation of 
drawing, constructional and cancellation tasks. Hypokensia refers to the 
inabihty or slowing of the initiating of movement hito the hemi-space contralateral 
to the lesion site, (Coslett, Bowers, Fitzpatrick, Haws & Heihnan, 1990;
Heilman, Watson, Valenstein & Damasio, 1983). Motor neglect describes a 
lack or decrease of motor movements on the contralesional side in the absence of 
motor loss (Critchley, 1953). Extinction is a condition whereby the individual 
will be able to respond to a stimulus presented visually, auditorily or in the tactile 
modahty to either side of the body. However, when two stimuli are presented
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simultaneously the person will fail to detect or respond to the one on the 
contralesional side. This condition may also be found among control subjects 
(Benton & Levin, 1972), which has led to a suggestion for caution in subsuming 
extinction within the general definition of neglect, (Schwartz, Matchok, Kreinick 
& Flynn, 1979).
Typically, this condition is associated with lesions of the right parietal lobe and 
leads to a neglect on the left side of space, (De Renzi, 1982; Bisiach & Vallar, 
1988). There have, however, been reports of neglect following frontal and 
subcortical lesions (Coslett, Bowers, Fitzpatrick, Haws & Heilman, 1990; 
Heilman & Valenstein, 1972). Coslett et al (1990) have suggested that the 
inferior and posterior parietal cortex are important in attentional processes within 
the visual environment, and that anterior lesions are more crucial to the initiation 
and execution of movements in the hemispace contralateral to the lesion. Ladavas, 
Carletti & Gori (1994) propose that the parietal lobe mediates automatic shifts in 
attention and the frontal lobe is responsible for voluntary shifts. This theory was 
also supported by Berti, Maravita, Frassinetti & Umilta (1995). Their study 
explored the effects of distractors (producing automatic attentional shifts) with a 
group of subjects with neglect of both frontal and parietal lesion origin.
Discussion of neglect wfrich is limited only to anterior or posterior lesion sites is 
probably overly simplistic. Mesulam (1981) proposed that these different brain 
areas imphcated in neglect may be linked to form an attentional circuit. Heilman 
(1979) also discusses a cortical - limbic - reticular loop which may mediate 
orienting responses and arousal to meaningful stimuli presented in the hemispace 
opposite the lesion. This raises the question as to whether there is a single 
mechanism which controls attention in the form of a circuit, or a series of modular 
attention centres controlling aspects of attention sited at different locations on the 
circuit.
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There are three competing explanations for the phenomenon of neglect, the 
representational hypothesis (Bisiach & Berti, 1987), the arousal hypothesis 
(Heilman et al, 1985) and the attentional hypothesis (Kinshoume, 1977, 1987, 
Ladavas 1987; Ladavas, Petronio & Umilta, 1990). The representational 
hypothesis maintains that patients do not respond to information originating from 
the contralesional spatial region because that region is impoverished in their 
internal representation. The arousal hypothesis holds that each side of the brain 
contains its own activation system Lesioning causes a deficit of arousal and a 
subsequent decrease m orienting response. Similarly, the attentional hypothesis 
proposes that each hemisphere is responsible for shiftmg attention in the 
contraversive direction. Lesions therefore impair the ability to shift attention to 
the contralesional side. The attentional hypothesis has been attracting most 
support for two reasons. Firstly, it can explain why these patients demonstrate a 
reduced response to the leftmost stimuh in the intact visual space by proposing 
that each hemisphere controls attention shifts in both halves of space, (Ladavas, 
1987; Ladavas et al 1989, 1990). Additionally, Ladavas et al (1990) 
demonstrated in^roved scores amongst neglect patients over controls in a task 
requiring them to detect stimuh in the intact visual space. The attentional 
hypothesis can account for this effect by suggesting that attention is 'captured' by 
the most ipsilesional location, and thus attention is not divided in the same way as 
in controls, (D'Erme, Robertson, Bartolomeo, Daniele and Gianotti; 1992).
If the attentional hypothesis is accepted, current research supports the notion of a 
modular model of attention as neglect has been shown to be confined in some 
cases to visual tasks leaving attention to tactile and auditory stimuh intact, 
(Halsband, Gruhn and Ettlinger, 1985). Similarly, Tegner and Levander (1991) 
were able to separate the failure to process visual input in the space contralateral 
to the lesion and the difficulty in initiating a motor response into the neglected
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were able to separate the failure to process visual input in the space contralateral 
to the lesion and the difficulty in initiating a motor response into the neglected 
hemispace. A further separation can be found on the basis of the spatial properties 
of the stimulus. Clinical evidence suggests the need to view personal space as 
different from extrapersonal space. Bisiach, Perani, Vallar & Berti (1986) 
demonstrated that some patients with a right hemisphere lesion were not able to 
search for their left hand or were veiy slowed in their ability to do so, some 
patients however, were unimpaired in a standard cancellation task. Many of the 
standard tests of neglect use stimuh withm arms reach of the individual, as a 
consequence neglect in personal space may not be accurately assessed.
Assessment of neglect is most commonly undertaken in the visual modahty with 
tasks such as drawing, figure copying, hne bisection (Bisiach, Capitani, Columbo 
and Spinnler, 1976; Schenkenberg, Bradford and Ajax, 1985) and cancehation 
tasks where the individual is required to cross out hues, (Albert, 1973), stars 
(Wilson, Cockbum and Halhgan, 1987), or letters (Mesulam, 1985). In general 
there is a positive correlation between the performances on these tests designed to 
detect and measure neglect. Hart and Hayden (1986) pointed out that many of the 
tests developed up to this point had been designed for the purpose of diagnosis 
and did not address issues related to rehabilitation or those concerned with 
everyday hving. It is also the case that assessment measures need to be sensitive 
enough to discriminate between the different forms of neglect. The Behavioural 
Inattention Test (BIT) (Wüson, Cockbum & HaUigan, 1987) assesses the nature 
and extent of neglect but also provides a more comprehensive imderstanding of 
the individual's behavioural deficits. The BIT was standardised using subjects 
aged 19 or older. It remains the case that there is no comparable standardised 
battery for use with younger subjects.
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It is generally acknowledged that many neglect patients will show spontaneous 
recovery (Gianotti, 1968) after approximately one month post injury, most of 
the most gross signs of the neglect whereby the patient may only respond to any 
stimulus if placed to their right are likely to have vanished. However, in a number 
of cases the neglect can be observed several months after the lesion, (Colombo, 
DeRenzi & Gentihni, 1982; Zoccolotti, Antonucci, Judica, Montenero, 
Pizzamigho & Razzano, 1989). The widespread negative effects over the 
activities of daily hving of neglect indicate the importance of rehabilitation 
intervention for this condition. Lawson (1962) reported the first attempts to 
remediate hemineglect. He concentrated on retraining the patient's ability to read 
by directing their attention towards the left side of the stimulus material, he used 
both strong sensory signals (e.g. a bright hght) or verbal instructions. 
Improvements were observed hr the patient's reading skhl, however, there was no 
evidence that these improvements had generahsed to other visuo-spatial abihties 
which had not been specificahy trained.
Weinberg, Diher, Gordon, Gerstman, Lieberman, Lakin, Hodges & Ezrachi,
(1977, 1979) carried out a series of controhed studies, referred to in the hterature 
as 'the New York Studies'. These studies focused on reading and cancehation 
training and hr general the results looked positive in producing specific responses, 
(compensatory saccades) to specific situations. Since then several authors have 
attempted more systematic approaches to the rehabhitation of neglect. Similarly 
to Lawson, (1962) some have focused on the retraining of academic skills such as 
reading and writing, (Weinberg, et al, 1977; Worthington, 1996), others have 
focused on the retraining of daily activities such as walking thr ough doorways, 
(Tromp, Dikla & Mulder, 1995), more general walking difficulties, (Robertson & 
Cashman, 1991), and navigating a wheelchair safely, (Stanton, Pepping, Brockway 
Bhss, Frankel & Waggener, 1983).
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Whilst the aims of each study are varied there are also shared aspects: a) an 
attenq)t to redirect the subject's attention to the left side of space, b) the use of 
positive reinforcement and modelling as a means to stabilise learning, c) an 
emphasis on small step changes.
Robertson (1993) pointed out that training effects are restricted to measures 
which share stimulus characteristics with the training materials. GeneraHsation to 
different tasks has therefore not been demonstrated and neither have the training 
effects been shown to generahse over time. He suggests that non-laterahsed 
attentional loss may not have been properly addressed in most of the training 
programmes so far and that this accounts for the specificity of the results.
Several studies have shown that left neglect can be decreased if the target stimuli 
are manipulated or pointed to by the left hand. Le. the hand contralateral to the 
lesion, (Halhgan & Marshall, 1989). It was originally beheved that this effect 
was due to spatio-motor cueing, (Halhgan, Manning & Marshall, 1991), but it 
was then found that this effect ceased to occur if the left hand crossed over the 
midline into right hemispace. It was suggested that visual cueing to the left is 
hkely to enhance performance and that movement by either hand on the left side of 
space is hkely to have the same effect. Rizzolatti & Camarda (1987) proposed 
that perception and action are closely integrated and so activation of one system 
can lead to activation in the other. The hypothesis arising firom this is that left 
hand activation in either side of space is hkely to have positive effects with respect 
to neglect.
Neither hypothesis has so far been eliminated, Robertson & North (1993) suggest 
that it may be hkely that both visual and motor mechanisms are involved and that 
for optimum amehoration of neglect a combination of left motor response in left 
hemispace was required. Robertson & North, (1992, 1993,1994) suggest that
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the neglect is due to the inhibitory competition from the undamaged hemisphere 
causing a disproportionately large impairment in the lesioned hemisphere than 
would be observed if there was no inhibitoiy effect. They also found that if both 
hands are moved simultaneously, the beneficial effects of single hand activation are 
abohshed. Robertson et aL (1992) also estabhshed that these methods can be used 
to produce long term therapeutic improvements in terms of reduced neglect and 
fimctional performance in everyday activities. In a recent study Worthington 
(1996) compared the effectiveness of the two cueing strategies, a visuo-motor 
method and the non visual spatio-motor method in inq)roving single word 
reading m a patient with left neglect. This is the first study to compare the two 
methods on the same patient. Both strategies were associated with improvements, 
however, only the visuo-motor strategy (anchoring to the side of the page) was 
associated with continued improvements in reading which were still apparent at 18 
months post treatment.
There is very little mention in the literature of neglect in children. Ferro, Martin 
& Tavora (1983) pointed out in their report of three cases of neglect in children 
the paucity of research and case studies in this area may be a fimction of the rapid 
recovery that children undergo. As such the phenomenon is likely to be missed in 
the acute phases. Alternatively, where hemianopia is also present, the neglect 
could have been attributed to visual field defects, (Isler, 1971).
It is possible that a neglect has been interpreted as a hemianopia, Johnson and 
Shapiro (1986) reported on a right neglect in a 14 year old male who as an infant 
suffered a left hemisphere subdural haemorrhage, a subsequent large left posterior 
cyst and right homonomous hemianopsia. They point out that if visual-mattention 
does occur in youth and the rapid recovery discussed previously does not take 
place, then the imphcations for academic, cognitive and social development are
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vast. Quite differently from adult cases the issue is then one of habilitation rather 
than rehabihtation.
Very Httle is known about the extent to which the findings concerning the 
manifestation, assessment and rehabihtation of hemi-inattention in adults can be 
apphed to children. There are no comprehensive descriptions in the hterature of 
persistent acquired left inattention in a child, as such the fohowing is a novel 
report.
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CLINICAL HISTORY
TM is a boy, bom at 61bs and 6.5 oz after an uncomplicated pregnancy. The 
delivery was 4 weeks early. However, there were no comphcations at birth and he 
was not admitted to a special care baby unit. TM was first reported to smile at 
about six weeks, to sit without support at four and a half months, and to crawl at 
the same time. By twelve months TM could walk independently. At three and a 
half years old TM received some Speech and Language Therapy as he had some 
difficulty in articulating his 'L's, this was successfid at correcting his difficulty. His 
hearing was tested at this time and no difficulties were found. TMs mother 
reported no other concerns or medical history of note.
At 7 years old TM was stmck by a car when a pedestrian. He sustained a severe 
closed head injury and was admitted to hospital. TM had a large right temporo 
parietal fracture and a smaller right subdural haemorrhage. There was concern at 
the time of admission about a widened mediastinum, but there was no evidence of 
aortic injury. Computerised Axial Tomography (C.T.) scanning revealed a 
firacture at the base of the skull with a haemorrhage from the right ear. TM was 
later found to have a right lateral rectus palsy and a left homynmous hemianopia. 
Ten days post injury TM was still disoriented in time and place and had no 
discernible continuous everyday memory. At two weeks he was orientated but 
ongoing day to day memory was still poor. At three weeks his day to day memory 
appeared restored and a Post Traumatic Amnesia (PTA) of at least two weeks 
was estimated. TM gradually mobihsed and was discharged home where he lives 
with his mother, brother (aged ten at the time) and his younger sister, then aged 
almost two.
It was when TM began moving around at home that his mother reahsed that he 
did not appear to notice objects on his left, particularly other pedestrians whilst 
out shopping. TMs vision was tested and an acquired left homynmous
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hemianopia was diagnosed. It could be assumed that the neglect symptoms 
reported in this case could be attributed to this visual field defect. However, many 
of the diagnostic tests for visual field defects are the conventional tests for neglect, 
so that where the two conditions co-exist ojften the neglect is not identified as it is 
masked by a diagnosis of a visual field defect. It has been found that subjects with 
hemianopic difficulties use compensatory strategies to good effect, (Ishiai, 
Furukawa & Tsukagoshi, 1989). For example subjects with a simple hemianopia 
made more saccades into their blind hemifield than into the intact one during a fine 
bisection task. Correspondingly, subjects with hemianopia and neglect made 
hardly any saccades into the blind hemifield. As such afl;er two years it would be 
expected that were the original diagnosis correct then TM would have developed 
compensatory strategies. The possibihty is also raised that the symptoms of 
neglect actually inpHed the presence of a visual field defect at the first 
opthahnology assessment. TM first underwent neuropsychological assessment 
when time since injury (TSI) was two months and then again at 15 months post 
injury.
Test Results
Neuropsychological testing on the WISC - HI UK (Wechsler, 1992) revealed 
scores falling in the exceptionally low range. TlVTs reading accuracy and reading 
compréhension as measured on the Neale Analysis of Reading Abihty - Second 
Edition (Neale, 1989) were more than two and a half years below his 
chronological age and near to the test floor. On the Token Test for Children (Di 
Dimomi, 1978) of verbal comprehension TM scored poorly on certain parts of the 
test. However, on the most complex part of the test, (Part V) when some clear 
boundaries were set by the assessor to overcome TM's tendency to distractability 
he scored within the average range. It was concluded that TM does not have a 
verbal comprehension difficulty when he is attending. On the Rivermead 
Behavioural Memory Test for Children (Wilson, Ivani-Chahan & Aldrich, 1991)
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TM was found to have impaired memory functioning. TM showed very slow 
speed of processing on visuo-motor tasks such as the Trail Making Test and the 
Coding subtest of the WISC -HE UK TM appeared to have difficulty with both 
sequencing and the perceptual and attentional demands of these tests.
An occupational therapy report was prepared at the same time which considered 
TMs perceptual skills. The Gardner Test of Visual Perceptual Skills (TPVS) 
(Gardner, 1995) and the Beery Test of Visual Motor Integration showed that TM 
experienced significant difficulties with visual-perceptual and perceptual-motor 
skills On the Gardner TPVS he scored at the 4th percentile and on the Beery at 
the 9th. TM was reviewed 14 months later by a neuropsychologist to ascertain the 
nature and extent of his recovery. Table 1 shows comparable test results for the 
first and second assessment sessions.
A visit to TMs school was undertaken hi order to speak with his class teacher and 
observe his performance in a less structured environment than the psychologist's 
office. This visit revealed that in his written and constructional work TM will 
oJften cluster his work to the right, (see Appendix 1 for examples). In moving 
around the classroom TM would firequently collide with objects to his left TM has 
developed a habit of holding his left hand firmly against his body or placing it in his 
pocket thereby rendering it motionless. Finally, TM was positioned in the 
classroom so that the blackboard and teacher were to his right and another child 
with considerable behavioural difficulties to his left. It is of note that TM did not 
seem distracted by the activities or noise created by this other pupil This child was 
moved to a new position in the class to the right of TM. Evidently TM went home 
from school and complained vociferously to his mother how distracting this other 
pupil was.
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Table 1 TM’s Age Scaled Subtest Scores on the WISC P I  UK on Initial
Testing and Reassessment.
WISC m  UK Assessment 1 Assessment 2
(age) Scale Scores TSI = 2 months TSI = 15 months
Information 4 8
Similarities 2 6
Arithmetic 5 5
Vocabulary 7 7
Comprehension - 8
Digit Span 5
Verbal IQ 68 80
Picture Completion 3 7
Coding 1 3
Picture Arrangement 5 9
Block Design 5 6
Object Assembly 1 6
Symbol Search - 1
Mazes 3
Performance IQ 57 69
At this second assessment in order to Anther characterise the nature of TlVTs visual 
perceptual and visual-motor deficits a number of tests were administered that 
evaluate various aspects of these domains (see Table 2)
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Table 2 TM’s Performance on Visual Perceptual and Visual Motor Tasks
in February 1996.
Test Result Conclusion
Trail Making Test - Trail 1 3mins 55seconds impaired
- Trail 2 5mins 40seconds impaired
Representational Drawings
Clock Poor
Figure Poor impaired
House Pass
Copying Shapes 1. Poor
2. Poor impaired
3. Poor
Marking Midpoints 1. Pass
2. Pass unimpaired
3. Pass
NB. as there are no standardised norms for children for the drawing tests, TMs scores were 
judged according to adult norms.
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ASSESSMENT BATTERY FOR USE WITH A 9 YEAR OLD BOY.
At this stage it was decided to undertake a comprehensive assessment of the 
nature of TMs neglect. In order to do this however, it was necessary to devise a 
battery of test materials suitable for use with a 9 year old child. This was achieved 
by making slight adaptations to pre-existing test materials to make them more 
'child fiiendiy and also by creating novel testing materials and exercises. The 
following describes the assessment materials adopted:
Conventional Tests of Neglect.
Line Bisection (BIT; Halligan, Cockbum & Wilson, 1991) This was conducted 
in a near space (paper and pencil) condition and a fer space condition using an 
overhead projector and laser pencil.
Line Crossing (Albert, 1973; & Halligan et al 1991) this was conducted in near 
and far space conditions as before.
Letter Cancellation (Halligan et aL, 1991) this was conducted in near and far 
space conditions as before.
Star Cancellation (Mesulam, 1985; Halligan et al, 1991) this was conducted in 
near and far space conditions as before.
Figure and Shape Copying (Halhgan et al, 1991). The subject is instructed 
firstly to copy three figures from the left hand column of a page which are clearly 
indicated to the individual The subject is then required to copy three shapes 
presented on a page but not pointed out.
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Representational Drawings (Halligan et aL, 1991) The subject is presented with 
a clean piece of white paper and requested to draw, a large clock face with 
numbers, a simple drawing of a man or a woman and lastly, a butterfly.
Behavioural Subtests.
Reading a Three Column Story using the orighial idea in the BIT, prose was 
selected at an ability appropriate level for TM from the Neale Analysis of Reading 
Ability (Neale, 1989). This was then presented in both near and far conditions as 
described earlier.
Picture Scanning similar to the subtest of the BIT (Halligan et al., 1991). 
However, pictures with more appeal to a child were used. Care was taken not to 
select pictures with a balance of features in each quadrant of the picture. Four 
pictures were used.
Telephone Dialling (Halligan et aL, 1991) A disconnected telephone was placed 
in front of the subject. Three cards are then presented with telephone numbers 
printed on each one. The subject is required to dial the numbers on the cards.
Address Copying (Halligan et aL, 1991) The subject is presented with a piece of 
white paper and instructed to copy an address presented to them on a card. Both 
the address and the paper ^ould be presented to the subject's midhne.
Card Sorting Adapted from the BIT (Halhgan et aL, 1991), a selection of animal 
cards are laid out in front of the subject with the centre of the array at the midline. 
The subject is required to point to the appropriate card as the examiner calls out 
the name of the animal, their search time for each card is recorded.
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Pizza Test (Robertson & Tegner, 1995) The subject is presented with a pizza 
base directly to their midline an then given an assortment of toppings. The task 
for the subject is to complete the pizza by adding the toppings.
Seedling Planting Test. The subject is presented with a large seed tray to their 
midline and given 12 small seedlings. The task for the subject is to plant the 
seedlings so that they all have plenty of room to grow.
Sooty Wands Test. Dedicated to the TV glove puppet, this test involves a black 
pegboard placed on a black background at the subject's midline. One hundred 
pegs painted to look like a magician's wand are then given to the subject. The task 
is to place as many pegs in the board as they can in three minutes. The number of 
pegs placed in each quadrant are noted.
Tests of Extinction
Visual Fields Test (Robertson, Manly & Beschin, Personal Communication) The 
examiner sits at arms length from the subject, the subject is then required to fix 
their gaze on the examiner's nose. The examiner holds their hand midway between 
the subject and themself. The examiner will then wave their fingers on the right, 
left, both or neither side and the subject is required to report what they have 
observed. This is done in an upper condition i.e. above shoulder height and a 
lower condition at approximately waist level
Castanets Test The subject is required to sit in a quiet room, the examiner stands 
behind them with a pair of castanets in each hand. After checking that the subject 
is clear about right and left, the examiner then clicks the castanets at about 40 cm 
from the subject's ears on either right, left or simultaneously on both sides. The 
subject is required to report what they have heard.
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The Sensation Extinction Test (Robertson, Manly & Beschin, Personal 
Communication) The subject sits at a table opposite the examiner with their hands 
out of sight inside a cardboard box. A feather is then used as a stimulus, after 
ascertaining that the subject can feel the stimulus on both hands, they are then told 
that they will receive a 'tickle' on the left hand, the right hand, both hands or 
neither, and that they should report what they have felt.
Tests of Personal Neglect.
Hair Combing (Beschin & Robertson, 1996) The subject is asked to comb their 
hair for one minute and the number of strokes dedicated to the right and left sides 
are counted and recorded.
Tooth Brushing The subject is requested to chew a plaque disclosing tablet prior 
to brushing their teeth. Observation of the subject's teeth after brushing will give 
a subjective indication as to whether a balance of attention is given to both sides of 
the mouth.
Navigational Test
Running Through Mazes Various 'obstacle courses' were set up in a gymnasium 
using props borrowed from the physiotherapy department. These mazes aimed to 
provide ob^acles to the right, left, high and low hemispace of the subject. The 
subject was asked to negotiate the mazes as quickly as possible and the number of 
collisions were recorded.
Tests of Evervdav Attention
The Test of Everyday Attention for Children, (TEACh) is an auditorily presented 
test requiring the child to sustain and divide attention. This test material is 
currently stdl in development and was kindly supplied by the Applied Psychology 
Unit at Addenbroke's Hospital for use with TM.
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RESULTS
As noted previously many of these tests either have no established norms or have 
no norms for children. As such, the third column iu Table 3 is on occasion the 
assessors judgement as to whether signs of neglect were present in TlVTs 
performance where no adult norms were available.
Conventional tests of neglect
TM produced an inconsistent pattern of scores on these tests with impaired 
performances on Line Bisection in both near and far conditions, he scored no 
errors in the Line Crossing Test in either condition and although he did make 
omissions in the Letter Cancellation Test there were not enough to score as 
impaired according to the BIT scoring criteria for adult subjects. In the Star 
Cancellation Test TM made a large number of omissions in the 6 r  condition and 
only two in the near condition, therefore scoring as impaired in one condition but 
not the other. His drawings were generally of poor quality but showed distinct 
omissions on the left sufficient to be scored in the in^aired range according to 
BIT scoring criteria.
Behavioural tests of neglect
In these tests again TM produced a mixed performance, in the reading task he 
made a large number of errors, these were firequently to the left hand side of the 
column in question. TM produced search times in the card sorting task slower for 
those cards placed to the left of the midline, and on the Sooty Wands Test TM 
performed as though he was unaware of the left hand side. On the reading task 
TM made more errors in the near condition than the far, despite the feet that he 
had read the same passage 30 minutes earlier in the far condition.
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Table 3 TM's Performance on Tests for Neglect - May 1996. (TSI = 20
months.
Test Result Conclusion
Conventional Tests
Line Bisection - Near Condition 1 Impaired
Far Condition 2 Impaired
Line Crossing - Near Condition 0 omissions Unimpaired
Far Condition 0 omissions Unimpaired
Letter Cancellation - Near Condition 2 omissions Unimpaired
Far Condition 3 omissions Unimpaired
Star Cancellation - Near Condition 14 omissions Impaired
Far Condition 2 omissions Unimpaired
Figure Copying 2 Impaired
Representational Drawings 2 Impaired
Behavioural Tests 
Reading A Three Column Story 
Near Condition 26 errors 65% on LHS Impaired
Far Condition 18 errors 83% on LHS
Picture Scanning 2 omissions Unimpaired
Telephone Dialling 0 omissions Unimpaired
Address Copying 0 omissions Unimpaired
Card Sorting Searches to left 54% slower Impaired
Pizza Test Balanced performance Unimpaired
Seedling Planting Test Balanced Performance Unimpaired
Sooty Wands Test All pegs in the 2 left quadrants Impaired
Tests of Extinction
Visual Fields Test
Castanets Test
Sensation Extinction Test
Upper Lower
Both-1 Both -0
Right - 4 Right - 5
Left - 4 Left-2
None - 5 None - 5
Both - 3/10
Left - 5/10
Right - 10/10
None - 10/10
Right - 8/10
Left -10/10
Both - 10/10
Impaired
Impaired
Unimpaired
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Table 3 continued - TM's Performance on Tests for Neglect - May 1996. 
Test Result Conclusion
Tests of Personal Neglect
Hair Combing
Tooth Brushing
Navigational Test
Maze Running
Test of Everyday Attention 
TEACh
RHS 63 strokes 
LHS 12 strokes
Balanced Performance
No collisions
Unimpaired
Unimpaired
Unimpaired
Unimpaired
Tests of extinction
In the Visual Fields Test TM scored as inçaired in both conditions upper and 
lower, with more pronounced effects in the lower condition. In the Castanets Test 
of auditory extinction TM scored as clearly inqiaired, but in the Sensation 
Extinction Test TM produced an almost perfect score with no signs of neglect in 
the tactile modality.
Tests of personal neglect
TM did not show any signs of a personal neglect, although he did brush his hair 
somewhat less on the left hand side, this did not have the quality exhibited by other 
neglect patients of completely ignoring that half of their head, (Robertson, Hogg 
& Me Millan - in press).
Test of navigational skills
TM failed to make any collisions on any of the four single routes that were 
designed for him to run through.
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Tests of general attention
TMs scores in all aspects of this test were in the in^ aired range.
DISCUSSION
The above assessment clearly shows that TM has a left neglect. More specifically, 
he shows evidence of a hemispatial neglect as in line bisection, star cancellation, 
and drawing tasks; a possible hypokensia as in the card sorting task and a clear 
extinction in the visual and auditory modalities. Observation of TM would also 
suggest that he has a motor neglect as evidenced by his tendency to put his left 
hand in his pocket and use only his light hand to manipulate objects in his 
environment.
TM had sustained a large fracture in the ten^oro parietal region and it was 
suspected that he also suffered a contra-coup injury to the left frontal region. 
Recent literature would suggest that the parietal lobe mediates automatic shifts in 
attention and the frontal lobe is responsible for voluntary ones (Lavadas et al, 
1994). It would be expected that TM would e?^erience difficulty in both aspects 
of attention as the result of his injury. The TEACh results would support this 
prediction in that all areas of general attention are challenging for TM. With 
attentional processes disrupted to this degree it would be e?^ected that TM would 
experience a range of symptoms, ie. extinction, motor neglect, hypokensia. This 
prediction is supported by the findings of this assessment.
Conventional Tests of Neglect.
Clinical studies (Halhgan & Marshall, 1991) have suggested that neglect can affect 
personal (or body) space, peripersonal space (within reaching distance) and
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extrapersonal space (beyond reaching distance). In order to explore this 
phenomena with TM both near and far space conditions were adopted with the 
same measures. In this assessment TM demonstrated no signs of a dissociation 
between these domains. Impaired performance in both the drawing tasks suggests 
difficulties in both the perceptual and representational aspects of these tasks.
Behavioural Tests of Neglect.
The lack of consistent results in the reading task in near and far conditions 
suggests the relevance of considering perceptual/attentional phenomena rather 
than simple e^glanations related to poor reading ability.
In the card sorting test his scanning and search to the left was considerably slower 
than on the right demonstrating a possible hypokensia, a delay in initiating 
movements into the hemispace contralateral to the lesion.
In the Sooty Wands Test there are three possible explanations for the strong effect 
observed. It may have been the fact that the black background to the test 
provided no clear visual anchor for TM to fix on. Ishiai et al. (1990) suggested 
that where there is insufficient motivation to perform visuo-spatial searching the 
neglect will appear most pronounced. It is also the case that he may have found it 
too demanding to shift his attention to the left hand side as the attentional 
hypothesis of neglect suggests. It is of note that whilst TM was undertaking this 
task using his right hand to place the pegs, his left hand began to 'float' in midair to 
his left. This would be consistent with reduced awareness of that side of the body. 
In this task as there was no direct instructions to scan the entire board it could 
appear that TMs performance is coincidental. However, in other tasks TM 
would perform in a 'left to right' manner, for example the Seedling Planting Test.
In those tests where the task could be accon^lished very rapidly TMs 
performance was unimpaired (Telephone Dialling, Picture Scanning), also where
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the nature of the task was particularly appealing to a child his performance was 
unimpaired (Seedling Planting, Pizza Test). This finding lends some support to the 
attentional theory of neglect, in that when motivation and overall arousal are 
increased the neglect is less evident. Although this was not the case m the Sooty 
Wands Test which would seem to be particularly sensitive to TMs particular 
difficulties.
Tests of Extinction.
The attentional hypothesis for neglect is not dependent on a single mechanism for 
attention, Mesulam (1981) proposes that attentional mechanisms can be present in 
various cerebral areas intermingled with neurons having sensory and motor 
functions. Lesions of the cerebral areas endowed with attentional mechanisms will 
therefore produce modality specific forms of neglect, accon^anied by different 
sensoiy and motor deficits. This view can support the existence of neglect 
manifesting itself in one or more sensoiy modalities whilst leaving others intact.
Tests for Personal Neglect. ~
TM showed no signs of neglect in tests relating to personal space i.e. that of his 
own body. This is in support of the assertions made by Halligan & Marshall 
(1991) that there is growing evidence for dissociations between neglect in the 
different spatial domains.
Navigational Test of Neglect.
Neglect can cause problems in navigational skills in the environment. TMs mother 
first identified that he had difficulties in this domain shortly after his discharge 
fiom hospital Later observations in his school and feedback fiom his mother 
confirmed that this was still a problem almost two years post injury. However in 
the analogue trails that we arranged for this assessment TM performed the maze 
running task without collision.
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One possible explanation is that in a less structured environment such as a 
shopping centre the range and intensity of the distractors to his right hand side 
may be much more effective in 'capturing' his attention to this side and therefore 
increasing the likelihood that he would have collisions on the left hand side of 
space.
General Test of Everyday Attention for Children.
TMs overall poor performance on this measure supports the existence of a non- 
lateralised attentional deficit associated with unilateral left neglect, (Robertson, 
1989).
Three hypotheses to explain neglect were discussed in the Introduction, the 
representational, arousal and attentional hypotheses. The attentional hypothesis 
offers the best explanation for the range of effects seen within this assessment. 
Firstly, it is capable of explaining the connection between the lesion sites and the 
effects demonstrated in terms of disruptions to automatic and voluntary attentional 
shifts and also explains the lack of ability to divide attention between the two 
hemifields as in the Visual Fields test. The enhanced performance in tests where 
his motivation was increased is also supportive of the attentional hypothesis.
Overall, these initial results are supportive of a modular view of neglect as TM 
demonstrates possible dissociations between the different sensory modalities and 
the different spatial domains. However, this initial assessment needs to be treated 
with caution as it represents the first attempt to comprehensively assess a child 
with an acquired left neglect.
Previously, Ferro (1983) had documented three children with acquired left neglect. 
In all cases the assessment undertaken was limited to the conventional tests for
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neglect, visual memory and extraction. ITiese cMdren showed similar patterns of 
neglect to the case discussed here, with disruptions to drawing, writing, 
constructional tasks and visual memory. Extinctions in various combinations of 
tactile, auditory and visual forms were also apparent. The behavioural sequellae 
were not explored in any formal manner. Each of these children showed rapid 
recovery which has not been the case with TM.
Similarly, Johnson & Shapiro (1986) document a 14 year old male with an 
acquired right neglect, their assessment of neglect was limited to Line Bisection 
and aspects of visual memory. Again the behavioural aspects of neglect were not 
foimally tested nor was extinction assessed. As such there is not a previous 
detailed assessment of acquired left neglect in a child with which to compare the 
results of the current study.
In further assessing the nature of TM's neglect beyond the conventional paper and 
pencil tests of neglect the following tests have proved most sensitive to his 
difficulties, Reading a Three Column Story, Card Sorting and the Sooty Wands 
test. All three tests of extinction, the Visual Fields test, Castanets test and 
Sensation Extinction test proved very sensitive in differentiatmg those aspects of. 
perception affected and those not affected. Although hi the case of TM it was 
found that he did not have a personal neglect the Hair Combing and Tooth 
Brushing tests are highly appropriate for use with a child as they are quick to 
administer and the child is likely to find them enjoyable to perform. Similarly, the 
Seedling Planting and Pizza tests were especially usefiil as in the middle of a long 
testing session involving more formal measures they provided a little 'light relief 
for the subject.
In order to fiirther investigate the nature of the specific deficits experienced by TM 
it must firstly be shown that his spontaneous recovery is complete. The following
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following protocol outlines a proposed strategy for ascertaining that a chronic 
stage of the neglect has been reached. After this a proposed programme of 
rehabilitation is suggested together with a single case study design aimed at 
measuring the effectiveness of that rehabilitation.
This case study has described the creation and piloting of a novel assessment 
battery for neglect, for use with a child. This case, having established the 
presence of the neglect, in a context where no further spontaneous recovery is 
expected then provides an opportunity to undertake a single case experiment to 
investigate the effectiveness of treatment approaches to the phenomenon of 
neglect in a child.
Proposed Treatment.
As already discussed in the Introduction, Halligan, Manning & Marshall (1991) 
have shown the advantage of left arm use (in cases of left neglect) in reducing 
neglect. In addition this method produced increases in functional performance in 
everyday life maintahied several weeks after the end of trahnng. The explanation 
receiving most support is that of a spatio motor cueing process as opposed to a 
hemispheric activation process as was proposed earlier. These authors also 
discovered that the effects of left arm use were eliminated if this left arm was used 
hi right hemispace. Robertson, Halligan and Marshall (1993) raise the question as 
to whether arm activation strategies can produce enduring therapeutic 
improvements in neglect. Robertson et al., (m press) propose that the mechanism 
underlying this improvement is an increased awareness of left body space brought 
about by bemg required to make movements with the left side of the body. Once 
the awareness of this side of the body is increased, the result is that more 
spontanoeus movements on that side of the body are hkely to occur. A positive 
feedback loop exists whereby the increased activation of the left side of the body
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improves awareness and activation in the lesioned hemisphere which results in 
turn in even more movement on this side.
Previous authors have reported limited success with rehabilitation strategies. One 
of the difficulties has been the lack of generahsation (Robertson, 1993). The 
traimng effects are restricted to measures which share stimulus characteristics with 
the training materials. The spatio-motor cueing process described above would 
appear very promising as a rehabilitation strategy in that it is thought to generalise 
across tasks and situations and also across time.
Research Design
Before single case experimental procedure can be commenced, it is generally the 
case that stability is estabhshed during a baseline phase. This is to both ascertain 
that further spontaneous recovery is not interfering with the effects of the 
treatment programme and secondly, so that treatment effects can be easily 
distinguished. On occasion where the tasks involved in the baseline procedure 
require skilled performance then improvements may occur through practice. 
Worthington (1995) suggests that baseline measures must be applied on at least 
three occasions. Sutherland (1990), suggests prolonging the baseline phase of the 
design untd the performance levels off. In the case of TM it is highly unlikely that 
any further spontaneous recovery will take place (Gianotti, 1968). However, he 
may show some practice effects with the test materials over the baseline phase (A), 
there may also be some non-specific effects such as regular contact with the 
assessor, an increased awareness of laterality from the nature of the test materials 
eg. learning to scan more effectively as many of the materials requhe the subject to 
scan a page. There is also likely to be some day to day variability in test results.
The following target variables (TVs) and Non-target variables (NVs) have been 
selected as baseline measures for use with TM. The Target Variables have been
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selected for their sensitivity to the difficulties which TM experiences. As such, 
after a good baseline consistency has been estabhshed and treatment has taken 
place it is expected that the NVs wiU remain as previously and the TVs wiU have 
improved in line with the treatment. This design is m line with Robertson et al. 
(1988) who suggest that the most useful single case designs are those which 
distinguish between treatment effects and any spontaneous change by showing that 
areas which are not the focus of the therapeutic intervention do not change despite 
inq)rovements in areas which are targeted.
Non-target variables.
Verbal Memory - Subtest from the Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test - 
Children's Version (Wilson et al. 1991).
Digit Span - Forwards and Backwards subtest. WISC m  UK (Wechsler, 1992). 
Information subtest. WISC HI UK (Wechsler, 1992).
Target variables.
Letter cancellation - (near space condition) - (Halligan et al. 1991)
Star cancellation - (near space condition) - (Mesulam, 1985; Halligan et al., 1991) 
Line Bisection - (near space condition) - (Halligan et al., 1991)
3 Column Reading - (near space condition) (adapted from BIT., Halligan et aL, 
1991)
Sooty Wand test 
Castanets Test
Visual Fields Test - (Robertson, Manly & Beschin, submitted)
With TM it has been decided to use five baseline measures with a phase of 2 
weeks between each.
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Morley & Adams (1989) discuss suitable statistical methods for use with single 
case designs. Their paper would suggest the use of Kendall's Tau for ascertaining 
whether there is a significant trend in the data produced at baseline.
In this case a single ABA withdrawal research design has been selected. 
Following a baseline phase (A), a treatment phase will take place during which 
TM will be instructed to manipulate a rubberised toy with his left; hand in left 
hemispace for 4 X 15 minutes per day for two weeks (Phase B). His mother will 
be asked to help ensure that this takes place consistently. Post treatment 
measures will be all the TVs and NVs plus the Problems in Everyday Living 
Questionnaire, (Towle & Lincoln, 1991) which will be corrçleted before and after 
by Mrs M. Two psychologists will be involved in the trial and a "blind assessor* 
design has been selected. One clhfician will have responsibility for the assessments 
before and after treatment and the other will be responsible for the treatment 
phase. The clhfician undertaking the assessments will not be informed of the stage 
of the trial however. Their task is to continue performing assessments at two 
week intervals until instructed by their colleague to discontinue. The assessor will 
therefore not be aware when the treatment phase is taking place.
A post treatment follow up (2nd Phase A) will be undertaken at four months 
after treatment cessation to verify whether or not any treatment effects are 
enduring. The literature suggests that the effects of this treatment are likely to be 
enduring and if this proves to be the case with TM it will provide a valuable 
contribution to the literature.
The null hypothesis will be that TMs scores for both the NVs and TVs will remain 
stable before and after the treatment phase.
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The treatment effects can be tested by t tests to examine the differences between 
mean scores at A (1) and A (2) or ANOVAS to examine the variance at A (1) and 
A (2).
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A RETROSPECTIVE INVESTIGATION OF THE CHILDHOOD 
EXPERIENCES AND CURRENT COPING STRATEGIES OF ADULTS 
WITH PRESENTATIONS OF SOMATOFORM DISORDERS.
ABSTRACT
Fifteen DSMIV hypochondriacs from the outpatient psychiatry clinic of a general 
hospital were compared with fifteen DSM IV somatisation disorder patients from 
the same source, matched for age, gender and secondary (co-morbid diagnosis). 
They were in turn compared with a control group matched again and having the 
co-morbid diagnosis but no somatoform condition ; a fourth group with a long 
term medical condition but no somatising were also compared. Subjects 
completed the Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse (CECA) and the COPE 
Coping Skills Inventory. The childhood antecedents were examined and in the 
case of somatisation disorder these individuals experienced higher levels of 
parental indifference, parental antipathy, role reversal and abuse than all the other 
study groups. The co-morbid controls had similar scores to the somatisation 
disorder sarrçle in all domains. The hypchondriacs report childhoods more 
similar to the medical controls with high levels of parental concern, supervision 
and companionship. These findings support the notion that these two 
somatoform conditions are distinct from one another and that hypochondriasis is 
unlikely to be an early stage of somatisation disorder.
The two clinical samples (hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder) were not 
found to be characterised by different coping styles. The hypochondriacal sample 
most commonly adopted active coping, planning and acceptance as strategies for 
coping with strain. The somatisation disorder group did show a slight tendency to 
report self reliant coping styles and denial as the previous Hterature would 
suggest. These findings did not approach statistical significance. The only scales 
where the scores reached statistical significance (<.05 level) were those related to 
substance use and humour as coping strategies. The group most likely to use 
substances were the co-morbid controls and the least likely the hypochondriacs, 
this difference was significant. The group most likely to use humour to cope were 
the medical controls and the least hkely were the hypochondriacs.
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CHAPTER 1.
INTRODUCTION.
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1. INTRODUCTION.
The term 'Somatoform Disorders' was first introduced in the third edition of the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual o f Mental Disorders (DSM-IH) (American 
Psychiatric Association, 1980). The term described a 'new' class of psychiatric 
syndromes for whom the central feature is 'physical symptoms suggesting physical 
disorder for which there are no demonstrable organic findings or known 
physiological mechanisms and for which there is positive evidence, or a strong 
presumption, that the symptoms are linked to psychological factors or conflicts'. 
The literature relating to the classification, co-morbidity and aetiology of two 
types of somatoform disorder will be critically reviewed and the aims of the 
current study will then be outlined.
1.1 Definition of Somatoform Disorders.
The term somatisation has been relatively recently introduced to describe the 
process by which patients present with complaints that do not have an organic 
basis. This in itself is not a diagnosis and subsumes within it a wide range of 
clinical phenomena. It was Rosen et al (1989) who first pointed out that 
somatisation may be regarded as a process rather than a disease as it can be acute, 
sub acute or chronic in its presentation. Amongst the many definitions of 
somatization the following by Lipowski is both concise and clear and was selected 
by Bass (1990) in his edited text on Somatization.
"A tendency to experience and communicate somatic distress and 
symptoms unaccounted for by pathological findings, to attribute them to 
physical illness, and to seek medical help for them" (Lpowski, 1988).
Lipowski made another important point in that because a person has a 
Somatoform disorder, this does not imply that they may not have a concurrent 
physical illness. On the contrary, in some cases it can actually coexist with, mask
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or even be &cilitated by such an illness. As such an individual may have a 
diagnosis of Somatoform Disorder for some symptoms where there is no organic 
pathology detectable and a medical diagnosis for other symptoms which have an 
organic origin.
Bridges and Goldberg (1985) defined somatization as comprising 4 essential 
criteria:
1. Consulting behaviour - the patient must seek medical help for somatic 
manifestations of a psychiatric illness and does not present psychological 
synptoms.
2. Attribution - the individual must describe these somatic manifestations to 
physical rather than emotional disease.
3. Psychiatric disorder must be present and detectable by standardised 
research criteria.
4. Response to intervention - in the opinion of the researcher treatment of the 
psychiatric disorder should cause the somatic manifestations to disappear 
or revert to the level at which they were before the episode of psychiatric 
disorder.
There are seven conditions classified as Somatoform disorders in DSM-IV, these 
are: body dysmoiphic disorder, conversion disorder, hypochondriasis, 
somatization disorder, undifferentiated somatoform disorder, pain disorder and 
somatoform disorder not otherwise specified. The two types of interest and 
therefore considered in this document are hypochondriasis and somatisation 
disorder.
Kirmayer and Robbins (1991) propose that somatisation refers to at least three 
overlapping but conceptually distinct, patterns of illness behaviour.
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a) High levels of medically une?q)lained synptom reporting in multiple 
physiological systems, the extreme form of which corresponds to a DSM- 
ni-R diagnosis of Somatisation Disorder. (Escobar et al 1987, Swartz et 
al, 1986)
b) Levels of somatic preoccupation or illness worry beyond what is expected 
for demonstrable physical disease, as in DSM-UI-R hypochondriasis.
(Barsky et al 1986, Pilowsky, 1967).
c) The predominantly or exclusively somatic clinical presentation of 
psychiatric disorder, most commonly depression and anxiety (Bridges and 
Goldberg, 1985, Goldberg and Bridges, 1988).
1.1.1 Definition of Hypochondriasis.
Hypochondriasis is a pervasive and exaggerated concern about disease and a 
preoccupation with one's health. DSM-IV defines hypochondriasis as an 
unrealistic interpretation of physical signs and sensations as abnormal, and that 
this faulty mterpretation leads to a preoccupation with the fear or behef that one 
has a serious disease. This disease fear or conviction is disabhng and persists 
despite appropriate reassurance.
Hypochondriasis may also exist as a chronic condition (considered a psychiatric 
disorder) and as a transient reaction to stress (which is not considered to be a 
psychiatric condition). As such the DSM-IV diagnosis requires that the 
symptoms have existed for at least 6 months duration.
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Table 1 DSM IV diagnostic criteria for Hypochondriasis.
A. Preoccupation with fears of having, or the idea that one has, a 
serious disease based on the person's misinterpretation of bodily 
symptoms.
B. The preoccupation persists despite appropriate medical evaluation 
and reassurance.
C. The belief in Criterion A is not of a delusional mtensity and is not 
restricted to a circumscribed concern about appearance.
D. The preoccupation causes clinically significant distress or 
impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of 
fimctioning.
E. The duration of the disturbance is at least 6 months.
F. The preoccupation is not better accounted for by generalised 
anxiety disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, panic 
disorder, a major depressive episode, separation anxiety, or 
another somatoform disorder.
1.1.2. Definition of Somatisation Disorder.
Murphy (1990), defines the criteria for this disorder as ' a history of many 
physical complaints or a behef that one is sickly, beginning before the age of 30 
and persisting for several years', additionally the patient must have had at least 13 
physical symptoms from a hst of 35 specified in the DSM-IV manual. These 
symptoms are hsted in 6 groups: pain, gastrointestinal, cardiopulmonary, 
conversion (pseudoneurological), sexual and female reproductive symptoms. A
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synqjtom. cannot count towards a diagnosis unless it satisfies the following three 
criteria:
* there is no pathophysiological mechanism to account for the symptom,
* the symptom has not occurred only in the context of a panic attack
* the synptom has caused the individual to take medication (except over the 
counter analgesics), to consult a doctor or to alter their lifestyle.
1.1.3. The Distinction between Hypochondriasis and Somatisation Disorder. 
The distinction between hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder has proved 
controversial over the years. Some researchers, for exanple Escobar (1987, 
1990), believe that hypochondriasis riiould be considered a mild form of 
somatisation disorder. Murphy, (1990) points out that as hypchondriasis is 
defined by a set of beliefe, attitudes and fears, and somatisation disorder (SD), is 
defined by past medical history (Table 2) it would be possible for a particular 
patient to be classified as having both somatisation disorder and hypochondriasis. 
There is no taxonomic principle or rationale for expecting that the two conditions 
should be mutually exclusive.
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Table 2. Diagnostic Criteria and Associated Features of Hypochondriasis
and Somatisation Disorder. tMurphv. 1990.
SOMATISATION DISORDER HYPOCHONDRIASIS
Emphasis is on multiple physical 
symptoms
Preoccupation, fear and \or behef 
concerns serious disease
At least 13 symptoms Number of symptoms unpecified
Symptoms not due to pathophysiologic 
mechanisms
Symptoms frommormal sensations or 
minor abnormahties
Chronic, onset before 30, usually in 
teens
Duration of at least 6 months and can 
begin at any age
Much more common in females Sex ratio equal
Associated with antisocial personality 
and interpersonal difificulties
Associated with obsessive compulsive 
personahty traits
Familial associations have been reported No information on famihal associations
DSM-m-R (19871
Murphy (1990) is very clear to point out that whilst there is no empirical evidence 
of a boundary between these two clinical syndromes, in practice there is a 
widespread reluctance to making more than one diagnosis. Psychiatrists 
commonly have adopted a diagnostic hierarchy in order to avoid this dilemma. In 
the ICD-10 it is suggested that there is a legitimate distinction between 
hypochondriasis and multiple somatisation disorder in that the former the patient 
is preoccupied by the presence of the disorder itself and its foture consequences' 
\riiereas in the latter the preoccupation is on the individual symptoms. 
Additionally, another distinction is drawn m that with hypochondriasis there is 
likely to be a preoccupation with only one or possibly two physical disorders 
which they are consistently able to name. In the case of somatisation disorder the 
symptoms are much more numerous and are liable to change over time.
Vaillant (1984), proposes that the distinction between hypochondriasis and 
somatisation disorder is flimsy. In terms of pure nosology this may not be far
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from the truth, however if psychiatry, clinical psychology and allied professions 
are to be of utility in assistmg these patients we need to be very clear about which 
apects remain distinct. Murphy (1990) reveals that the following differences in 
cognitive behavioural set between hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder 
exist.
Table 3 Differences in Cognitive Behavioural Set Between Hypochondriasis 
and Somatisation Disorder. (Murphy 19901
SOMATISATION DISORDER
Disease conviction vague
Preoccupation with past neglect and 
mistreatment by doctors 
Seeks proof that disease is real
Fears implications of bemg healthy
HYPOCHONDRIASIS
Disease conviction focused on pecific 
condition
Preoccupation with bodily sensations 
and future medical catastrophe 
Seeks reassurance that disease is not 
real
Fears disease
1.1.4. Conclusions
Hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder are common presentations of 
somatoform disorder. Depite the ongoing debate regarding the possible overlap 
between these conditions many researchers and clinicians have concluded that the 
two presentations are quahtatively distinct. Whilst the debate as to the aetiology 
of these conditions will be discussed elsewhere, it remains relatively convincing 
that the prima facae presentations appear quahtatively separate.
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1.2 Prevalence.
Clinical observation and epidemiological surveys over the past two decades have 
suggested that somatoform disorders account for a high number of GP 
consultations, laboratory investigations, scans and surgical investigations, the 
cost of which is inestimable. (Barsky et al 1986). However, the exact nature of 
the prevalence of somatoform disorder has proven difficult to estimate.
Kirmayer and Robbins (1991) provide prevalence data for each of the three forms 
of somatisation they describe. Firstly the form they conceptuahse as high levels 
of symptomatology (somatisation disorder), epidemiological studies have yielded 
between 0 and 0.7% across the general population, (Escobar et al, 1987, Swartz 
et al, 1986, Swartz et al, 1988). The prevalence of DSM-m-R hypochondriasis 
in the attenders of a primary care clinic was found to be 6.3%, (Barsky, 1990). 
The third definition of somatisation, the somatic clinical presentation of a 
psychiatric disorder has been primarily studied in pecialist medical settings. In 
studies using structured psychiatric mterviews, affective and anxiety disorders 
have a combined prevalence of 10 - 20% in primary care populations (Barrett et 
al, 1988).
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Table 4 Prevalence studies of Somatisation Disorder.
Author Year Population Rate Country
PurteU et al 1951 Surgical Inpatients 12% USA
De Souza & Othma 1984 Psychiatrie 5.7% USA
Outpatients
Orenstein 1989 Psychiatrie 9% USA
Outpatients
Kirmayer & Robbins 1991 GP surgery attenders 1% Canada
Deighton & Nichol 1985 Women GP attenders 0.2% U.K.
Swartz et al 1986 Household survey 0.38% USA
de Gruy et al 1987 GP surgery attenders 5% USA
Escobar et al 1987 Household survey 0.2% USA
Table 5 Prevalence studies of Hvpochondriasis. 
Author Year Population Rate Location
Kenyon 1964
Barsky et al 1990
Kirmayer & Robbins 1991 
Noyes et al 1994
General Hôpital 1% London 
patients
Primary Care patients 6.3% USA
GP surgery attenders 7.7% Canada
Medicine Clinics of 13.8% USA 
General Hopitals
Estimates of the prevalence of somatisation disorder in the general population 
therefore range from 0.2 to 0.38% in the USA during the 1980s. Of those 
individuals attending their GP surgery an estimated 1% suffered from somatisation 
disorder and amongst psychiatric outpatients the prevalence estimate is between 
5.7 and 9%. The highest proportion of any medical population beheved to suffer 
from somatisation disorder were surgical inpatients 12%. This bears testament to
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the number of investigations carried out on behalf of patients with a somatoform 
disorder.
BBigh rates of hypochondriacal patients have been found at both a primary and 
secondary care level with a recent study carried out m 1994 estimatmg 13.8% of 
attenders to Medicine Clinics of General Hospitals m the USA fulBlling the 
criteria to be diagnosed as hypochondriacal, Noyes et al (1994).
1.2.2 Conclusions.
It is impossible to draw anything but the most cautious conclusion from general 
prevalence data such as that presented here. The different approaches used by 
the research teams mean that the studies are not directly con^arable. For 
exanple Deighton and Nichol used a small satrple of young women aged 16-25 
attending a single GP surgery. Clearly this caimot be directly compared with a 
population of men and women, a wider spread of ages or even be considered 
representative of GP surgeries in general. Cross sectional research designs mean 
that some patients with more transient forms of hypochondriasis or even 
somatisation may be included in the estimate whereby in fact were a longitudinal 
design adopted their symptoms may have abated. Additionally, different research 
teams have selected different criteria with which to judge the presence or absence 
of the condition. The DSM-m-R Criteria and Research Diagnostic Criteria 
identified the greatest number of cases and that Feighner Criteria identify fewer 
cases in a given population, Swartz et a l(1987). It would appear that the more 
recent and methodologically sound community survey estimates of between 0.4 
and 0.7% of the population are likely to be the most rehable estimates we have at 
our disposal so far.
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1.3. Co-morbidity.
The following discussion explores the issue of the degree to which somatisation 
disorder and hypochondriasis exist as primary disorders or in the context of other 
concurrent Axis I disorders.
1.3.1 Co-morbidity and hypochondriasis.
The literature on hypochondriasis has repeatedly questioned whether 
hypochondriasis is a separate disorder or whether it should always be considered 
as a feature of another Axis I disorder (Warwick and Salkovskis 1990; Kellner, 
1985; Murphy, 1990; and Kenyon, 1964). Pilowsky (1970) observed significant 
differences in the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with primary 
and secondary hypochondriasis and concluded that hypochondriasis has 
independent status. DSM-UI-R and its successor DSM-IV dealt with this 
dilemma by providing the possibility of making both Axis I diagnoses in parallel
In a recent study (Barsky et al 1992) involving 42 hypochondriacs attending a 
medical clinic undergoing a structured diagnostic interview (DIS) only 21% were 
found to have no other concurrent Axis I disorder. Therefore this study indicates 
that although primary or pure hypochondriasis does occur, it is relatively 
uncommon. Fallon et al (1993), describe hypochondriasis as existing in the 
context of a variety of psychiatric disorders including major depression, panic 
disorder, obsessive convulsive disorder, generalised anxiety disorder and 
somatization disorder. In a recent study of 42 hypochondriacs from a medical 
clinic who underwent a structured diagnostic interview (DIS), only 12% were 
found to have no other lifetime DSM-IU Axis I disorder, (Barsky et al, 1992).
The authors readily admit that these results must be treated with some caution as 
there was a high rate of subject attrition, a relatively small sample size and 
potential bias introduced by the nature of the setthig; (clients were fi*om a general 
hospital clinic and included few members of minority groups).
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1.3.1.1 Hypochondriasis and Depression.
It yvas Kenyon in 1964 who originally stated that hypochondriasis is always part 
of another disorder and most frequently depression. Since then the research that 
this assertion was based upon has been shown to be methodologically flawed. 
Strong associations have been observed between hypochondriasis and depression. 
Amongst medical outpatients Barsky et al (1986) found depressive symptoms to 
be highly correlated (r=0.57) with hypochondriacal attitudes. Fava et al ( 1982) 
foimd that among their population of medical patients with depression a 
correlation of 0.47 existed between depression and hypochondriasis. Despite 
these high correlations there are also hypochondriacal patients who are non­
depressed, (Barsky et al, 1986), the cause and effect relationships are still poorly 
understood.
1.3.1.2 Hypochondriasis and Panic Disorder.
In DSM-m-R and DSM-IV hypochondriasis and panic disorder can be diagnosed 
at the same time. If however, the catastrophic physical sensations are exclusively 
synvtoms as listed under the diagnosis for panic disorder, the hypochondriasis 
becomes invalid. More than half of non agoraphobic hypochondriacal patients 
report panic attacks, (Kelhier 1985). A similar discussion as the one with respect 
to depression is ongoing; is hypochondriasis part of panic disorder or vice versa? 
Noyes et al 1986 believe that "hypochondriasis may in fact be an inherent part of 
the anxiety syndrome". Barsky et al (1992) found that a smaller proportion of 
their sample of hypochondriacal patients had a concurrent diagnosis of panic 
disorder (16.7%) indicating a weak association between the two conditions. 
Warwick and Salkovskis (1990) contend that the nature of the cognitive sets 
belonging to each diagnosis are qualitatively different. Hypochondriacs fear the 
long term consequences of their bodily sensations, in the case of those suffering 
from panic attacks the belief is that the crisis is taking place there and then.
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1.3.1.3 Hypochondriasis and Anxiety Disorder.
Surveys of clinical populations have also shown that the symptoms of anxiety and 
hypochondriasis also co-occur. Barsky et al (1992) found that 85.7% of their 
hypochondriacal sample had at least one coexisting anxiety disorder. The control 
group in this study were found to have a coexisting anxiety disorder in 35.6% of 
cases. The majority of the clinical sample were also suffering from generahsed 
anxiety disorder (71.4%); however, phobias including agoraphobia were also 
common.
1.3.1.4 Conclusions.
Hypochondriacal patients have a high prevalence of concurrent Axis I disorders. 
There has been a considerable amount of research interest in the nature of the 
relationship between hypochondriasis and each of these co-morbid conditions. 
Despite the quantity of research, httle clarity has been achieved, there are several 
key weaknesses which account for the ongoing confusion. Firstly, those patients 
with piimary hypochondriasis (without any accompanying psychiatric 
disturbance), firmly believe that their difficulties are medical. Therefore, these 
chents will be found in studies conducted in medical and surgical settmgs. In 
contrast, secondary hypochondriacs (with an accompanying psychiatric diagnosis) 
have been researched via studies conducted with psychiatric populations in 
facihties providing treatment for those psychiatric conditions. As such, varying 
populations have been studied. In addition, the design of most studies have been 
cross-sectional. If there were more prospective or longitudinal studies it would 
be possible to deterrmne which comes first, the hypochondriasis or the co-morbid 
condition.
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1.3.2 Co-morbidity and Somatisation Disorder.
Persons with somatisation disorder tend to report psychological or affective 
synvtoms as well as somatic convlaints. According to DSM-IV, prominent 
anxiety syn^toms and depressed mood are very common and, indeed, are the 
reason why many individuals with somatisation disorder are found in mental 
health settings. Additionally, because these individuals commonly undergo 
numerous medical examinations, diagnostic procedures, surgery and 
hospitalisations, these in turn then expose the person to increased risk of 
morbidity associated with these procedures.
It is generally acknowledged that a person who has any psychiatric disorder is at 
an increased risk of having another concurrent diagnosis, (Boyd et al, 1984;
Swartz et al, 1986). Consistently, somatisation disorder has also been found to 
have associated psychiatric co-morbidity in both community sanvles and 
psychiatric populations, (Swartz et al, 1986; Liskow et al, 1986; Liskow et al, 
1986). Some of the earlier studies used a diagnosis of Briquet's syndrome (a 
predecessor of somatisation disorder), jSrst described by Briquet in 1859, and 
beheved to be an illness occurring predominantly in women. As such, much of 
the earher work relating to Briqet's syndrome studied female only populations. 
Briquet's syndrome was selected in this work as at the time the rehabihty and 
vahdity of the diagnosis had been more extensively researched. Liskow and 
coUeagues in 1986 found that in a sanvle of 78 patients attending a psychiatric 
outpatient facihty 77 had other co-morbid psychiatric diagnoses using the 
Psychiatric Diagnostic Interview, a reliable and vahd diagnostic instrument. The 
most common co-morbid disorders were depression, panic disorder, mania, 
phobia and obsessive compulsive disorder. In a further study using a much 
smaUer group of 16 female psychiatric inpatients with Briquet's syndrome, Liskow 
et al (1986) found similarly high rates of co-occurrence. Swartz et al (1986) 
surveyed a community sangle o f3783, of these 15 individuals were found to meet
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the diagnostic criteria for somatization disorder. Again high levels of psychiatric 
co-morbidity were found. In this study, simple phobia, depression, agoraphobia, 
obsessive convulsive disorder and panic were the most strongly associated with 
somatisation.
1.3.2.1 Somatisation Disorder and Depression.
Research findings consistently report close associations between somatisation 
disorder and major depression. Swartz et al (1986) in their community sanvle 
found that approximately 65% of the respondents with DSM-IU somatisation 
disorder also met the criteria for a major depressive episode, and a further 15% 
met the criteria for dysthymic disorder. The authors point out that ni a cross 
sectional study such as this it is not possible to resolve the issue of whether the 
associations represent underlying depressions presenting as somatisation disorder 
or the development of a secondary or associated depression. They conclude that 
a follow up study to determine if the non depressed respondents go on to develop 
a depression at a later stage would be necessary to understand the nature of this 
relationship more thoroughly. Oxman and Barrett (1985) found that depressive 
synvtoms were present in over 75% of a sanvle of 13 family practice outpatients 
with somatisation disorder.
Brown and colleagues (1990) present their own data gathered firom patients of a 
primary care setting with S.D. (N= 119), compared with a community sanvle, 
N with S.D. =15 (Swartz et al 1986), psychiatric outpatients, N with S.D.= 78 
(Liskow et al 1986), and psychiatric inpatients, N with S.D. = 16 (Liskow et al 
1986). The respective prevalence rates of co-morbid depression are as follows:
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Brown et al, (1990) Primary Care 54.6% Depression
Swartz et al, (1986) Community 64.8% Depression
Liskow et al, (1986) Psychiatric outpatients 87.2% Depression
Liskow et al, (1986) Psychiatric inpatients 93.8% Depression
The higher rates for depression in the two studies by Liskow et al are almost 
certainly a result of the sanvling process, these chents will have sought 
psychiatric care for the co-morbid condition. As the Brown et al. (1990) study 
asks respondents to indicate lifetime prevalences it is apparent that amongst their 
primary care sanvle almost half had never experienced a depressive episode, 
suggesting that depression is not an inherent feature of somatisation disorder.
1.3.2.2 Somatisation Disorder and Panic Disorder.
Brown et al, (1990) also present data for the co-morbidity of somatisation 
disorder and panic disorder in their primary care sanvle and convarison groups 
from previous research studies:
Brown et al, (1990) Primary care 26% Panic Disorder.
Swartz et al, (1986) Community sanple 42.5% Panic Disorder.
Liskow et al, (1986) Psychiatric outpatients 44.9% Panic Disorder.
Liskow et al, (1986) Psychiatric inpatients 31.2% Panic Disorder.
Once again the association between somatisation disorder and another psychiatric 
co-morbid condition, in this case panic disorder, is seen to be substantial. The 
differences between the four samples is less dramatic than the exanvle of 
depression. This is likely to be a function of the relatively life threatening nature 
of major depression causing greater numbers of inpatient admissions. Those cases
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found amongst psychiatric inpatients are likely to have panic disorder and another 
psychiatric condition together with the diagnosis of somatisation disorder.
1.3.2.3 Somatisation Disorder and Anxiety Disorder.
Similarly, lifetime prevalence of somatisation and co-morbid diagnoses of 
generalised anxiety were examined by Brown et al (1990). Previous authors did 
not present information on this condition so that the sample comparisons were not 
possible. Generalised anxiety had the second highest lifetime prevalence rate after 
depression o f(33.6%).
1.3.2.4 Conclusions.
The research has shown that, in general, somatisation disorder commonly co­
occurs with another psychiatric condition. One explanation for this is that patients 
with somatisation disorder have a response bias and tend to answer "yes" to many 
questions relating to psychopathy in a similar way to that relating to physical 
symptoms. Alternatively, much of the data is based on the self reports of the 
respondents without review of medical records, it is therefore possible that 
symptoms may have been fi)rgotten or under reported due to embarrassment or 
other reasons. The possibihty remains, however, that these additional syndromes 
are genuine. The relative similarity of findings across studies and populations 
suggests that there may be some evidence to support this. It is also 
acknowledged that many of the studies to date have based their conclusions on 
relatively small samples of patients with somatisation disorder (Swartz et al 1986, 
Liskow et al, 1986) and as such the findings have to be treated with some caution.
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1.4 Aetiology of Somatoform Disorders.
Somatoform disorders can be conceptualised using many different psychological 
models for understanding human behaviour. The foUowmg section describes 
some of the most common explanations for these presentations.
1.4.1. Social Learning Model.
Somatization may be understood as a social behaviour and a nonverbal 
communication. In understanding these individuals it is not the nature of what 
they feel which is crucial, rather it is the nature of then behaviour and verbal 
statements which provides insight into the nature of this condition. These chents 
frequently visit doctors and hospitals, between visits they commonly monitor then 
health and self medicate. Then conversation and social relationships are 
frequently dominated by then current health status. The goal ultimately is to 
obtain a diagnosis, once this is achieved the individual then has the recognition of 
others that they are deseiving of a 'sick role' or 'patient role'. This sick role is 
very powerful in that it excuses the person from certain responsibihties and brings 
with it attention, sympathy, support and occasionaUy has financial hnphcations , 
(Marsden, 1986; Mechanic, 1986; Craig & Boardman, 1990). This explanation 
appears derogatory; the imphcation is not that the individual is feigning illness, but 
that the person is exhibiting behaviours that they have learned in the past were 
effective in obtaining care and support and attention. Wooleyetal, (1975) 
proposes that the person may have legitimately assumed the sick role due to 
illness or accident, alternatively they may have had the sick role modelled 
successfiiUy by another party. Once these behaviours have emerged it is 
dependent upon positive reinforcement to persist. These reinforcers take the 
form of affection and attention and the avoidance of unpleasant duties and 
responsibilities.
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In support of this theory, Wooley et al, (1975) showed that hypochondriacal 
patients have a variable tolerance to pain that can be influenced by reassurance 
and verbal reinforcement. A later study by Wooley et al in 1978 showed the 
effectiveness of behaviour modification techniques in decreasing the sick role 
b ehaviours of these p atients.
This social learning model of learned illness behaviour is common to other 
diagnoses for example, chronic pain, and those with serious organic medical 
conditions.
1.4.2 The Cognitive Model.
Hypochondriasis can be conceptuahsed as a result of a cognitive abnoimahty. 
There are three competing explanations for this: firstly, that these patients amplify 
normal bodily sensations, secondly, that they misinterpret the symptoms of arousal 
and of normal bodily function and lastly, that these individuals are predisposed to 
thinking and perceiving in physical and concrete terms rather than emotional ones. 
In this model the attitudes of the person towards health and disease, the level of 
contact with the medical profession and their preoccupation with their body are 
secondary to and inevitable consequences of these enhanced bodily perceptions.,.
Clinical data support the first conceptuahsation. Petrie (1978) found that among 
normal subjects a dhect relationship was found between the tendency to augment 
physical sensations and the hypochondriasis score on the MMPI. Among students 
who scored highest on the hypochondriasis scale, there was a subgroup who 
demonstrated heightened levels of arousal and heightened perceptual sensitivity to 
bodily sensations (Hanback and Revelle 1978). This explanation is not mutually 
exclusive from the view that hypochondriacal patients misinterpret bodüy 
sensations. This group of chents are predisposed to attribute the sensations 
associated with fatigue, anxiety or trivial illness to disease, while non
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hypochondriacal persons will not evaluate these sensations in such a catastrophic 
manner. Once formed however, this incorrect attribution tends to persist as all 
future perceptions are interpreted to fit the cognitive set that the individual has a 
disease. Contributions from the field of neuropsychology have shown that the 
ideas that a person has about their physical state, and the ideas supplied by others 
powerfully influence the level of distress and the arousal associated with that 
distress (Stembach, 1978). Rodin (1978) also found that subjects who scored 
highest on the hypochondriasis scale were found to have concerns over their 
health which arose firom a misattribution of physical sensations.
Lastly, this group of chents have been described as having a difficulty expressing 
their emotional state in words, a condition named Alexithymia. Nemiah (1980) 
proposed that this condition is neuropsychological in origin and takes the form of 
an inabhity to e^v^rience fantasy and affect. This explanation seems in some 
respects to be counterintuitive m that these chents appear to have somewhat over 
active imaginations which can, for exanvle, take a normal inconsistency of 
breast tissue and lead to a conviction that this is a sign of breast cancer.
1.4.3. The Psychodvnamic Model.
In the psychodynamic hterature the term hypochondriasis is not actuaUy used but 
is subsumed within discussions of somatisation more generahy. Nemiah (1980) 
has sinvlified psychodynamic positions on somatisation as falling into two 
groups. Firstly, are those who view it as an alternative channel through which to 
deflect sexual, aggressive or oral drives or as an ego defence against guilt or low 
self esteem. Freud was the earhest writer to promote the view that somatisation is 
a drive derivative, suggesting that when the hbido is withdrawn fi*om external 
objects it can be reinvested m the self as narcissistic hbido. This exists for a whüe 
as narcissistic fantasies but eventuahy emerges as somatic changes which are 
perceived as hypochondriacal synvtoms. Vaihant, (1970) and VaiUant and
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Brown, (1981) have extensively discussed the transformation of aggressive and 
hostile wishes toward others into physical complaints. The anger is formed as a 
result of previous disappointments and is e^gressed in the present by burdening 
and blaming others for the persons predicament. This is commonly done by 
ehciting the care of others but then berating that person for the poor quahty of 
their care or the ineffective nature of their attempts to care. The somatising 
symptoms are viewed as an expression of pregenital wishes for care, nurturance, 
warmth and close physical contact. These wishes are then expressed in the 
physical symptoms and satisfied by the resulting care.
Sullivan, (1953) viewed somatisation as a defence against the discomfort of low 
self esteem. The central component of this theory is that it is more comfortable 
for the person to beheve that it is their body which is somehow feulty rather than 
their wdiole persona. Other writers, such as Engel (1959) and Lipsitt (1970) 
beheve that the defence exists to protect the individual against a sense of innate 
badness. The pain and physical suffering acts as a punishment for past misdeeds 
and somehow restores a balance.
Secondary gain has also been considered (Wahl, 1963). This refers to the 
legitimate advantages that are afforded to people wfio are physically unwell, as 
discussed previously in the context of Social Learning Theory, although it can 
also he construed as an intrapsychic defence whereby there is a reduction of 
intrapsychic conflict and a partial drive gratification. Naturahy aU of this takes 
place without a sense of failure or fault as the 'sick role' is protective in that the 
person is not expected to perform certain duties or sustain responsibihty for all 
domains of their life. Craig (1989) found that for patients with abdominal pain 
those subjects with no organic disease were more likely than organically ill control 
subjects or healthy controls to have suffered severely threatening life events. It is 
noteworthy that the functionally ill were three times more likely than either of
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the control groups to have experienced the break up of a significant relationship. 
Craig et al, (1994) set out to explore the nature of the relationship between 
stressfiil life events and the onset of somatic illness. The findings fiom this work 
suggest once again that fimctional illnesses were associated with experiences 
which had a secondary gain potential and that those subjects with the childhood 
risk factors of parental lack of care or severe physical illness in the subject had 
higher rates of crises with secondary gain potential.
The psychodynamic theory naturally emphasises the formative influences of early 
life experiences. As a result much research attention has been devoted to the 
ways in which crucial developmental events and childhood experiences have an 
influence over the formation of fimctional symptoms later in life. Unfortunately 
much of the current writing is relatively inpressionistic and based on anecdotal 
evidence. Patients with hypochondriacal traits, those who are attentive to their 
somatic states and those with a phobia of disease have all been reported to have 
an elevated incidence of medical illness in themselves and in their famihes during 
their childhoods, (Kreitman et al, 1965; Bianchi, 1971; Apley & Hale, 1973; 
Mechanic, 1979). As such much of this work has also focused on exposure to 
illness as a child, and whilst this may well be of central importance, the true 
nature of the childhood experience is very conplex and the events, type of 
attachment and quality of care afforded to the child also need to be considered.
1.4.4. Childhood Experiences and Somatisation.
The following section aims to explore some of the childhood experiences which 
have been discussed in the hterature as being significant in the early life 
experiences of those who later develop somatoform disorders.
An extensive hterature exists which attests the importance of childhood 
experiences of illness and parental reponses to this in shaping fixture medical
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care seeking behaviour. Mechanic (1979), in a longitudinal study of health service 
utihsation, found that illness behaviour was in part determined by maternal 
attitudes to such matters as risk-taking and time off school for physical illness. 
Several studies have noted that children exposed to serious physical illness in their 
close family are at a greater risk of somatisation in adulthood (Hartvig & Sterner, 
1985; Kreichman, 1987).
Pribor et al, (1993) attempted to clarify the complex association between 
childhood abuse and Briquet's Syndrome (Somatisation Disorder). Ninety nine 
female psychiatric outpatients with a history of somatic complaints were assessed 
for Briquet's Syndrome, dissociative symptoms, adult and childhood sexual abuse, 
childhood physical abuse and childhood emotional abuse. They found that those 
women with a diagnosis of Briquet's Syndrome were significantly more likely to 
report abuse of a sexual, physical or emotional type. The causal conclusions from 
this study remain tentative. As the authors point out, these individuals may he 
more hkely to report abuse than other diagnostic groups or they may perceive 
situations as being abusive more readily than others. They also suggest that there 
is a possibility that there is no causal relationship here and that the two represent 
independent factors that may be related to a third more important and as yet 
unidentified factor. The relationship between childhood sexual abuse and 
subsequent hysteria has been a controversial subject for many years. Freud, in his 
early work, took the view that hysteria was caused by sexual trauma during 
childhood, epeciaUy if it took place before puberty. He beheved that patients 
with hysteria had been subject to extreme abuse during childhood and that the 
somatic complaints which appeared in adulthood represented unconscious 
manifestations of the effects of this abuse. Freud's later change of heart on this 
matter has been widely documented and criticised, he later beheved that the 
reports were in fact representations of childhood fantasies. His critics feel that 
this ignores the abuse which did take place.
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Mac Donald and Bouchier (1980) evaluated 100 consecutive referrals to a general 
medical outpatient clinic to investigate the nature and occurrence of non organic 
disease presenting as gastrointestinal illness. They found that the historical 
features which indicated non-organic complaints were, unhappy childhood, early 
parental death or departure and early separations from parents during childhood.. 
Bowlby (1973) asserted that separation and loss in childhood are beheved to 
adversely affect the abihty to form relationships with others then and later. The 
potential remains that the somatising chent is simply compensating for an inabihty 
to negotiate care, love and attention via more appropriate methods.
Golding et al (1992) estimated the prevalence of psychiatric disorders in the 
parents and siblings of three groups of index cases: primary care subjects with 
somatisation disorder (n=70), primary care patients who approached but did not 
meet the diagnostic criteria for DSM-IU-R for somatisation disorder (n=29) and 
randomly selected community residents with no psychiatric disorder (n=1633). 
Nearly all the psychiatric disorders, (depression, mania, schizophrenia, alcohol 
dependence, drug dependence antisocial personahty and somatisation) were more 
common in relatives of both the patient samples than in the relatives of the 
community sample, and the patient samples rarely differed from one another. The 
most common disorders in patient's relatives were depression and alcohol 
dependence. There was a high risk for antisocial personahty among the parents of 
the patient sample who met the DSM-III-R criteria, but this increase was not 
found for other relatives. It is possible that the children of individuals with 
antisocial personahties, depression and alcohol dependence suffered the hi effects 
of lack of care and warmth and the sick role was learned as a method of attracting 
attention from the parent.
Bridges et al (1991) found significant differences in parental care between subjects 
with emotional disorder and physicaUy hi control subjects. The somatisation
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group were also more likely to report past hospitalisations for investigations and 
treatment than were the other group of subjects. In a two year longitudinal study 
by Craig et al, (1993) subjects with an emotional disorder but who presented with 
physical synptoms that could not be attributed to organic disease, were compared 
to those with pure physical complaints, pure emotional complaints and a mixed 
control group. Lack of parental care, childhood illness and parental illness during 
childhood were explored. No fector on its own was found to be enough to 
account for somatisation, and a combination of all three factors carried with it the 
greatest risk of somatisation. For example, lack of care made an important 
contribution to somatisation but only where there was also childhood illness. 
Similarly, the experience of childhood illness related to adult somatisation only 
when the subject had also been exposed to lack of care or parental illness during 
their childhood. The authors make a cautious interpretation from their data that 
among the somatisers, childhood illness afforded an escape from neglect and 
abuse or encouraged some badly needed attention from a withdrawn or indifferent 
parent. This in turn started a pattern of care-eliciting behaviour which was to be 
repeated later in life. The authors state that it is not surprising that a link should 
emerge between somatisation and lack of parental care, and they feel that the 
mechanism by wfrich some patients choose to express their distress by way of a 
bodily conplaint is of greater interest. They suggest that a possible model is that 
the lack of care and early childhood illness both contribute to two separate 
pathways which come together in adulthood. In this model, lack of care would 
raise the risk of emotional disorder in the face of adversity in later years. The 
early childhood exposure to hlness predisposes the individual to inteipret 
innocuous bodily sensations as an indication that serious physical illness exists.
The two may come together at the point of onset of depression as this both adds 
novel symptomatic sensations and lowers the threshold of tolerance or discomfort. 
This model does not account for the individuals who somatise but who do not 
suffer from depression.
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1.4.5. Conclusions.
Barsky and Klerman (1983), suggest that rather than dehberating whether or not 
particular diagnoses can be ascribed to a particular patient, that individuals should 
be assessed on a number of different axes. Firstly, it is necessary to determine if 
the person has multiple functional symptoms, a fear or conviction of disease and 
bodüy preoccupation. Then assess for the psychiatric disorder that can have 
somatic features, for example, depression, anxiety and panic. Then the person 
should be assessed to determine if the person seems to be troubled by problems of 
anger and hostihty, orahty and dependency, diminished self esteem or guüt and 
masochism. Thirdly the cognitive set of the chent should be explored to 
determine the bodily sensations and the chent's symptom attributions. Fourth, the 
pattern and frequency of medical care and help seeking should be ehcited together 
with an understanding of the family dynamics in order to assess the degree to 
which the person has learned to use illness and a "sick role" to cope with 
interpersonal conflict. As such the aforementioned models, many of which are 
somewhat overlapping, can ah be utilised to gather a comprehensive view of the 
individual and their functioning and therefore to design a programme of assistance 
which is suited to the individual.
In terms of conclusions from the research many of the studies have clearly 
selected restricted chent groups to examine ( Pribor et al 1993; Mac Donald and 
Bouchier 1980). As such it is difficult to extrapolate from data gathered from a 
sample of female Briquet's Syndrome chents to a sample of male Briquet's 
Syndrome chents in the same way that patients presenting to medical outpatients 
for investigations of a gastrointestinal symptom may not represent the same 
clinical sample as the multiple symptom individuals with somatisation disorder. 
Numerous studies have selected features of the childhood experience to study, 
and a more comprehensive exploration of this issue is required with more detail 
of the life histories of the individuals concerned. If this were achieved a clearer
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notion of which configuration of childhood circumstances are most hkely to 
result in an adult presentation of a somatoform disorder.
1.5 Somatisation and Coping
Mechanic (1978) defines coping as "the instrumental behaviour and problem­
solving capacities of persons m meeting life demands and goals. It involves the 
apphcation of skihs, techniques, and knowledge that a person has acquired." 
Alternatively, Lazarus (1966), defines coping as " the strategies a person uses for 
dealing with threat." These two relatively compatible notions wih now be 
explored in tenus of the hteratui e relating to coping strategies in general and later 
to somatisation specificahy.
1.5.1 Coping Theory
Interest in the processes by which people cope with stress has grown dramaticahy 
over the past 30 years. The starting point for much of this research is the analysis 
of stress and coping offered by Lazarus in 1966. Lazarus argued that stress 
consists of three processes. Primary appraisal is the process of perceiving a threat 
to oneself, secondary appraisal is the process of bringing to mind a potential 
response to that threat, and lastly coping is the process of executing that response. 
Lazarus and Folkman (1985), then proposed two general types of coping. The 
first, termed problem focused coping, is aimed at problem solving or doing 
something to alter the source of the stress. The second, termed emotion focused 
coping, is aimed at reducing or managing the emotional distress that is associated 
with or cued by the situation. Although most stressors ehcit both types of coping, 
problem focused coping tends to predominate when the individual feels that 
something constructive can be done, whereas emotion focused coping 
predominates when the person feels that the stressor is something that must be
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endured, (Folkman and Lazarus, 1980). It is apparent however, that within 
these two types of coping there are embedded a diverse range of strategies.
Some emotion focused coping responses involve denial, others involve the 
seeking out of social support or the positive reinterpretation of events. These 
responses are on free value very different from each other and may therefore have 
very different implications for the person's success in coping. Similarly problem 
focused coping may involve planning, taking direct action, seeking assistance or 
forcing oneself to wait before acting, (Aldwin and Revenson, 1987).
The role played by individual differences in the coping process is an important and 
still controversial area of study. The first possibility is that there are stable coping 
styles or dispositions that people bring with them to the stressfid situations that 
they encounter, and that these remain stable across time and circumstances. 
Folkman et al (1986) have repeatedly emphasised, however, that coping should 
be regarded as a dynamic process that shifts in nature from stage to stage of a 
single stressfid transaction. The second possibility is that preferred ways of 
coping with stress are derived from the more traditional personahty dimensions. 
Folkman and Lazarus (1980) argue that in a study examining the course of 
recovery from surgery the personahty dimension of repression versus sensitisation 
had no predictive power, and concluded that traditional personahty dimensions 
are not hkely to be usefid as predictors of coping. Investigating questions relating 
to dispositionahy preferred coping styles therefore requires that one be able to 
measure coping dispositions as weh as situational coping responses.
1.5.2 Developmental Theories of Health Related Coping Responses 
A young chdd wih over the course of its development move from complete 
dependency at birth to considerable independence and autonomy. Pre-school 
chhdren often experience problems with the estabhshment of acceptable patterns
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of behaviour such as the control of anger, eating, sleeping, and the development 
of a balance between dependence and independence. Difficulties may vary as the 
child passes through different stages and so requires less care and support in 
coping as they become less dependent. Amongst younger children these problems 
of coping and adjustment occur mainly within the family unlike older children 
whose difficulties may also involve others outside the family.
Normally, a young child will turn to his or her primary caregiver for comfort or 
support when distressed. Over the course of continual interactions with this 
caregiver a model is constructed concerning whether or not this caregiver can be 
relied upon to respond to calls for support and protection. Additionally, the child 
will construct notions of whether they are the sort of person whom anyone, and 
the attachment figure in particular is likely to respond in a positive way, (Bowlby, 
1973). Such internal representations of self and others are likely to persist into 
adult life influencing the appraisal and assimilation of new experiences, (Main, 
Kaplan and Cassidy, 1985)
Three patterns of infent-caregiver interaction have been identified by Ainsworth, 
Blehar, Waters and Wall (1978). Secure attachment is the result of a readily 
available caregiver and is associated with confidence in the responsiveness of the 
caregiver. Anxious or ambivalent attachment is the outcome where the responses 
of the caregiver are inconsistent and wftere the caregiver is not readily available to 
the child in times of need. The avoidant pattern of attachment is thought to 
develop where the child learns to expect rejection when care is sought.
In adulthood these internalised patterns or attachment styles are thought to be 
particularly apparent in stressful situations, (Bartholomew, 1990; Bowlby, 1969). 
For example, adults classified as avoidant tend to resist acknowledgement of 
distress, inhibit the display of negative emotions and emphasise self rehance,
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(Mikulincer, Florian and Tolmacz, 1990). Cassidy and Kobak (1988), also 
suggest that symptomatic behaviour may result from their inability to seek and 
gain comfort from others when in need.
There may be an increased risk of somatic illness among those who as children 
formed insecure or avoidant attachments. Hazan and Shaver (1987, 1990) found 
that conçared with 'secure' adults, individuals who described themselves as either 
anxious or avoidant in love relationships tended also to report higher depression, 
anxiety and psychosomatic illnesses. In addition marked reliance on emotion 
focused responses to stressful circumstances which centre on the regulation of 
emotions rather than on managing the source of that distress also increases the 
risk of somatic conçlaints, (Solomon, Mikulincer and Habershaim, 1990). The 
above considerations give rise to a view that in stressful circumstances, an 
emotionally suppressive, overly self reliant and mistrustful and covertly dependent 
coping style may constitute a risk factor for a broad range of psychological and 
physical syn^toms, (Kotler, Buzwell, Romeo and Bowland, 1994).
Craig et aL (1994), in a recent study exploring the significance of life events 
(stressors) for somatising adults, found that there was an association between a 
provoking agent and the onset of emotional disorder among all subjects. They 
also identified a more specific relationship between a specific kind of stressful 
experience (one with the potential for secondary gain) and the onset of 
somatisation. In some societies or social environments the expression of distress 
in verbal terms is not sanctioned, (Zborowski, 1952). As such the way that an 
individual expresses distress may be determined by previous personal experiences 
in childhood, how the caregiver responded and wiiether the early family 
environment encouraged and supported the expression of somatic rather than 
emotional expressions of distress, (Mechanic, 1986).
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Craig et al. (1994), conclude that it would appear that it is a failure to cope with 
distressing life crises which seems to be the hallmark of somatisation. Although 
the origins are not conclusive there are indications from this study that there may 
be strong connections between somatic illness and childhood experiences of 
emotional deprivation. Individuals with such experiences were both at greater 
risk of experiencing events with secondary gain potential but also for failing to 
adopt neutralising coping styles. There is additionally evidence that children who 
have suffered parental neglect may have experienced some of their rare moments 
of attention and warmth wlien physically ill, therefore the repetition of somatic 
symptoms in adulthood can be regarded as an exanple of learned behaviour 
(Apley and Hale, 1973).
Alternative suggestions have been made with respect to hypochondriacal 
individual's approach to coping. Whereas somatising individuals are viewed as 
adopting a covert method of obtaining care (secondary gain) via their physical 
synptoms, hypochondriacal subjects may be seen as using reports of physical 
illness and synçtoms as a strategy to control attributions made about their 
performance in evaluative settings, (Smith, Snyder and Perkins, 1983). 
Potentially this discrhnination is at the heart of the differences between these two 
disorders. On the one hand the person with somatisation disorder fears that they 
will not be adequately cared for and seeks to address this through their 
presentation. On the other the hypochondriacal patient fears that they are faulty 
or that they are imperfect in some way and they seek to avoid criticism by using 
poor health as an alternative explanation for poor performance.
1.5.3 Conclusions
Current thinking regards both somatisation disorder and hypochondriasis as the 
result of an inability to utilise adaptive coping strategies with the outcome that the
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individual is somehow spared negative appraisal or rejection in the face of stress. 
These responses to stress are believed to be acquired in early childhood within the 
context of the femily, but persist into adult life. If responses to stress are 
regarded as learned phenomena then the dispositional rather than the situational 
model of assessmg coping responses should prove valuable in discriminating on 
the basis of individual differences..
1.6 Aim of the Present Study
A debate has existed for many years as to whether somatisation disorder and 
hypochondriasis constitute dimensions of a single condition or are nosologically 
distinct. The literature relating to aetiology has consistently referred to events in 
the childhoods of these individuals, either relating somatisation to the notion of 
lack of care and consequent anxious attachment or the opportunities afforded the 
person to learn the 'sick role' from others.
Authors have also suggested that somatisation is always part of either a mood 
disorder or an anxiety disorder and rarely if ever exists as a sole diagnosis. This 
study aims to explore the nature of coexisting conditions and to include a control 
group of matched individuals with these conditions but no somatisation. A further 
group with organic painfrd conditions who have similar levels of consulthig 
behaviour with medical services, pain behaviour and no somatisation will also 
serve as a control group.
In much the same way as the literature to date has linked somatisation to 
childhood experiences, in turn there also exists a literature linking these two issues 
to patterns of coping responses. There have been few studies reported to date 
which have explored in detail the exact nature of these childhood experiences and 
none which relate this directly to adult copmg style. This study aims to address 
some of these issues.
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The following hypotheses are proposed;
1. Hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder will have specific and distinct 
constellations of childhood antecedents. This will in turn lend support to 
the validity of a distinction between the two conditions. It is hypothesised 
that the somatisation disorder group are hkely to have higher levels of 
parental indifference, parental antipathy, role reversal and physical and 
sexual abuse than the hypochondriacal sample. The hypochondriacal 
group it is beheved are hkely to have higher levels of parental control in 
the form of supervision and discipline than the somatisation disorder 
subjects.
2. Both hypochondriasis and somatisation disorder exist as sole 
conditions and in the context of other diagnoses of mood and anxiety 
disorders.
3. The consteUations of childhood experiences identified for the somatising 
samples whl be quahtatively different from those identified for both the 
control groups. As outlined above it is hkely that the somatisation 
disorder subjects are hkely to have come from homes where there was 
httle warmth and high levels of criticism. The hypochondriacal sample are 
more hkely to have come fi*om over controlling home envhonments where 
very high standards of behaviour and performance were set. It is 
predicted that the psychiatric control group are hkely to have had home 
envhonments similar to the somatisation disorder group but less extreme 
in terms of the degree of neglect, abuse and role reversal. It is not 
predicted that the medical control group wih have similar consteUations of 
scores to any of the other study groups.
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4. Both the somatisation disorder group and the hypochondriacal group will 
emerge as possessing patterns of coping with adverse life experiences 
both distinct from one another and different again from the control groups. 
According to the theory presented earher the somatisation study group are 
likely to adopt coping styles involving self reliance and denial in some 
form. The hypochondriacal group are more Hkely to seek support from 
others as they seek out the secondary gain of avoiding evaluation by 
others. As the psychiatric control group is not a homogenous group a 
distinct pattern is unlikely, and as the medical controls to some extent 
represent our community or 'healthy' sample they are more likely to be 
typified by active coping strategies.
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CHAPTER!
METHOD.
2. METHOD.
2.1 Assessment Measures.
2.1.1 Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse (CECA)
The Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse (CECA), is a retrospective 
interview measure of childhood for use with adult sanples. Early versions of the 
measure were developed by a team of researchers at Bedford Square, London, and 
the current version was developed by Bifulco, Brown & Harris, ( 1994).
The CECA instrument has both a long and a short version. The core instrument 
which has been adopted for this study includes measures of:
a) the quahty of relationship with parents such as antpathy;
b) the quahty of parental care received such as indifference and neglect;
c) details of both physical and sexoial abuse;
d) discord at home and violence between parents;
e) institutional stays;
The length of each interview varies somewhat according to the conplexdty of 
material presented by the subject, for exanple the number of household 
arrangements and the reporting style of the individual However, between an hour 
and an hour and a half is a good estimate, it may take as much as four times as 
long to rate the material.
The interview schedule itself (Appendix 1.) is semi-structured, this allows the 
interviewer some flexdhhity in questionmg, for exanple by creating additional 
probes if required. The ratings are'investigator based' Le. the rater makes 
decisions on the scoring of the material based on an assessment of the factual 
evidence. In order to perform an interview the researcher is required to attend a
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course organised by the team responsible for developing the measure. This 
provides advice on interviewing style, formulating additional probes and most 
inportantly on ratmg the taped transcripts. Interviewers are trained not to take 
global statements as accurate unless supported by additional detailed information 
reflecting firequencies and examples of actual incidents. Such factual or 'objective' 
characteristics of experience are routinely and systematically enquired about. A 
manual of rating rules is provided in addition to a series of precedent examples for 
making such rating decisions.
The measure is open ended in the sense that new scales and questions can be 
added according to the requirements of the study. Four additional measures were 
added for the puipose of this study. These are the four measures relatmg to the 
experience of both mental and physical health within the environment in which the 
child was raised.
The current study collected information on 18 features of childhood experience as 
follows:
1. parental indifference, reflects the amount of neglect in terms of 
providing for the child's material, social, educational and emotional needs.
2. parental antipathy, this reflects criticism, dislike, coldness, rejection or 
hostility shown towards the child.
3. discipline, enconp asses the enforcement of rules of behaviour with a view 
to sociahsing the child and providing boundaries of behaviour.
4. supervision, this involves providing a safe environment and monitoring the 
child's actions sufficiently to ensure that they are not in danger.
5. affection reflects cuddling, kissing and warmth of interaction.
6. parental inter est/concern reflects the degree of positive mput m terms of
parents as nurturant support figures.
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7. companionship reflects the amount of pleasurable interaction between 
parent and child.
8. discord and tension, refers to overt quarrelling, arguments, rows or 
fighting.
9. parental interpersonal violence, this reflects the degree of violence 
between parents.
10. non-personal violence reflects the degree to which objects were broken, 
thrown or hi some way used to vent aggression.
11. physical abuse assesses the degree of violence in the home directed 
towards the child by an older household member.
12. sexual abuse is a complex scale and inclusion of an individual incident is 
generally decided on the basis of the individual case circumstances.
13. psychological abuse reflects the extent to which the child was tormented 
by adults in the household to enforce submission.
14. role reversal assesses the degree to which the child has had to take over 
the practical or emotional responsibihties of the parent.
15. serious physical illness of parent reflects the degree, severity and 
frequency of parental ill health and the effect on the household.
16. serious mental illness of parent reflects any indicators of poor mental 
health on the part of the parent including treatment and inpatient stays.
17. physical illness in childhood indicates periods of poor health, time off 
school and time spent in hospital
18. sibling illness in childhood indicates periods of poor health, time off* 
school and time spent in hospital by the subject's siblings.
A data measure is collected for each year of life before the subjects 17th birthday,
(see Appendix 2).
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2.1.2 COPE. Coping Skills Inventory.
The COPE is one unit from the 'Measures in Health Psychology (NEER- 
NELSON) battery of assessment instruments designed for use in the field of health 
psychology. The COPE is a multidimensional coping inventory developed by 
Carver et al (1989). It conqxiises 13 different scales as outlined in Appendix 3. 
These scales were developed from a factor analysis of the items in the self 
admmistered questioimaire. Evidently, the two types of social support (scales 3 
and 4) loaded on a single factor, however, the authors have decided to keep them 
separate at this stage. The scales relating to the use of drugs / alcohol and humour 
were developed after the other scales and are regarded by the authors as relatively 
exploratory.
The COPE can be used to assess situational coping, responses to a specific 
situation or dispositional coping which are the respondents typical responses to 
stressors. For the purpose of this study the COPE was administered in its 
dispositional form, the instructions on the form ask respondents to indicate the 
extent to which they make use of each of the 15 coping responses when they 
experience a stressful event.
The COPE is scored on each item from 1 (I don't do this at all) to 4 (I do this a 
lot). Since each scale is corrçosed of four items the range of potential scores for 
each scale are 4 to 16.
2.2 Procedure
2.2.1 Pre Recruitment
Prior to the recruitment phase of this study, the Consultant Psychiatrist and 
Consultant Rheumatologist at the General Hospital in the London area concerned
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were consulted regarding the research protocol. After their initial agreement was 
obtained the study was then approved ethically by the Advisory Committee on 
Ethics of the University of Surrey (see Appendix 4) and the Ethical Committee of 
the General Hospital. The Clinical Nurse Speciahst in Rheumatology was then 
contacted and an initial meeting was arranged to discuss the study prior to the 
active recruitment phase.
2.2.2 Recruitment
Four groups of participants were recruited to the study, as follows:
Group 1 Individuals with a primary diagnosis of DSMIV somatisation 
disorder and secondary diagnoses of mood disorder or 
anxiety disorder.
Group 2 Individuals with a primary diagnosis of DSM IV hypochondriasis 
and secondary diagnoses of mood disorder or anxiety 
disorder.
Group 3 Individuals with a mood disorder or anxiety disorder matched to 
the secondary presentations of the individuals in Group 1 and 
Group 2.
Group 4 Individuals with diagnoses of inflammatoiy j omt pain of longer 
than six months duration.
Groups 1, 2 and 3 were recruited from an Outpatient Psychiatry clinic in a general 
Hospital taking referTals from General Practitioners and hospital physicians. From 
the time of the initiation of the study aU new referrals or follow up attendees to the 
clinic who fulfilled the research inclusion criteria were asked ft they wished to take 
part in the study. The inclusion criteria were as follows; aU patients where the 
nature of the referral suggested they may be appropriate were screened for 
physical symptoms by the Consultant Psychiatrist using the somatisation section of
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the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (Robbins et al, 1982). All those who satisfied 
the criteria for somatisation disorder were then recruited providing they gave their 
consent. Those individuals who did not meet the criteria for somatisation disorder 
but satisfied the criteria for hypochondriasis, a mood disorder or an anxiety 
disorder were recruited if they matched for age, sex and secondary diagnosis (in 
the case of Group 2) or primary diagnosis (in the case of Group 3) one of the 
previously recruited individuals in Group 1. All individuals in Groups 1, 2 and 3 
also met the classification criteria laid down in DSM IV. The members of Group 2 
(hypochondriasis) were also required to name the disease they beheved they were 
suffering from, in ah cases this was Cancer.
Similarly with respect to Group 4 recruitment, the Clinical Nurse Speciahst in 
Rheumatology was supphed with the age and sex data of Group 1 participants and 
asked to invite patients of the Rheumatology service who matched on these 
variables if they would like to participate in the study. These individuals were then 
similarly screened by the Consultant Psychiatrist for somatisation. Excluded from 
the study were individuals with a history of psychosis including bi-polar affective 
disorder, as there is a presumption of a strong hereditary component in these 
groups. Others excluded were those with organic brain disorders (dementias) and 
substance related disorder.
Those individuals who gave their verbal consent were then given a Participant 
Information Sheet (Appendix 5). fir total 70 individuals were approached about 
the research project, 10 declined (14.28 per cent) to participate. The following 
information on these 10 individuals aims to provide additional information on the 
sanq)ling process.
Of the somatisation disorder Group, three individuals (4.3 per cent) declined to 
participate, they were all male with a mean age of 53. In the hypochondriasis
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group, four (5.7 per cent) individuals declined to participate, three female and one 
male with a mean age of 35. All the individuals in the co-morbid (psychiatric 
control) group who were approached agreed to participate. In the medical control 
group three, (4.3 per cent) of those approached declined to take part, they were all 
female with a mean age of 53 years.
For those who agreed to proceed, the Consultant Psychiatrist arranged an 
appointment for them to meet the author. The author met all participants "blind' to 
their diagnosis and consequent group membership. All participants were asked 
not to discuss the nature of their symptoms with the mterviewer. Participants 
were seen either in their own homes or in a consulting room at the Day Hospital. 
The procedure was explained and written consent to participate was so u ^ t 
(Appendix 6). Once consent had been sought the COPE Inventory (Appendix 3) 
was completed by the individual and then the CECA interview was carried out 
(Appendix 1).
The taped transcripts from the CECA interview were then examined and scored to 
comply with the coding framework designed by Bifulco and Brown, ( 1994).
Only once this procedure had been conipleted could the group membershq) of the 
partic^ants be made known to the author. The purpose of this "blind' interview 
method is clearly to avoid potential interviewer bias being introduced.
2.3 Participant Characteristics.
Of the 60 individuals interviewed, (15 in each study group) 40% were male and 
the remaining 60% female, due to the matching procedure adopted this spht was 
consistent for each of the groups. All discrete demographic variables were then 
analysed and the frequencies are presented.
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2.3.1 Age
A Oneway Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to assess the success of 
the matching procedure on chronological age. Summary statistics for chent age 
are presented m Table 2.1 below.
Table 2.1 The Mean Chronological Age for all Study Groups (n=60).
AGE Somatisation
Disorder
Hypochondriasis Psychiatric
Control
Medical
Control
Mean 41.2 46.2 48.0 46 .4
s.d. 13.9 15.5 16.1 17.2
95% C.I. 37.5-52.9 3 7 .6 -5 4 .8 39.1-56.9 36.9-55.9
Since there were no differences in mean age across the four subject groups 
(F[3,56] =0.82, p = 0.97) the matching procedure was judged to be satisfactorily 
performed.
2.3.2 Marital Status.
The marital status categories were cohapsed to give just two categories, married 
or single in order to explore the relative proportions hi each group across the four 
study groups. There were no differences in the proportions of single or married 
individuals by group, using a Chi-square test ( = 3.40; d.f. = 3; p =0.33).
Of the 24 people currently married, the average duration of these marriages was
21.1 years, (s.d. = 13.3; 95% Confidence interval (C.I.) = 15.8 - 26.4).
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Of the remainder, n = 7 (11.7%), were unmarried at the time but engaged in a 
relationship, and the remainder were single, n = 29 (48.3%).
There were no observed differences in the proportion of people who reported 
having been previously divorced, (X^ = 2.58; d.f = 3; p = 0.46).
2.3.4 Occupation.
None of the group of individuals with somatisation disorder were currently in 
employment, 3, (20%) of the hypochondriacal sample were working while 
amongst the co-morbid and medical control groups 40% and 33% respectively 
were in employment.
2.3.5 Number of Siblings
For the overall sangle the average number of siblings reported was 2.8 
(s.d.=2.5, 95% C.I. = 2.2 - 3.4).
Table 2.2 provides descriptive statistics for numbers of siblings in all groups. 
Table 2.2 The number of siblings for all study groups (n= 60).
Somatisation
Disorder
Hypochondriasis Co-morbid
Control
Medical
Control
Mean number of 
siblings 3.7 2.3 2.6 2.5
s.d. 3.1 2.5 2.0 2.3
95% C.I. 2.1-3.3 1.0-3.6 1.6-3.6 1.3 - 3.7
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Further analysis was performed to examine differences in the number of siblings 
reported between the groups. Since the number of siblings variable departed from 
normality, a oneway ANOVA was performed with this variable transformed by 
calculating the log value (to base 10). There were no differences observed in the 
average number of siblings across the four groups.
(F[3, 48] = 0.99, p = 0.40).
2.3.6 Number of Children
For the overall sample the average number of children reported was 1.7.
(s.d. = 1.6, 95% C.I. = 1.3 - 2.1).
Table 2.3 shows summary statistics for the number of children for aU study 
groups.
Table 2.3 The number of Children for all Study Groups (n=60).
Somatisation
Disorder
Hypochondriasis Co-morbid
Control
Medical
Control
Mean number of 
Children 2.3 1.9 1.3 1.3
s.d. 1.8 1.7 1.5 1.3
95% C.I. 1.7 - 3.2 1.0 - 2.8 0.6-2.1 0.6 - 2.0
A similarly performed oneway ANOVA indicated no significant differences in the 
number of children across the four study groups ( F[3, 35] - 0.75, p = 0.53).
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2.3.7 Co-morbid Diagnoses.
Table 2.4 shows the equivalence in secondary co-morbid diagnosis between the 
Somatisation Disorder and Hypochondriasis groups. The projBle of secondary 
diagnosis is broadly similar to the Co-morbid (Psychiatric) Control Group with 
one extra subject reporting depression and another experiencing panic disorder as 
opposed to generalised anxiety. The matching procedure may be considered to 
have been successM.
Table 2.4 The Co-morbid Diagnoses for all Study Groups (n =60).
Co-morbid Somatisation Hypochondriasis Co-morbid Medical
Diagnoses Disorder Control Control
Depression 6 40% 6 40% 7 46.7% -
Generalised
Anxiety 3 20% 3 20% 2 13.3% -
Panic Disorder 4 26.6% 4 26.6% 5 33.3% - -
O.C.D. 1 6.7% 1 6.7% 1 6.7% -
None 1 6.7% 1 6.7% - 15 100%
2.4 Rationale for the Methodology
Retrospective measures of childhood generally perform one of two fimctions, 
estabhshing the presence of a childhood experience, or to provide a more detailed 
measurement of childhood in order to investigate causal strands and sequences and 
the possible specificity of effects in terms of adult experience.
Questionnaires have proved effective in measuring some aspects of childhood, 
however, most are limited in terms of providing a thorough investigation of
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childhood experience for exarqple in terms of chronology and a wide range of 
contextual factors. Questioimaires generally rely on subjective reports of 
childhood experience. There is no facihty for e?^loring beyond the initial response 
to build a fidler picture of the precise nature of the event or events.
Structured interviews contrastingly, aim to collect objective material but are still 
respondent based in that they rely on the subject to judge the severity of an 
incident which may have a significant emotional loading even many years later. 
Vahdity studies suggest good inter respondent agreement for factual based 
information, but lower levels of agreement where a degree of interpretation is 
required. Additional probes cannot be added to provide information to 
substantiate claims made by the respondent.
With regard to the issue as to whether data relating to childhood can be rehably 
recalled, there is increasing evidence that this is indeed possible (Brewin et al., 
1993). Studies of the vahdity of retrospectively coUected information on childhood 
suggest that the more objective the material coUected and the greater the degree of 
detail the higher the accuracy of reporting, (Robins et al, 1985). The CECA 
focuses mainly on objective measures in terms of behavioural material concerning 
parental figures and aims to be as comprehensive as the nature of the study in 
question requires.
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CHAPTER 3.
RESULTS.
^  RESULTS.
3.1 Overview of the Analyses.
Summary data of the scores achieved by each study group on the C.E.C.A is 
presented. The statistical analysis carried out on the C.E.C.A. items will then be 
outlined followed by analysis of the scores for each study group for the COPE, 
Coping Styles Inventory.
Data vahdation tasks were performed concurrently. Given the interviewer 
administration of the research instruments and fiill subject conq)liance there are no 
missing values in the data set. Identification and correction of key entry errors 
took place via inspection of variable frequencies and specific variable by variable 
cross tabulations to locate logical inconsistencies' such as sibling related data for 
those subjects who were only children.
3.2 The C.E.C.A.
The raw data: mean scores and standard deviations for each study group across 
the first 16 years of life on the 18 CECA variables is presented in Appendix 7. All 
scales on the CECA are four point (1: marked; 2: moderate; 3: some; 4: 
little/none). As such a mean score approaching 4 means that there were very low 
levels of this feature (for example, parental concern) at that age for that study 
group. Conversely a mean score approaching 1 means very high levels of this 
feature (for example, parental indifference) at that age and for that study group.
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As a data reductive measure and given the small sanq)le size the data gathered 
across 16 years was compressed into three age bands corresponding to pre-school, 
primary school and secondary school and therefore with relative degrees of 
dependence or independence. In sununary the mean score for years 1 through 5 
was used, then 6 through 11 and finally 12 through 16. Given the ordinal level of 
measurement for the CECA instrument, between groups analyses of scores on 
each of the combined CECA variables by age grouping were analysed by Kruskall 
Wallis Oneway Analysis of Variance. The Kruskall Wallis Test, a non-parametric 
test of ranks permitted assessment of whether the four sarrples in the study have 
been drawn from different populations.
Due to the high number of variables to cases ratio (1.2 variable : 1 case per group) 
and thus to reduce the probability of Type 1 error, the criterion for alpha was set 
a priori, at a more conservative level of .001. In the youngest age group (1 -5  
years) data for parental indifference, affection, parental concern and 
companionship reached statistical significance (p < .001) (see Appendix 8). In 
the case of hidifference it is Group 1 (somatisation disorder) where the highest 
levels of parental indifference are found and the lowest levels are found amongst 
the medical controls (Group 4). Group 1 (somatisation disorder) participants 
record almost no recollection of parental affection during this part of their 
childhoods, contrastingly the medical controls (Group 4) reported high levels of 
parental affection. Groups 2 and 3 fell between these extremes with the 
hypochondriacal sangle having scores nearer to Group 4 and the co-morbid 
controls (Group 3) having scores more similar to the somatisation disorder 
subjects. With respect to parental concern the four groups were similarly ordered 
with Group 1 (somatisation disorder) subjects reporting the lowest levels of 
parental concern recalled, the co-morbid controls (Group 3) and hypochondriacal 
subjects (Group 2) reporting more parental concern and Group 4, the medical 
controls reporting the highest levels of parental concern. In the case of Parental
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Companionship it was the medical controls closely followed by the 
hypochondriacal sangle wfio reported the hipest levels of companionship. The 
co-morbid controls produced a mean score that suggests levels of companionship 
between 'moderate' and 'some'. The somatisation disorder sample produced a 
mean score suggesting companionship estimated as between 'some' and 'httle or 
none'.
In the group representing those years at Primary school, (6 - 11) data for affection, 
concern, conçanionship and role reversal reached statistical significance 
(p < .001) (see Appendix 9). In all three positive scales, parental affection, 
concern and companionship the four study groups consistently produced mean 
scores with the same pattern. In each case it was Group 1 (somatisation disorder) 
that reported very low levels of these features, in each case estimated as between 
'some' and little or none'. Next came the co-morbid controls (Group 3), and then 
Group 2 (hypochondriacs). In each case the medical controls (Group 4) reported 
the highest levels of these positive features. In the case of the construct of Role 
Reversal, it was the somatisation disorder sangle vriio reported the highest levels 
of responsibility between the ages of 6 and 11 years old. The co-morbid controls 
produced very similar scores, the other two groups reported scores estimated as 
between 'some' role reversal and little or none'.
For the group representing those years at Secondary school (12 - 16 years) only 
data for parental concern and companionship reached statistical significance 
(p < .001) (see Appendix 10). The same pattern of scores as before was found 
for this age range. Group 1, (somatisation disorder) reported the lowest levels of 
these positive features and the medical controls (Group 4) the highest.
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The CECA variables were then subjected to a further variable reduction 
procedure. As the variables could logically be grouped according to the nature of 
the relationship being described new variables as follows were created from the 
combination of data sets.
Neglect (Parental Indifference + Parental Antipathy ).
Control (Parental Supervision + Discipline)
Warmth (Parental Affection + Concern + Companionship)
Violence in the Home (Discord + Parental Violence + Non- Personal Violence) 
Abuse of Child (Physical Abuse + Sexual Abuse + Psychological Abuse)
Illness in the Family (Parental Illness + Parental Mental Illness + Childhood Illness 
+ Sibling Illness)
Role Reversal (Role Reversal)
A new level was set for alpha at .005 smce the ratio of variables to cases was 
reduced (a cases to variables ratio of 2.1:1). In the youngest age group the new 
"neglect' and "warmth' variables reached statistical significance (see Appendix 11). 
The somatisation disorder sarqple reported levels of parental neglect 
approximating to "moderate" neglect, the co-morbid control sanq)le reported scores 
reflecting "some" neglect, the remaining groups recalled very low levels of neglect. 
Again the somatisation disorder sample reported between "some" and "httle or no' 
parental warmth, the co-morbid controls produced scores approximating to 
between "some" and "moderate" levels of warmth.
In the primary school years group the new "neglect", "warmth", "abuse of child" and 
'role reversal" variables ah reached statistical significance (see Appendix 12). The 
scores for "neglect" and "warmth" were distributed across the groups as before, for
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the newly created 'abuse of child' variable only the somatisation disorder sanq)le 
(Group 1) reported scores approximating to 'some' abuse, all other groups scored 
at 'httle or no' abuse. However, one reversal of positioning has taken place with 
Group 2 being even less hkely than Group 4 to e?^erience an unwanted sexual 
experience in this age group. Once again the somatisation disorder sanqple scored 
higher than the other groups with the co-morbid controls, then the hypochondriacs 
and lastly the medical controls obtaining progressively lower scores on Role 
Reversal.
Finahy, amongst the oldest groups the new variables of'neglect', 'warmth' and 
'abuse of child' reached statistical significance (see Appendix 13). Once again 
similar patterns of score distribution can be observed. For each variable it is the 
somatisation disorder sangle who produced the highest 'neglect' and 'abuse of 
child' scores and the lowest 'warmth' scores. The medical controls scored 
the lowest score on 'neglect', the highest scores on "warmth' but despite very low 
"abuse of child" scores, the hypochondiacal sarqple (Group 2) were even less likely 
once again to be exposed to unwanted sexual experiences.
3.3 The COPE - Coping Skills Inventory.
For each group the correlation matrix of scores on the COPE was confuted using 
a Spearman's Rho to examine the linear relationship between scale items. Given 
the factorial development of the scale it was hypothesised that there would be a 
high level of independence between items. As an example, the correlation matrix 
of mean scores for the somatisation disorder Group (Group 1) is shown in 
Appendix 14. Given the 196 individual correlations (14 X 14) a very low level, 
only 7 reached statistical significance. For the other three groups the number of 
significant inter item correlations were similarly low and averaged 8 per 
correlation matrix.
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A oneway ANOVA was performed on the scores achieved by the four study 
groups. Although the measurement scale of this data is ordinal, it was judged that 
the range of potential scores (between 4 and 16) was sufficiently wide to permit 
the use of a parametric method of data treatment to achieve greater test power 
(Stevens, 1946). This analysis revealed very few differences between the groups 
in terms of their stated copmg strategies. The only two measures which reached 
statistical significance (0.01) were the measures of the use of humour as a method 
of coping with stress and the use of alcohol and drugs. Within this it was apparent 
from the Scheffe statistic that for the measure related to the use of alcohol and 
drugs the two groups whose scores differed significantly were Group 2 
(hypochondriacs) who infrequently use alcohol or drugs and Group 3 (co-morbid 
controls) who were more likely than any of the other groups to do so. The 
analysis also revealed that the Group most likely to use Humour as a coping 
strategy was Group 4 (medical controls). Although all the other groups were less 
likely to adopt humour, in the case of Groups 2 and 3 the degree of difference in 
this tendency reached statistical significance according to the Scheffe statistic (see 
Appendix 15).
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CHAPTER 4.
DISCUSSION.
4. DISCUSSION.
4.1 Overview
The following section will discuss the research hypotheses in relation to the results 
of the present study. Each of the hypotheses will be discussed in turn with specific 
reference made to previous research. Lastly, methodological weaknesses of the 
present study will be discussed and the fiiture clinical and research imphcations of 
the results outlined.
4.2 Comparison of Childhood Antecedents of Somatisation Disorder and 
Hypochondriasis.
The first aim of this study was to establish whether subjects with diagnoses of 
somatisation disorder had different constellations of childhood experiences from 
subjects with diagnoses of hypochondriasis. It was hypothesised that the 
somatisation disorder group would have higher levels of parental indifference, 
parental antÿathy, role reversal, physical and sexual abuse than the 
hypochondriacal sangle. The hypochondriacal group it was hypothesised would 
have higher levels of parental control in the form of supervision and discipline.
In the age range from birth to five years the study provided data to confirm that 
the somatisation disorder subjects did experience greater levels of parental 
indifference. One participant reported:-
" She (stepmother) would get us to go round and ask the neighbours to donate 
jumble, but actually it was for us to wear, everyone used to talk about me and my 
sisters".
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There was a non-significant trend in the direction of this group also experiencing 
higher levels of p arental antip athy. One p articip ant rep orted that : -
"Mum used to make me play round the comer so that she wouldn't have to look at 
me as she stood at the kitchen sink,  she reaUy seemed to hate me".
hi this age range no group reported experiencing role reversal to any significant 
degree. With respect to physical abuse, although the somatisation disorder 
subjects reported higher levels of this type of treatment than the other groups the 
difference was non-significant. It is of note however that within this age range 
although the group differences are not statistically significant, it is only the 
somatisation disorder subjects who report any degree of sexual abuse, (one subject 
in the medical control sample reported one minor incident). Verbatim reports 
fiom somatisation disorder subjects may clarhfy for the reader the nature of the 
abuse which took place.
"Dad was sexually abusing us between the ages of four and seven and when he 
stopped then he never really had anything else to do with us. He (Dad) would 
instmct my sister to touch my private parts whilst he watched. He told us that this 
is what sisters did to each other".
"I was forced to wear see thr ough ladies knickers to school, the same pair aU 
week, I felt dirty and disgusting, you can imagine changing for P.E...."
Not contained within the hypothesis but nonetheless highly significant in this age 
range are the affection, parental concern and companionship variables. The 
somatisation disorder sample report very low levels on these positive scales. Once
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again a verbatim report might clarify the nature of the parental relationship for one 
somatisation disorder subject:
"Dad would not sit at the same table as us children to eat his food and I can 
remember that he would not let us kiss hhn goodnight like my friends used to with 
their Dads".
Members of the hypochondriacal group offered these recollections in contrast:
"Mum was terribly affectionate, we used to go shopping and visiting friends 
together before I was school age, in feet, we were just always doing something, I 
can remember making pastiy..."
"Mum was always worrying about me and thinking that something would happen 
to me, if anything, I was over protected by her. "
The hypotheses relating to levels of parental control (supervision and discçhne) 
were not supported for this age range. The somatisation disorder subjects actually 
reported higher levels of discipline than the hypochondriacal subjects. Although 
the hypochondriacal sample did report higher levels of supervision than the 
somatisation disorder group this did not approach statistical significance.
During the primary school years although the same trend for the sornatisation 
disorder subjects to report higher levels of parental indifference and antipathy was 
evident, it did not approach significance. Similarly to the preschool years the 
affection, parental concern and companionship variables reached significance, 
although non significant it is worth noting that it is during this age range that some 
chents reported experiencing psychological abuse. The somatisation disorder 
group reported higher levels than others, this variable includes treatment that is
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dehumanising, the following example adds clarification, this subject was aged 6 
when the following took place:
"She used too make me smoke cigarettes when I was 6 years old, then she would 
force me to say swear words, then when I did she would hit me. Some nights she 
would not let me sleep she would sit me beside her and every time I went to sleep 
she would pinch me".
The conçressed 'abuse' variable reached significance for this age group.
The data for the Role Reversal variable is highly significant in this age range, it is 
of iirq)ortance to note that respondents are asked to describe incidents which they 
felt demonstrated responsibihty above that which would normally be e?qpected of a 
child of that age. Two examples the first fiom a member of the hypochondriacal 
group, the second from a member of the somatisation disorder group clarify the 
range of e^geiience.
" I had no responsibilities at home at all, no chores or anything, they wanted me to 
get on with my school work I suppose, sometimes I would help out with the 
washing up if I wanted something....."
"We never had clean clothes to wear. Mum was never there to do it between 
working and drinking, so when I was about 6 1 started doing our clothes (her's and 
sister's)."
This latter example demonstrates that this subject also felt responsible for a 
younger sibling at the age of 6 years. The same subject felt responsible for the 
happiness of her mother and recalled feeling helpless to comfort her mother:
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"When Mum was drunk she would sit in the chair and ciy 'You don't know what it 
is like living with him' this was at the same time he was abusing me so I thought 
Id  better shut up or things would be worse."
During the secondary school years it is only the concern and conqianionship 
variables which reach statistical significance. It is likely that the greater 
independence afforded to children of this age range meant that events within their 
family home were less frequent and less potent in their effect as other social 
environments offered support. It is also worth noting that within the sample there 
were a number of individuals who had left home at the age of 14 either to go into 
the forces or to take up employment elsewhere.
Overall, the somatisation disorder subjects were significantly more neglected and 
experienced less warmth for their parents than their hypochondriacal counterparts 
throughout their childhood until the age of 12. During middle childhood they are 
also significantly more likely to have burden in the form of role reversal and to be 
abused. It was predicted that the hypochondriacal sançle would experience 
greater parental control, this was not borne out in the findings. The 
hypochondriacal sangle had childhoods characterised by low levels of indifference 
abuse and antipathy, high levels of concern, supervision and conq)anionship.
Interestingly, in no age grouping does the variable 'illness in the family* reach 
statistical significance, as such the Social Learning Model of somatoform disorders 
(Wooley et aL, 1975) is not supported, nor is the Psychodynamic explanation 
(Kreitman et al, 1965; Bianchi, 1971; Apley&Hale, 1973; Mechanic, 1979).
Of the other explanations for somatising available the quahty of childhood 
experience is without exception intrinsic to the model. Escobar (1987, 1990) 
asserted that hypochondriasis is a mild form or indeed an early stage of 
somatisation disorder. This study demonstrates that on several critical features of
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childhood experience, neglect, parental care and concern, the opportunity to bond 
through companionship, abuse and role reversal, differences have been found 
between these diagnostic groups, vriiich is in support of Murphy (1990) who 
argues for the distinction for these two conditions. As the sangle size in this 
instance is very small it is likely that in a large study the strength of this association 
would be greater.
4.3 Co-morbidity and Somatoform Disorders.
Researchers have consistently debated whether hypochondriasis and sornatisation 
disorder are separate disorders or vriiether they should always be considered as a 
feature of another Axis 1 disorder. The current study supports Pilowsky (1970) 
and Liskow et aL (1986) who found that both somatisation disorder and 
hypochondriasis can exist as primaiy diagnoses as well as in the context of other 
Axis 1 conditions. The matching procedure adopted for this study interferes 
somewhat with any conclusions vriiich may be drawn about the prevalence of 
primaiy hypochondriasis as this group were selected to match for age and gender 
with the somatisation disorder group. The somatisation disorder group however 
were selected directly from the clinic waiting list and notwithstanding the 
potential biases involved in this (to be discussed later) approximately 8% (n=l) of 
the sample had no other co-morbid diagnosis, the remainder had various mood and 
anxiety disorders.
4.4 Comparison of Somatising Subjects with the Control Groups.
It was hypothesised that both the sornatisation disorder sample and the 
hypochondriacal sample would differ in their pattern of childhood experiences 
from their matched co-morbid (psychiatric) controls and the matched medical 
control group. It was also hypothesised that the co-morbid control group would
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have home environments more similar to the somatisation disorder subjects but 
less extreme in terms of neglect, abuse and role reversal.
In the youngest age range (1 -5  years), the hypothesis was broadly supported 
with the somatisation disorder subjects experiencing the lowest levels of parental 
warmth and the highest levels of neglect, in each case it was the co-morbid 
controls who e^qperienced the most similar pattern of experience, after which were 
the hypochondriacal subjects and then the medical controls.
During the primary school years, once agaiu the hypothesis is supported by the 
data, somatisation disorder subjects reported the highest levels of neglect, abuse 
and role reversal and the lowest levels of warmth. In each case it was the co- 
morbid control group wiiose scores most closely approximated those of the 
somatisation disorder subjects. The hypochondriacal subjects scores were broadly 
more similar to those of the medical controls.
Lastly during the secondary school years, the somatisation disorder subject's 
childhoods were characterised by higher levels of neglect, abuse and lack of 
warmth. In all cases and for aU variables the medical control subjects reported the 
lowest scores on the negative scales i.e. neglect and the highest scores on the 
positive scales ie. parental concern.
The findings from this study can contribute to the debates regarding co-morbidity 
and that concerning the distinction between somatisation disorder and 
hypochondriasis. These two diagnoses are characterised by opposing styles of 
home life and child raising practices in early life. If the considerable Hterature 
proposing the importance of early life experience in the aetiology of mental health 
conditions and somatisation in particular (Bowlby, 1973; Golding et al, 1992;
Craig et al, 1993) is to be beheved the it must be concluded that these conditions
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are formed via different routes. Further to this when the two groups are matched 
with a co-morbid sample of non somatisers, the two somatising sanq)les are more 
closely related to the matched group in terms of childhood experiences than they 
are to one another. The hypochondriacal group report experiences most closely 
approximating those of the medical control group which had been screened for a 
history of poor mental health.
4.5 Coping Styles.
It was hypothesised that the two somatising samples would be characterised by 
different reported dispositional coping styles, that these would be different again 
from the medical control group and that the co-morbid control group would not 
be characterised by a particular pattern of coping due to the heterogeneity of the 
sanple.
The results demonstrated no statistically significant differences for any of the 13 
scales at the < .05 level On the two scales regarded by the authors as relatively 
exploratory, the use of drugs and/or alcohol and humour some significant 
differences were identified. For the alcohol and drugs scale the least likely group 
to adopt this as a method of coping were the hypochondriacs, the group most 
likely to drink or use drugs were the co-morbid control sanple and the difference 
between the scores for these two groups reached significance. In the case of 
humour the group most likely to be able to laugh off their misfortunes were the 
medical controls and the least likely the hypochondriacs. The difference between 
the scores for these two groups reached statistical significance. The co-morbid 
controls were also unlikely to use humour to cope with adverse circumstances and 
their scores were also significantly different from those of the medical controls.
The somatisation disorder subjects share with their co-morbid control counteparts 
a tendency to use alcohol or drugs, in addition they also report a propensity to be 
able to use humour to help them to cope.
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Thus, the hypothesis that the sornatisation disorder subjects would show more 
evidence of self rehance and denial based on the work of Solomon et al (1990) and 
Kotler et al (1994) was not borne out. This group of subjects did report the 
highest levels of denial but this was not significantly higher. Additionally, these 
subjects reported the least tendency to seek out social support, therefore there are 
slight trends within the data to support previous research findings.
The hypochondriacal subjects did not report any greater tendency than the other 
groups to seek social or emotional support fi*om others as previous work had 
suggested (Smith et al, 1983). The hypochondriacal sample most commonly 
adopted active coping, planning and acceptance as strategies for coping with 
strain. The vahdity of this measure for use with this particular sample must be 
considered. The co-morbid control group many of whom have been involved with 
Mental Health services for many years scored higher on active coping, planning, 
positivity/growth and restraint coping than the medical controls who had been 
specifically selected for having no mental health history. These are the scales 
related to direct coping and are beheved to be related to emotional maturity and 
weh-being. Carver et al ( 1989) found these scales to correlate positively with 
measures of dispositional optimism and high self esteem and negatively with trait 
anxiety. As the co-morbid control sample consists of depressed and anxious 
individuals it seems unlikely that high self esteem and low trait anxiety would be 
features of this sample. This finding calls into question whether the self conçletion 
nature of this instrument ahows for the subject to predict a desirable profile and fih 
in the questionnaire accordingly.
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4.6 General Discussion.
Development presents the individual with an array of stressors and role changes. 
Chess & Thomas (1990) beheve that stress and conflict are essential parts of the 
developmental process, and that their role is to demand change and thus 
progressively higher levels of functioning. When the demands of the situation are 
too great for the child to deal with then a variety of adverse outcomes may 
accrue. Researchers in the field of developmental psychology view adult 
psychopathology as a manifestation of deviant developmental processes and 
some have argued for the reconceptualisation of certain mental illnesses as 
disorders of development (Sroufe & Rutter, 1984).
The expression of distress through bodily symptoms in childhood is probably 
universal, these signs generally serve to ehcit care and attention. For most 
children the use of somatic signs in this way is transient. For others however, the 
sick role may offer a longer term solution to developmental challenges which 
could not be negotiated through other, more adaptive routes. In this way the 
adoption of a sick rôle can be viewed as the expression of a developmental 
problem. This model or framework for understanding somatisation can 
incoporate the notions of there being different forms, with different childhood 
antecedents. Presumably different childhood developmental crises produce unique 
solutions on the part of the child.
4.7 Methodological Issues.
Caution must be employed m generalising from these results because of the 
relatively small size of the sample. Generahsability is also limited by the nature of 
the setting fi^om which subjects were recruited. It is likely that a larger proportion 
of primary hypochondriasis and primary somatisation disorder would be recruited 
through a primary care setting. However, the fact that the subjects were being
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assessed for Psychiatric care meant that a carefid case history was taken in each 
case, this was then available to the author to check for consistency of reporting. It 
was apparent that there was very high consistency between these two accounts in 
all instances. Naturally, this does not account for the potential for some 
participants to selectively report negative events.
Although the number of subjects who declined to participate was relatively small 
little is known about their background histories and it is possible that their 
contribution may have changed the nature of the outcome.
As mentioned previously the results of the COPE inventoiy raised questions as to 
the accuracy of responding. It would have been interesting to have a third party 
report on the same measure for example a qjouses opinion of their partners coping 
resources and strategies.
4.8 Implications of the Findings
The findings from this study have inpHcations for healthcare professionals who 
work with people who have diagnoses or suspected diagnoses of somatoform 
disorders. There are also implications for future research. These will be 
discussed.
4.8.1 Clinical Implications.
Many of the individuals interviewed for this study reported having had their 
symptoms for upwards of 20 years. During this time they had navigated their way 
through the various levels of the Health Service having repeated tests, scans and 
exploratory surgery. When their G.P. had become exasperated many had opted 
for the expensive private healthcare route, at the same time beginning a new cycle 
of tests, scans and surgery. At every turn these clients were told that there was
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nothing wrong with them and they were turned away from the service. The 
healthcare professionals presumably feeling that they had done a thorough job and 
having reassured the patient, the case was then closed. For the patient the 
perceived rejection and the withdrawal of care resulted in raised anxiety in the case 
of the hypochondriacal subjects or in anger in the case of the somatisation disorder 
subjects. If the developmental theory proposed earher is correct, these clients do 
not have a wide repertoire of alternative solutions for perceived lack of care.
Their long term solution is to adopt the sick role, and this they continue to do until 
they become so anxious or so angiy that they may get referred to a psychiatric 
service.
It is not to be said that psychiatry or psychology has the answers to these people's 
problems. It seems to be important to address the patients physical conplaints, 
illness behaviour, attitudes and beliefs in order to engage the client in treatment. 
Whilst the focus of this paper has not been on the psychological treatment of 
somatoform disorders, very promising outcomes have been achieved with 
psychotherapeutic approaches (Ladee, 1966; Kenyon, 1964, Goldstein, 1976; 
Kellner, 1983). hfrller, Acton & Hedge (1988) reported a 100% inprovement 
after a cognitive behavioural approach, with 60% still inçroved at 3 month follow 
up. Visser & Bouman (1992) in a corcparison study found that generally 
behavioural treatment for hypochondriasis was more effective than a cognitive 
approach.
It seems likely that spontaneous remission from a somatoform disorder is unlikely, 
once the individual becomes involved in the process of help seeking amongst the 
medical profession, the rejection (or perceived rejection) which follows is 
sufficient to ensure that the behefs and maladaptive strategies are strengthened.
As such it is clear that unless psychological help can be offered in a manner which 
does not alienate the person (by implying that it is all in the mind) the cycle of
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physical investigations will continue, bringing with them expense and further harm 
to the individual.
4.8.2 Future Research Implications.
The findings of this study suggest various possibilities for future research in this 
area. It is well established that children somatise distress or manifest distress or 
difficulty through somatic symptoms. In order to carry out a prospective study a 
sample of school children with repetitive 'tummy ache' could be followed up 
longitudinally. A comprehensive assessment could be made of the nature of their 
attachment and home environment at the outset. It could then be estabhshed 
which, if indeed any of these children go on to develop somatoform disorders. In 
this way the onset of any other co-morbid conditions could be mapped plus the 
nature of any other potentially contributory factors.
Also of research interest is the nature of childhood experience reported by the 
siblings of subjects with somatoform disorders. This would provide information as 
to whether the reporting style of these individuals has biased the nature of the ,. 
research findings to date. If there is a very high level of agreement between the 
two groups this then raises the question as to what were the protective features of 
this sibling's experience which meant that they did not develop a tendency to adopt 
the sick role.
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APPENDIX 1.
THF CECA OirESTIONNAlRE.
A. DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONS
I would like to start by asking you a few basic questions about yourself and where 
you are living currently:
AGE
BIRTHPLACE
WORK
MARITAL
PARTNER WORK
How old are you?
What is your date of birth?
Where were you bom?
Where were you brought up?
Where are you living now?
Do you work?
IF YES:
What is your job?
Are YOU married or living with someone? 
IF YES:
How long has that been for?
Does your partner work?
IF YES:
What do they do?
CHILDREN
SIBLINGS
ALTERNATIVE
CAREGIVER
IF NO:
Do you have a partner?
How long have you known them for?
Do you have anv children?
How many?
Do you have anv brothers and sisters?
IF YES:
How many?
Was there anyone else apart from vour natural parents who 
brought you up. or looked after you in childhood?
IF YES:
Who?
SEPARATION
PARENTS
Were you ever separated from either parent before you were 
17?
IF YES:
How long was that for?
Was it longer than a year?
Why were you separated?
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ILLNESS OF 
PARENTS
Were either of vour parents ever seriously ill when vou were a 
child?
IF YES:
What illness was that?
Was it serious?
What age were you when it started?
How long did it last?
Were they able to carry on looking after you?
Did this lead to separations when was in hospital?
MENTAL ILLNESS 
PARENTS
CHILD ILLNESS
SIBLING ILLNESS
PARENTS
OCCUPATION
Did either of your parents suffer with anv mental 
health problems/ nerves?
For exanq)le depression or a drink problem 
IF YES:
Were they ever treated for that?
How old were you when it started?
How long did it last?
What effect did this have on the family?
Were vou ever seriously unwell when vou were a 
child?
IF YES:
What illness was that?
How old were you when it started?
How long did it last?
Did you miss a lot of school as a result?
Were anv of vour siblings ever seriously ill whilst vou 
were growing up?
IF YES:
What illness was that?
How old were you when it started?
How long did it last?
Did they miss a lot of school as a result?
What sort of work did vour father do?
Did that involve him being away a lot?
Did he do shift work or night work?
Did this cause any problems at home?
Was he ever unemployed during your childhood?
IF YES:
How long was that for?
Did vour mother work at all when vou were a child? 
IF YES:
What did she do?
Was it full or part time?
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FINANCIAL
Who looked after you during the school 
holidays?
Did vour familv ever have times when they 
were short of money while vou were growing up? 
How did that effect you?
Can you give me some examples of what you had to 
go without?
Was there always enough money to buy food?
Were you able to have new clothes?
IF NOT:
Did you ever feel ashamed or embarrassed 
because if the way you were dressed?
Did other children ever comment on your 
clothes?
INSTITUTION Were vou ever in an institution?
IF YES:
What age were you when you went there? 
How long did you stay there?
Did your femily visit you there?
IF S WAS IN LOCAL AUTHORITY CARE, HOSPITAL STAY OF MORE THAN 
2 MONTHS OR BOARDING SCHOOL ASK THE FOLLOWING FOR EACH 
ARRANGEMENT.
I would like to ask you more about the institution that you stayed in:
INDIFFERENCE
DISCIPLINE
Was there a member of staff who spent time wnth vou
and took an interest?
Were vou well looked after there?
IF YES:
In what way?
Were vou ever materially neglected?
- clothes, meals etc.
Did anyone take an interest in vour school work?
IF YES:
Who was that?
Did anyone take an interest in vour fiiends?
IF YES:
Who was that?
IF RELEVANT:
When vou left the institution did anyone help 
vou to look for a job?
Was the institution/ school very strictly run?
Were there a lot of rules and regulations?
What sort of thing?
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What would happen to you if you broke a rule?
What punishments did they have?
SUPERVISION Were vou allowed much freedom?
Any time to yourself?
Were you always well supervised during the day or 
evening?
Were there any times when you were left to look after 
yourself?
PHYSICAL ABUSE Did vou ever get hit bv anyone when vou were in the
institution or school?
IF YES:
Who by?
How often?
IF S WAS LOOKED AFTER BY AN ALTERNATIVE CAREGIVER PLEASE 
ASK THE FOLLOWING
D id have much responsibility for vou when vou
were a child?
How often did you see them?
Were vou close t o  ?
Did vou ever feel that didn't hke vou?
Was she/he hard to please?
IF YES:
In what sort of way?
Was ... very critical of vou?
Or cold or distant?
Did vou ever feel that didn't want vou?
Did she/he say anything rejecting?
What sort of thing?
Did vou argue much with....?
IF YES:
What about?
How often?
When did that start?
INDIFFERENCE Do vou think that always had time for vou and took
an interest?
Could you go to .... if you were upset or unhappy? 
Would that be helpftil?
Would be concerned if vou were hi?
IF YES:
How would they show it?
Would they be iaterested in who vour friends were?
Would remember your birthday?
Would be responsible for vour material needs?
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IF YES;
Did she/he take good care of you in that 
respect?
Would.... take an interest in vour school work? 
Would they go to school events that you were 
involved in?
RELATIONSHIP WITH PARENTS.
I would like to ask you about your relationship with your parents, from your earliest 
memories up until you were 16.
MOTHER
AFFECTION
COMPANIONSHIP
ANTIPATHY
How well did vou get on with vour mother when vou 
were a child?
Were you close?
Was she affectionate towards vou?
How would she show it?
Did you ever wish she was more affectionate?
Did vour mother spend much time with vou when vou 
were little?
What sort of things would you do together?
Were there any special activities or games?
Did vou ever feel that she didn't like vou?
IF YES:
Why was that?
Was she verv critical of vou?
IF YES:
In what sort of way?
Was she hard to please?
Was she ever cold or distant?
Did vou ever feel that she didn't want vou?
Did she ever say anything rejecting?
What sort of thing?
Did vou argue much with her?
About what?
How often?
When did that start?
FATHER What was the relationship with vour father hke? 
Were you close to him?
Was it a different relationship from the one with your 
mother?
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AFFECTION Was he affectionate towards vou?
How would he show this?
Did you ever wish that he was more affectionate? 
Was he ever cold or distant?
COMPANIONSHIP
ANTIPATHY
Did vour father spend much time with vou?
What sort of things did you do together?
What about at the weekends, did he take you out?
Did vou ever feel that he didn't like vou?
IF YES:
Why was that?
Was he hard to please?
IF YES:
In what sort of way?
Was he verv critical?
Was he ever cold or distant?
Did vou ever feel he didn't want vou?
Did he ever say anything rejecting?
What sort of thing?
Did vou argue much with him?
What about?
How often?
When did that start?
PARENTAL CARE AND CONTROL.
Now I would like to ask you a bit about how the house hold was run when you were 
a child.
TYPICAL DAY I wonder if vou can think of a typical dav when vou 
were still at primary school and run through what 
vour routine would be
Who would make your breakfast?
How would you get to school?
Was it far from home?
Did you go with your brothers and sisters?
Did you have lunch at school?
Would anyone pick vou up from school?
Who would make vour tea?
When would your mother/father get back from work? 
Did you spend time together as a family before 
bedtime?
Would anyone bath vou?
Who would put vou to bed?
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PARENTAL INDIFFERENCE Do vou think that vour parents always had time
for vou and took an interest?
Could you go to them if you were unhappy or 
upset?
Would that be helpful?
Was that the same for your mother and father? 
IF NOT:
Which one took more interest?
Were they interested in who vour friends were? 
Would they let you invite them back home or 
go to their home?
Would they remember vour birthday?
Would you be allowed to have parties?
Were your mother and father the same in that 
respect?
Did vour parents take good care of vour 
material needs?
Did you have clean ironed clothes to wear? 
Which parent was mostly responsible?
Did they make sure that vou were washed and 
tidv?
Did vou always have enough to eat?
Were you ever hungry?
IF YES:
Why was that?
Did vour parents take much interest in vour 
schoolwork?
Was that both your mother and father?
Would they read your school reports?
Would they go and see the teacher at open 
days?
Would they know which subjects you were 
good at?
Did they ever come to see you in a school 
play?
Was that both parents?
Were vour parents keen for vou to do well at 
school?
Were they satisfied with your achievements?
Did they take an interest in vour choice of 
career?
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CHANGES
SUPERVISION
If you were ill and had to take a dav off school 
who would look after vou?
Were your parents particularly caring if you 
were not well?
Was that both of them?
Would you get any special treatment if you 
were ill?
What sort of thing?
Did vour parents change at all in the amount of 
interest they took in vou?
What about in teenage years?
Did vour parents always keep a close eve on 
vou when vou were growing up?
Do you think you were well supervised or 
were you left to look after yourself?
Did they ever leave vou in the house in vour 
own?
When would this be?
CHANGES Did the supervision change as you got older?
DISCIPLINE Were vour parents verv strict?
IF YES:
Did you ever fell that they were too 
strict?
Were your mother and father the same?
What sort of thing would they be strict about? 
Were they strict about manners at the table? 
Eating all your food?
Were vou allowed to plav out with other 
children?
Did they always know where you were?
Were they fair with their discipline do vou 
think?
CHANGES What about when vou were a teenager, did 
they become anv more or less strict?
What was their attitude to vou going out with 
bovs/girls for example?
What ahout if you came home late?
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What about the clothes that vou wanted to 
wear?
What was their attitude to smoking and 
drinking?
Were your mother and father the same in terms 
of discipline and supervision?
SYSTEMS OF CONTROL How would vour parents impose discipline and 
control?
If you had done something wrong how would 
you be punished?
- smackmg or hitting you?
- send you to your room?
- take away your pocket money?
- reason with you and e?q)lain?
- shout and get angry?
- make you feel stupid or humiliate you?
- threaten to send you away?
- say that your behaviour was making them ill?
- try to make you feel guilty?
IF YES TO ANY OF THE ABOVE, ASK:
Which parent would do that?
How often would thev do that?
Did it change as vou got older?
Did anvbodv ever hit vou badlv?
PSYCHOLOGICAL ABUSE Did anvone in vour household do anything 
particularly nastv and cruel to vou when vou 
were a child?
Were they unnecessarily mean?
Did anyone tomient you?
IF YES:
Who?
What did they do?
How often would that happen?
When did it start?
When did it end?
Did vou ever feel that punishments at home 
were totally unnecessary, or out of proportion?
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For example if you wet the bed?
Was there anyone else who treated you like 
that?
IF YES REPEAT ABOVE QUESTIONS.
ROLE REVERSAL Did vou have a great deal of responsibility in 
the home as a child?
Chores around the home, or looking after 
children?
How did this affect your school and social life? 
Did you have to do more than most other 
children your age?
Was this because your mother or father was 
not able to do it?
PARENTAL HELPLESSNESS Did vou ever feel that vour mother couldn't 
cope with looking after all of vou when vou 
were a child?
How would she show it?
UNHAPPINESS OF PARENTS
What about vour father - did vou feel that he 
could cope?
Did vou ever feel vour parents relied on vou 
for emotional support?
Could vou go to vour parents if vou hurt 
yourself?
Would they be able to deal with it?
Or would they have gone to pieces?
Would you have to deal with it yourself?
Did vour mother ever confide her problems in 
you?
Did vour mother ever show that she was 
unhappy in fiont of vou?
Or cry in fiont of you?
IF YES:
How old were you when that started? 
How did that make you feel?
Did she ever complain about your 
father to you?
How would that make you feel?
What about vour father, did he confide in vou 
when vou were a child?
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Did vour father ever show that he was unhappy 
in front of vou?
IF YES:
How old were you when that started? 
How did that make you feel?
Did he ever complain about your 
mother to you?
How would that make you feel?
FELT RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR PARENTS
Do vou ever remember feeling concerned 
about vour mother?
Did you worry a lot about how she was 
feeling?
Did you feel that you had to try and make her 
feel better?
Did you feel you had to cheer her up 
when she was feeling down?
Was there ever a period when that was 
different?
What about vour father, did vou feel concerned 
about him?
Did you worry a lot about how he was feeling? 
Did you feel that you had to try and make him 
feel better?
Did you feel you had to try and cheer him up 
when he was feeling down?
Was there ever a period when that was 
different?
Did vour parents ever make vou feel guiltv 
about the sacrifices thev had made for vou?
IF YES:
Which parent?
What would they say?
Was that often?
Did vou ever have to act as a go-between for 
vour parents?
Would your mother ever ask you to ask your 
father something for her?
Or the other way round?
DISCORD How well did vour parents get on together? 
Did you think they were close?
Did you see them show affection to one 
another?
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Did thev argue much?
How often was that?
What would it be like?
Would there be raised voices?
Was there any violence or throwing things? 
Were the arguments in front of you?
Did you ever get involved?
Did your brothers and sisters?
Was there a lot of tension in the home? 
Periods when they stopped talking?
VIOLENCE BETWEEN 
PARENTS
Was there anv violence in the home?
IF YES:
Who was involved?
What would happen?
Were there ever anv injuries as a result? 
Any hospital treatment?
Were the police ever called?
Or social workers?
Anyone else in authority?
PHYSICAL ABUSE OF S. Was there ever anv violence towards vou?
FOR EACH ABUSER
Would that be slapping or worse than that?
Did .... ever hit you with anything - like a
stick?
IF WITH THE HAND 
Was it a slap or a punch?
Would it ever be round the head or face?
Were vou ever badlv beaten?
What would happen?
Were you ever hurt?
Did you have bruises/cuts?
Did vou ever need hospital treatment?
Or medical attention?
What was the worst occasion?
What happened?
How many times was it like that?
Was it verv ftightening? 
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DATE OF ABUSE
Was there anything in particular that made you 
frightened?
When did the violence start?
How long did it go on for?
Did vou tell anvone about it?
IF YES:
When did you first tell someone? 
Were they helpful?
Were they sympathetic?
Was anvone particularly unhelpfiil? 
Who? What did they do or say?
SEXUAL ABUSE When vou were a child or teenager did vou 
ever have an unwanted sexual experience?
IF NO, THEN ASK SCREENING 
QUESTIONS AS FOLLOWS.
1. Has anyone ever tried or succeeded in 
having sexual intercourse with you against 
your wishes?
2. Can you think of any upsetting sexual 
experiences you had before you were 17?
3. What about a situation where you were 
nearly involved in an unwanted sexual incident, 
but avoided it?
IF YES:
FOR EACH INCIDENT ASK;
Who was involved?
Were they living in the same house when that 
happened?
How old were vou when the abuse first 
happened?
How long did it go on for?
How many times did it happen?
When did it stop?
When did it end?
What were the circumstances?
Why did it end then?
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Did the abuse involve touching or not?
IF YES:
Where did... touch you?
Did you have to touch them?
Did it involve masturbation?
Did it ever involve assault with an 
implement?
Did ... have penetrative intercourse 
with you?
D id... ask you to have sex with them? 
What did they say?
Were they very persistent?
How did you avoid them touching you? 
Did you get away?
Were there other times when they tried 
but you were able to get away?
VIOLENCE Did thev make anv threats or use
violence?
Did they ever use physical force on 
you?
Did they ever threaten to hurt anyone 
else?
SUPPORT Were vou able to tell anvone?
Who was that?
What was their reaction?
Were they syrqpathetic or helpM?
Was anyone critical or unhelpfid?
Who?
In what way?
OFFICIAL CONTACT Did vou see a doctor or social worker
at the time?
Was there a court case?
Did you have to be present?
What happened?
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APPENDIX 3
THE COPE SCALES
COPE SCALES
1. Active Coping; taking action, and exerting efforts to remove or 
circumvent the stressor.
2. Planning: thinking about how to confront the stressor, planning one^s 
active coping efforts.
3. Seeking Instrumental Social Support: seeking assistance, information, 
or advice about what to do.
4. Seeking Emotional Social Support: getting sympathy or emotional 
support from someone.
5. Suppression of Competing Activities: suppressing one's attention to 
other activities in which one might engage, in order to concentrate more 
completely on dealing with the stressor.
6. Turning to Religion: increased engagement in religious activities.
7. Positive Reinterpretation and Growth: making the best o f the situation 
by growing from i t , or viewing it in a more favourable light.
8. Restraint Coping: coping passively by holding back one's coping 
attempts until they can be o f use.
9. Acceptance: accepting the fact that the stressful event has occurred and 
is real.
10. Focus on and Venting of Emotions: an increased awareness o f one's 
emotional distress, and the concomitant tendency to discharge those 
feelings.
11. Denial: an attempt to reject the reality o f the stressful event.
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12. Mental Disengagement: psychological disengagement from the goal 
with which the stressor is interfering, through day dreaming, sleep or se lf 
distraction.
13. Behavioural Disengagement: giving up, or withdrawing effort from the 
attempt to attain the goal with which the stressor is interfering.
14. Use of Drugs/Alcohol: increased use o f alcohol and non-prescribed 
drugs to reduce awareness o f the stressful event.
15. Humour: The ability to ’laugh in the face o f adversity’.
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APPENDIX 4.
ETHICAL COMMITTEE APPROVAL LETTER.
7 November 1995
T
University 
of Surrey
Dear Ms Varney
A Retrospective Investigation of the Childhood Experiences of Adults with Presentations 
of Somatoform Disorder (ACE/95/20/Psvch)
I am writing to inform you that the Advisory Committee on Ethics has considered your 
research protocol, together with the further information supplied, and approved it on the 
understanding that the Ethics Guidelines are observed.
The Committee requires that the title of the study is clearly shown on both the Information 
sheet and the Consent Form, Please supply an amended copy of these documents for our 
records.
This letter of approval relates only to-the study specified in your research protocol (ref 
ACE/95/20/Psych). The Committee should be notified of any changes to the proposal, any 
adverse reactions and if the study is terminated earlier than expected (with reasons). The 
Committee should also be advised if the study is repeated using another group of volunteers. 
I enclose a copy of the Ethics Guidelines for your information.
Yours sincerely
Sarah Kitchen (Miss) 
Assistant Registrar
cc Professor L J King, Chairman, ACE 
Dr R J Edelmann, Psychology
The Registry 
University o f Surrey 
Guildford 
Surrey GU2 5XH 
England
Telephone: (01483) 300800 
Fax: (01483) 300803 
Telex: 859331
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APPENDIX 5.
INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS SHEET
A RETROSPECTIVE INVESTIGATION OF THE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES 
OF ADULTS WITH PRESENTATIONS OF SOMATOFORM DISORDER.
INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS.
Thank you for showing an interest in assisting with this research project.
I am a Postgraduate student of Clinical Psychology currently studying at the University 
of Surrey. The research project is my final year thesis research and it is hoped that it 
will be con^leted by September 1996.
I am interested in meeting people who in adulthood are living with painful and\or 
disabling conditions. It is likely that some of these people will have been coping with 
these dif&culties for a number of years by the time I meet them I would like to 
conduct an interview with those who are happy to go ahead. The interview covers 
aspects of childhood experience and takes approximately an hour to go through.
I am interested in looking at the kinds of experiences which people went through as 
children and how they coped with them It is possible that ways of coping with 
difi&culties learned as a child may prepare people for dealing with difficulties 
experienced later in life, and it is this which I am wanting to investigate.
Any taped transcipts remaining at the end of the research will be wiped clean and 
therefore destroyed due to their personal nature.
I am happy to answer any particular questions that you may have.
Thank -you for your time.
Karen Varney.
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APPENDIX 6.
WRITTEN CONSENT FORM.
A RETROSPECTIVE INVESTIGATION OF THE CHHLDHOOD 
EXPERIENCES OF ADULTS WITH PRESENTATIONS OF SOMATOFORM
DISORDER
CONSENT FORM
I HAVE READ THE SHEET OUTLINING INFORMATION FOR 
PARTICIPANTS IN THE RESEARCH PROJECT AND I HAVE 
UNDERSTOOD THEM FULLY.
I UNDERSTAND THAT NEITHER MY NAME NOR ANY OTHER MEANS 
OF IDENTIFICATION WILL BE RELEASED OR INCLUDED IN ANY 
PUBLICATION RESULTING FROM THIS PROJECT.
I  HAVE ASKED ANY ADDIIIONAL QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO THE 
PROJECT AND HAVE HAD THEM ANSWERED TO MY SATISFACTION.
I  UNDERSTAND THAT SOME OF THE QUESTIONS i WILL BE ASKED 
ARE OF A HIGHLY PERSONAL NATURE.
I  UNDERSTAND THAT I  MAY WUHDRAW FROM THE INTERVIEW AT 
ANY TIME OR DECLINE TO ANSWER ANY OF THE QUESTIONS PUT TO 
ME WITHOUT ANY PREJUDICE TO MY SUBSEQUENT MEDICAL 
TREATMENT.
I AM THEREFORE PREPARED TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS RESEARCH 
PROJECT.
I  AGREE TO THIS INTERVIEW BEING TAPE RECORDED.
SIGNED.............................................................. NAME............................................
DATE..................................................................  WITNESS.
RESEARCHER.
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APPENDIX 8.
CECA DATA FOR A U  STUDY GROUPS AGE 1 - 5 YEARS.
CECA data showing means, standard deviations and
the Kruskall Wallis statistic for all study groups Age 1 to 5 years.
CECA VARIABLE Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p value
Indifference 1.93
(0.96)
3.25
(0.96)
2.77
(1.24)
3.67
(0.62)
16.9 0.000
Antipathy 2.37
(1.07)
3.52
(0.93)
3.05
(0.95)
3.67
(0.62)
12.9 0.005
Discipline 1.59
(0.83)
1.83
(0.63)
1.76
(0.76)
1.67
(0.49)
1.2 0.749
Supervision 2.48
(0.80)
1.89
(0.65)
1.93
(0.88)
1.47
(0.52)
12.1 0.007
Affection 3.52
(0.83)
2.25
(1.04)
2.73
(0.88)
1.73
(0.80)
20.1 0.000
Concern 3.20
(1.15)
1.80
(0.86)
2.41
(1.04)
1.40
(0.63)
18.7 0.000
Companionship 3.61
(0.71)
1.99
(1.20)
2.67
(0.98)
1.87
(0.92)
20.3 0.000
Discord 2.57
(1.17)
3.52
(0.91)
2.60
(1.24)
3.53
(0.74)
8.3 0.040
Violence 3.53
(0.92)
4.0
(0.00)
3.31
(1.03)
3.87
(0.52)
4.4 0.219
Non-personal Violence 3.60
(0.83)
4.0
(0.00)
3.27
(1.03)
4.0
(0.00)
5.4 0.144
Physical Abuse 2.99
(1.20)
3.85
(0.39)
3.63
(0.74)
3.95
(0.14)
6.0 0.111
Sexual Abuse 3.64
(0.84)
4.0
(0.00)
4.0
(0.00)
3.99
(0.05)
1.2 0.748
Psychological Abuse 3.65
(0.79)
3.93
(0.26)
4.0
(0.00)
4.0
(0.00)
3.3 0.352
Role Reversal 3.65
(0.47)
3.89
(0.23)
3.68
(0.54)
3.85
(0.52)
4.1 0.254
Parental Illness 3.00
(1.30)
3.48
(0.64)
3.79
(0.58)
3.77
(0.77)
6.0 0.113
Parental Mental Illness 2.33
(1.45)
3.52
(0.65)
2.79
(1.42)
3.92
(0.26)
8.8 0.031
Childhood Illness 3.32
(1.19)
3.91
(0.27)
3.75
(0.59)
3.51
(0.85)
1.4 0.717
Sibling Illness 3.70
(0.66)
3.77
(0.56)
3.45
(1.10)
3.69
(0.53)
0.5 0.921
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APPENDIX 9.
CECA DATA FOR AIX  STUDY GROUPS AGE 6 -11  YEARS.
CECA data showing means, standard deviations and
the Kruskall Wallis statistic for all study groups Age 6 to 11 years.
CECA
variable
Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p value
Indifference 1.80
(1.05)
3.33
(0.98)
2.80
(1.19)
3.64
(0.61)
17.8 0.001
Antipathy 2.50
(1.12)
3.66
(0.81)
2.91
(1.01)
3.71
(0.59)
13.5 0.004
Discipline 1.49
(0.82)
1.87
(0.61)
1.69
(0.64)
1.72
(0.46)
3.2 0.368
Supervision 2.90
(0.83)
1.90
(0.65)
1.96
(0.86)
1.54
(0.50)
16.6 0.001
Affection 3.45
(0.82)
2.22
(1.06)
2.98
(0.91)
1.75
(0.78)
20.4 0.000
Concern 3.23
(1.12)
1.74
(0.87)
2.51
(0.98)
1.37
(0.54)
20.5 0.000
Companionship 3.80
(0.37)
1.90
(1.12)
2.79
(0.91)
1.84
(0.85)
26.4 0.000
Discord 2.56
(1.22)
3.50
(0.89)
2.67
(1.33)
3.51
(0.72)
8.0 0.046
Violence 3.60
(0.74)
4.0
(0.00)
3.28
(1.03)
3.87
(0.52)
4.5 0.213
Non-personal
Violence
3.62
(0.71)
4.00
(0.00)
3.22
(1.08)
4.00
(0.00)
6.2 0.103
Physical Abuse 2.86
(122)
3.91
(027)
3.42
(0.89)
3.80
(0.56)
9.0 0.030
Sexual Abuse 3.42
(0.96)
4.00
(0.00)
3.90
(0.20)
3.99
(0.04)
3.7 0.293
Psychological
Abuse
3.27
(1.03)
3.93
(0.26)
3.93
(0.26)
4.0
(0.00)
6.2 0.102
Role Reversal 2.33
(1.03)
3.12
(1.03)
2.52
(0.62)
3.62
(0.65)
18.0 0.000
Parental Illness 3.00
(1.12)
3.42
(0.72)
3.41
(0.79)
3.64
(0.90)
5.4 0.146
Parental Mental 
Illness
2.33
(1.45)
3.60
(0.63)
2.63
(1.37)
3.84
(0.42)
10.1 0.018
Childhood
Illness
3.10
(1.17)
3.68
(0.57)
3.76
(0.57)
3.63
(0.81)
2.5 0.467
Sibling Illness 3.59
(0.68)
3.64
(0.78)
3.50
(0.94)
3.83
(0.52)
0.9 0.823
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APPENDIX 10.
CECA DATA FOR AI T. STUDY GROUPS AGE 11 - 16 YEARS.
CECA data showing means, standard deviations and
the Kruskall Wallis statistic for all study groups Age 12 to 16 years.
CECA variable Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p value
Indifference 2.00
(1.25)
3.27
(0.96)
2.76
(1.16)
3.53
(0.74)
18.9 0.008
Antipathy 2.57
(1.20)
3.53
(0.83)
2.91
(0.87)
3.73
(0.59)
18.9 0.008
Discipline 1.37
(0.72)
1.89
(0.75)
1.68
(0.63)
1.80
(0.56)
5.1 0.162
Supervision 2.77
(0.92)
2.04
(0.77)
2.04
(0.89)
1.73
(0.80)
9.8 0.021
Affection 3.47
(0.83)
2.40
(1.12)
2.93
(0.96)
1.87
(0.83)
16.6 0.001
Concern 3.24
(1.09)
1.93
(1.03)
2.45
(0.98)
1.40
(0.63)
18.6 0.000
Companionship 3.73
(0.59)
2.13
(1.30)
2.81
(0.93)
1.93
(0.88)
20.1 0.000
Discord 2.48
(125)
3.45
(0.91)
3.11
(125)
3.47
(0.74)
4.8 0.184
Violence 3.53
(0.92)
3.87
(0.52)
3.53
(0.99)
3.87
(0.52)
1.3 0.732
Non-personal Violence 3.60
(0.91)
4.00
(0.00)
3.45
(0.10)
4.00
(0.00)
2.5 0.473
Physical Abuse 2.91
(1.08)
3.97
(0.10)
3.41
(0.98)
3.80
(0.56)
10.3 0.016
Sexual Abuse 3.51
(0.71)
3.87
(0.42)
3.79
(0.40)
3.83
(0.51)
4.2 0.237
Psychological Abuse 3.55
(0.79)
3.87
(0.35)
3.87
(0.35)
3.97
(0.10)
2.0 0.575
Role Reversal 2.00
(1.20)
2.67
(1.11)
2.45
(0.91)
3.24
(0.89)
9.2 0.026
Parental Illness 2.79
(1.35)
3.45
(0.83)
3.70
(0.67)
3.51
(1.05)
4.6 0.204
Parental Mental Illness 2.33
(1.45)
3.60
(0.63)
3.00
(128)
3.73
(0.80)
7.9 0.049
Childhood Illness 3.28
(1.16)
3.89
(0.29)
3.59
(0.92)
3.29
(1.08)
2.3 0.518
Sibling Illness 3.67
(0.72)
3.67
(0.72)
3.44
(0.93)
3.87
(0.52)
1.5 0.683
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APPENDIX 11.
CECA COMPRESSED VARIABLES AGE 1 - 5  YEARS
Means, standard deviations and the Kruskall Wallis statistic
for CECA compressed variables; all study groups (ages 1 - 5  years).
CECA
compressed variable
Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p value
Neglect 2.15
(0.92)
3.39
(0.70)
2.91
(0.94)
3.67
(0.59)
20.5 0.000
Control 2.53
(0.56)
2.71
(0.60)
2.27
(0.65)
2.50
(0.42)
4.3 0.227
Warmth 3.44
(0.74)
2.01
(0.90)
2.60
(0.85)
1.67
(0.65)
25.9 0.000
Violence in the home 3.57
(0.84)
4.00
(0.00)
3.29
(1.02)
3.93
(0.26)
6.6 0.086
Abuse of child 3.43
(0.83)
3.93
(0.15)
3.88
(0.25)
3.98
(0.05)
5.5 0.138
Illness in the family 3.09
(0.64)
3.67
(0.42)
3.44
(0.57)
3.76
(0.25)
9.7 0.022
Role reversal 3.65
(0.47)
3.89
(0.23)
3.68
(0.54)
3.85
(0.51)
4.1 0.254
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APPENDIX 12.
CECA COMPRESSED VARIABLES AGES 6-11  YEARS.
Means, standard deviations and the Kniskall Wallis statistic
for CECA compressed variables; all study groups (ages 6-11 years).
CECA
compressed variable
Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p  value
Neglect 2.15
(0.97)
3.49
(0.65)
2.86
(0.88)
3.68
(0.54)
22.1 0.000
Control 2.72
(0.66)
2.69
(0.60)
2.31
(0.73)
2.53
(0.39)
3.6 0.303
Warmth 3.50
(0.61)
1.96
(0.89)
2.76
(0.79)
1.66
(0.59)
29.8 0.000
Violence in the home 3.61
(0.68)
4.00
(0.00)
3.25
(1.01)
3.93
(0.26)
7.5 0.056
Abuse of child 3.18
(0.92)
3.95
(0.12)
3.75
(0.37)
3.93
(0.19)
13.5 0.004
Illness in the family 3.01
(0.68)
3.59
(0.49)
3.33
(0.55)
3.74
(0.29)
12.0 0.007
Role reversal 2.33
(1.03)
3.12
(1.03)
2.52
(0.62)
3.62
(0.65)
18.0 0.000
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APPENDIX 13.
CECACOMPRESSEPVAWIABT.e s  a g e s  12 - 16 YEARS.
Means, standard deviations and the Kruskall wallis statistic
for CECA compressed variables; all study groups (ages 12 - 16 years).
CECA
compressed variable
Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
H value p  value
Neglect 2.29
(1.13)
3.40
(0.63)
2.83
(0.82)
3.63
(0.55)
16.0 0.001
Control 2.63
(0.74)
2.75
(0.66)
2.57
(0.88)
2.60
(0.51)
1.2 0.756
Warmth 3.48
(0.63)
2.16
(1.02)
2.73
(0.84)
1.73
(0.67)
24.5 0.000
Violence in the home 3.57
(0.88)
3.93
(0.26)
3.49
(0.98)
3.93
(0.26)
1.9 0.586
Abuse of child 3.32
(0.64)
3.90
(0.17)
3.69
(0.49)
3.87
(0.25)
13.4 0.004
Illness in the family 3.02
(0.72)
3.65
(0.45)
3.42
(0.63)
3.60
(0.47)
6.5 0.089
Role Reversal 2.00
(1.20)
2.67
(1.11)
2.45
(0.91)
3.24
(0.89)
9.2 0.026
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APPENDIX 14.
COPE - SPEARMAN'S RHO CORRELATION MATRIX.
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APPENDIX 15.
COPE - MEANS. STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND ONEWAY ANOVA.
COPE mean scores, standard deviations and 
results of oneway Analysis of Variance between subject groups *
C O P E  v ariab le Group
1
Group
2
Group
3
Group
4
F value P value
Active Coping 9.4
(3.2)
11.6
(33)
12.0
(3.0)
11.4
(23)
2.15 0.105
Planning 9.7
(3.4)
11.3
(33)
12.0
03)
12.0
(33)
1.44 0.242
Social Support 9.3
(2.7)
10.7
(2.8)
10.3
(2.4)
10.8
(3.2)
0.85 0.471
Emotional Support 9.7
(33)
9.8
(2.9)
10.4
(3.8)
9.5
(33)
0.21 0.890
Suppression 9.5
(23)
9.1
(3.1)
9.9
(2.9)
9.1
(23)
0.30 0.825
Religion 8.3
(A6)
9.3
(4.3)
6.0
(3.0)
7.5
(4.5)
1.75 0.168
Positivity and Growth 8.9
03)
8.9
(3.0)
11.3
(3.6)
11.3
(3.7)
2.48 0.071
Restraint Coping 9.3
(2.7)
9.3
(2.6)
10.1
(2.9)
9.8
(2.3)
0.32 0.811
Acceptance 11.5
06)
11.3
03)
11.5
(3.6)
12.7
(2.4)
0.61 0.610
Emoting 11.1
(3.4)
10.3
(3.5)
10.9
(4.4)
7.9
(33)
2.43 0.071
Denial 7.2
(23)
6.1
(23)
6.9
(3.6)
5.4
(1.7)
1.37 0.260
Mental Disengagement 9.5
(3.4)
9.0
(2.9)
10.1
(2.7)
8.9
(23)
0.52 0.673
Behavioural Disengagement 9.1
09)
8.1
(2.9)
7.5
03)
5.6
(1.5)
3.39 0.024
Alcohol and Drugs 8.2
(53)
4.5*
(1.6)
8.4*
(4.4)
5.1
(2.0)
4.65 0.006
Humour 8.5
(43)
5.9 '  
(23)
7.4
(3.5)
11.5 *’*’ 
(3.6)
7.07 0.000
* means sharing same superscript letter are significantly different (post hoc scheffe test, p < .05)
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SUPPLEMENTARY PLACEMENT 
INFORMATION SECTION
2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee
2.6 Individual 
therapy work: X
demo nstrates 
effective therapy 
skills both at a 
general level and
2.7 Therapy work 
with couples: %
in the use of 
particular models; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to ‘fine 
tune’ their skills.
2.8 Therapy work 
with families hsi I\
2.9 Directive/
behavioural
groups:
2.10 Non-directive/
psychotherapeutic
groups:
2,
2.11 Indirect client work: The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements o f the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
PP
2.12 Client work within a formal system 
(such as ipp): The trainee demonstrates 
effective skills both at a general level and 
in relation to the particular requirements 
of the system; the supervisor gives 
feedback primarily to ‘fine tune’ their 
skills.
U j A
THE DEVELC^MENT OF 
PROFESSIONAUSM
&ATINO r Expiunation/ Expansion of 
Kafih^/Comments
3.1 The trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends of the 
profession that underlie the work of 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriately to the placement.
3
^  XjjZiL e -  
|V\LajJLoUO |\Vv\Jt.v\JCAo
3.2 The trainee understands the historiy, 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placement.
3.3 The trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record keeping, reliability 
and administrative independence).
1
289
.4 The trainee demonstrates self 
lanagement skills (awareness of skill 
mirations when overworked, stressed or 
eeding personal support). 2
K tA *.  ^  ^
jJLA-tX irvvX '^  •
.5 The trainee presents in a professional 
/ay to the client and maintains a proper 
nd effective therapeutic relationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for 
me client’s interests, an awareness of the 
loundaries of competence and of ethical 
nd procedural guidelines that apply.
3
i.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
iccess: The trainee understands the 
mportance of these factors in service 
jrovision within the health and social 
:ervices and addresses them within their 
work, particularly in relation to attitudes 
ind skills in client work.
1
3.7 The trainee presents well and relates 
effectively to colleagues both in 
psychology and elsewehere within the 
NHS and other agencies.
1
3.8 The trainee makes a positive 
contribution in verbal communication, 
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate information 
and opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory 
outcome in normal circumstances within 
the placement.
Z
3.9 The trainee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use of structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant from irrelevant material; has a 
felxible style depending on the needs of 
the recipient.
3
A rg  JUvlo 
Ce .
3.10 The trainee demonstrates an 
understanding of the range of roles that 
psychologists might undertake, such as 
teaching, supervision, consultancy, 
research project work and service 
development.
3
1 j^ic 'Hv.t.—'
11
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4.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
AWARENESS AND COMPETENCE 
IN SERVICE AND 
ORGANISATIONAL ISSUES
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realsitic awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and through staff 
practices.
4.2 Tbe trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings.
4-.3 The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
-onstraints of a multi-disciplinary team.
-.4 The trainee understands, and is 
nowledgeable, in relation to the skills 
nd work practices o f other professions 
nd other staff groups.
5  The trainee is able to analyse and 
escribe, with some independence, some 
:ychological processes active within 
oups, settings or organisations.
6 The trainee is able to describe, with 
me level of independence, the 
ychological skills and methods required 
produce change within groups, settings 
organisations.
 ^Presentation: The trainee prepares 
material in terms of structure and 
itent, relevant to the needs of the 
lienee; displays effective verbal and 
i-verbal skills; shows effective use of 
e; chooses appropriate style (didactic 
•acilitative) relevant to the audience.
T^ching: The trainee prepares the 
erial in terms of structure and content, 
vant to the needs of the audience; 
lays effective verbal and non-verbal 
s; shows effective use of time;
)ses appropriate style (didactic or 
itative) relevant to the audience. The 
lee chooses assessment and evaluation 
trials.
RATING Explanation/Expansion of 
Ra£ing/(3amment5
3
AjuJLL^
tivv,
3
3
13
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4.9 If the trainee has undertaken 
work many of the following areas, 
please tick and briefly describe the 
work, and comment on the skills used 
and level of expertise displayed:
- consultancy
supervision
- project work
service development work
TECHNIQUES
5.1 The trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives- 
araws information from a variety of 
>ources and develops it into an 
udividualised framework; can see how 
acts can be conceptualised in different 
vays - using supervisor primarily as a 
ounding board for own thinking 
processes.
.2 The trainee approaches work from 
theoretical stance with a broad vision 
r the general applicability of 
nnciples of practice, integrating 
leories from general psychology and 
■ose specific to settings or client 
•oups.
3 Generic skills: The trainee draws 
» ^erapeutic skills techniques and 
ethods from the range of client 
oups, and uses them with 
propriate modifications for the 
fividual client.
ExpIanation/JSbqiaiision of • 
Sating/Commen ts
IP
15
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Appendix Cl LOGBOOK INSTRUCTIONS
The placement logbook's purpose is to chart the range of clinical 
experience over each clinical placement. In addition to the core 
experiences required by the BPS, there is also additional experiences - 
such as in neuropsychology and rehabilitation and overlap areas (such as 
children with developmental delay or disorder) which it is important to 
cover. Other pertinent issues are - the range of models of therapy, 
the amount of couple, group and family work and teaching experience. '
You are asked at the end of the placement to summarise your clinical
activity under the different headings. The following gives guidance but 
you are expected to use your own judgement in interpreting ambiguous 
situations. Later on there may be more ’given* categories; at present 
\ many are open ended.
Sex & Age If you are seeing the family then the age and sex of the
person referred should be used. If a couple, both.
Assessment Please list all formal or structuraed assessment
procedures used. If there was an assessment for 
treatment interview just state that.
Intervention can be either face to face or indirect with various 
subheadings; you may use more than one.
Type of Contact This covers the amount of independent work you do in
addition to observation and joint work with others.
If you want to use more than one category please
indicate which was prime.
Presenting Needs This should be described in your own words and
should cover the main presenting needs dealt with in 
the intervention.
Model of Therapy used - Again this is left open for you to use your own
words.
Number of Hours of direct or indirect client contact - not covering
client administration activities,
Outcome/Evaluation Please give some notion of the outco-e of the
intervention using your own words.
Any other additional information or comments.
This is really to add in particularly useful information - eg. if 
there were major professional issues (confidentiality), particular 
types of supervision used or particular issues of thé setting you 
wish to bear in mind.
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Appendix C2
LOG BOOK CATEGORIES 
(for clinical activities, with individual couples and families)
Sex M/F
Age in years
Assessment Please state all psychometric tests/ formal assessment
procedures used (eg WAIS, Merrill Palmer, HALO, Beck) 
or structured assessments - eg eating habits, interview 
or assessment for treatment interview.
Intervention F - Face to Face 
FI - individual 
FC - couple 
FF - family
FO - other - please describe.
I - Indirect
IC - with carer (not family) - residential day or 
community support staff.
IT - with therapist/other 'professional’ staff
(eg. OT, psychiatrist, SW, Ed psychologist,
Teacher, CPN, HV)
IF - family member
10 - other - please describe.
NB: You may use more than one category.
Type of Therapist Contact
S - Solo work
J - Joint - please state co-worker.
DS - Direct observation supervisor (eg sitting in)
DO - Direct observation of other - please say whom.
IS - Indirect observation of supervisor (eg audio/video) 
10 - Indirection observation of other - please describe. 
NB; If you wish to use more than one category, please indicate which was 
prime by putting (P) against it.
Presenting Need
Please use your own words.
Model of Therapy Used
Please use your own words.
No of hours - Of direct or indirect client contact.
Outcome/Evaluation
Any additional information or comments
Please mention here anything extra which helped give a full picture of 
your.clinical activity.
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Appendix C2
. , . . .  LOG BOOK CATEGORIES
(for clinical activities, with individual couples and families)'
•Sex M/F
Age in years
“  = | I 5 S S F = ï b l
FI - individual 
FC - couple 
FF - family
FO - other - please describe.
I - Indirect
IT - with therapist/other 'professional' staff
“  psychologist,
IF - family member
MR. V - please describe.
Nb. You may use more than one category.
Type of Therapist Contact
S - Solo work
-Joint - please state co-worker.
Presenting Need
Please use your own words.
Model of Therapy Used
Please use your own words.
^  - ^ ^ e o t  cuent contact.
^ y  additional information or commenf-^
y o o f  clL'33rac?ivi?vr‘'’'"® "hich helped give a full picture of
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AI’PIÎNDIX 7 
Log Book
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY /S W T R H A 
M Sc in Clinical Psychology
Trainee's name...R^A9Y..W%N^j.......Placement Type.. ?U.,r.........
Date... A i .. . .9.y......... Supervisors Name.fw.l 1 ftÇî_fûAT.f
Placement District.. A O i l l W D . .,.. J.NTi V
Summary of Clinical Activity 
% : l : l I : u i : r ; ^ ' ^ : t : : ^ r i L r "  ' "«^^ t you have covered under
(is:^:?tached''sJLt3) ='-nts, couples & families
(2) Group work - use attached sheet B
(3) Teaching/Skills transmission/Presentations
;rM.y,occ^u ,-tt Tweo.,^, .no ..ey ,Sr-^rr.r
hi cPfT.cnty ,N cexF,r,2.s: rc ctwvÆ rKteT^>,c^r .mev-woü, -  - .
,KieC_vc't> T 5.IUC-T p/\f2nct f ^  Toc^ i^ VvcCciJtH .
|wAoCivvi-n c:u -.m^ k FcC Tr-it i7u.:e>xTi ro <.eer.  ^ .4 d/z,£P^
U u  S T C O c Y U T ] P / i e 7 \ C i i ' / \ T C D  4 ^ 3  4 4 . ^ ^  c T v j 7  c U l .
jv-i'- PjMLHC^OGX l>tPT, .)cKv;iC£ PCjT TlZc/hTYvi^Y^- qUciTlc.^.'vrh,^^
iM'-t-i NTT .X, VT4M-J ;nJ.,.-4n.CC-I ^  ^
■’ • /T  V\v4.j ; ^ C C ( Ù C Û
r r T ' T ti -« e i '4 N  Tv,e roc.war, d r n r ^
:  : :  Z 7 : : 2 , 7 — -
.V- n icc .y .e ,^ ,. io.oe ci.-D ^ ÛU i-îi û/^ *—'-7
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5. RESEARCH
« - e  evolved
fo.z r»e  Pvi^o,^ cr- ^ . 3 / ^ " c , w y  « v ^ . r  . e t - n w T y  ,4,ur, ,^P^c.-.u^ n„
Q V A c r v ,  o . r  T w e  J o r v i C c  r-^ €  i T e - _ -  h o ^ p . t a u
D7c(&ep »û JuCuo-y /) mrxj.bc^&j /.tswJ 
T%) AÎIC F0£ C v ^ i t w r : s  ' C.^ < NJAO.V» .
D ifÿzcig.o-)' ACTsk/ iTi-cU 
A4,C(M T 6 5  l"u4^ JO >oo>
,0c3,C,,s;;rD.4 Ç u c jn c /u ^ .^ ^
o -  T H C  Ç i /4 l . , tv - /  o . -  -rW(f ‘
T%\ q/,TMiz  ^
p=o,e TMt T=u— Ce
J 77) ./vJ 4
v/£TL7 . 
c  3i <TK? „
6. MEETINGS,VISITS,OBSERVATIONS
b r i e f l y  e a c h  e x p e r i e n c e  and t h e  e x t e n t  o f  y o u r  in v o lv e m e n t
«^7Tefvj7)t  D F'/ZTaJT w/1  £.Ou'MO X jI r r c k j^ e o  p a h  n o j  A, r 4 c  fCevi etuj , \ 4 G T f r i x S'y ^ P A H  H O . P . r a ^  Mce-TH JCUTH J c C T D C
P H A l T C M O c t i  O V A c - iy  A j j u  € /) wtTG Q a o c f  { h i S T ^ l t )  w /jTM  H - Û . D  / i f^ D4y ktospff^ k AA.ccrnN/*^  *
^MD Cor^TiCf AUTCt) t o ; -
IcxcuPqM Pcf'-hcn^EKjT a p ü ^ t j e g ^ . c c  g c J ,  x j c i j  ^  é>
pah h iO j  PtTA-i^  ÔUJ. N/C5J A^eemtot^j J2_
. 0 4 C « e _ o r „  e a a ^ a n ;  n
pj4CxM.u.U34H P eP /tvC T A ^ e^ - fe e s , . t :v ^  D4-t-j ^  f
eoocT 0 P e c ( /e r .T y  r / ,J c  / ' e v u v ^ .r e n c v ;
" Y iLlZ.
v.,.TED
|/I^j7 TO M.nj) CC.o^wUvJ.r ,^ V,C cr C £ : J r X . l
I C Ait-C.\o/m CiO i
0
oN.a ao-, .o.VH o ,u .rr .. ,,cocvic^ •-o c.  o o, _, j,  ry.
•K PNt G-M w.T>, 4jMÙ^,,4,ycur /,? «C.-0.1 T t-,^,xo.c
■ 0-3 04H iPOoT oOiTvi Ù. r .
0 1 j = l l - v . e x iT i  Or r o .C  4  CW o r > - f "  y q c o c ,  - o . C T H a r i
' JfcXUAt^ ^y 48UJCÙ
m
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courses and training EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART QF PLACEMENT 
Please list and outline each one.
8. OTHER
IM C^p PSLA^TiCe M4-J (cTPmtj,T^ r j
r>i,j .Kj/c^>/e-s -s j ,û.vj o.o /, .oceiccy
no.nOK,/H.^y , /M4r.,ncirr, -
CLiCTVT £.LF'e<2.«^ cÆj PO.C y -v/
s- d \ l /  U-!/S igne . UU'X
3 ^ (? -rtt7 SSigned
.Trainee...
. Supervisor.
Da te .irr /. .6^1
Date.
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A PPE N D IX  6 
P lacem ent E v alu a tio n  F o rm
EVALUATION O F THE TRAINEE ON PLACEMENT
TRAINEE NAME Uojf"v\W .
PLACEMENT TITLE Cçcî Kw\ (X stkKvL&i )
PLACEM ENTDATBS. ,e N & ofD A Y S  bi .
SÜPERVISORNAME 5rvwd_
PLACEMENT ADDRESS CTfzÜD
1 9t- Q ^jupp. 1
WCN'ttvÂ;^  .
OVERALL RATING FOR THE PLACEMENT
In  the supervisor’s opinion, has the trainee reached the standard  expected to pass the placement?
RATING i" COîÆvîENT ' ' ' ' ' ' /
3 YES-PASS
2 YES - CONDITIONAL PASS: The trainee has gaps in experience that 
need to be addressed later in training
i YES -  CONDITIONAL PASS: The trainee needs to focus on 
specified areas of clinical skills in subsequent placements
0 NO - The trainee has not reached the standard expected
General Comments from Supervisor: ~
r  I l7V4  ^cclPC) . S\-^ '
o.icR /taoA ' 5WOfoo<>a'\AS/^ ' (T'AS  ^ Ka/-c k ü L v
'VM
;^Lj
C '4 'rfi^  <r^'S^STv W -lk _  'H o ^o  h f c \ j '4  'iitC^\x;v.wS
_ ,  j_Li__________  (Supervisor) Date______ i j _____________ , ,  J .
c;\i( y^LAiC  ^ I s ,k ü  i SüJoVs  ^" W C L Ip^
a < ^ \  j^ v v .t lv .e  L c A h 'W .
11
u D j / u .
Comments from
S ig n e d _ H L L A li> (Trainee) Date u j k M  m .
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RELATIONSHIP ~ ”
:or '  '
Eatîrç/Cbm m ents "
The supervisor may raise questions or 
present options for the trainee to consider, 
but usually the trainee can present plans 
and make decisions on how to proceed 
which they have devised independently. Z
The trainee does not usually require 
observation, monitoring or detailed 
questioning to maintain the standard of 
work, but this is used to "fine tune’ skills. 
The trainee self monitors and identifies 
the need for assistance in normal 
circumstances.
z Cv^  vL
The trainee shows a balance between 
autonomy and the use of support and 
advice which is appropriate to their level 
o f skills, the client and the service setting. 2 Q v W & l o A U L  >
\!r'
In your opinion, does the trainee reach the standard expected:
0
N/A
YES - Above expected level - please expand 
YES - At expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please expand 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
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o f
SCIENTIFIC METHOD" er / " ......... -  -
R A H N O - Ælx|jlanàfion/Espaxtsiott'-of >' - ' > K*'/
1.1 The trainee can convert presenting 
problems into questions that can be 
delineated within a psychological perspective 
and with measurable solutions.
2 3LS ^
1.2 The trainee has good knowledge of the 
range of assessment procedures available and 
is able to choose the appropriate one to use 
in straightforward situations.
2
1.3 to 1.6 The trainee 
carries out procedures 
and collects information
1.3
Psychometric
measurement
%
in an objective way, yet 
retains a sensitive stance 
with clients and is able 
to recognize factors that 
limit the reliability and 
validity of assessment.
1.4 Other 
formal 
psychological 
assessments Z
Iwv/'.
1.5 Behavioural/ 
observational 
assessments & 
functional 
analysis
2
O v 'X x i^  Z
L vV vJl o j ,  i - ^ d r ^ v
—
1.6 Other 
assessments
% ■
1.7 The trainee separates fact from 
interpretation, can integrate information 
from a variety of perspectives, compares and 
contrasts models; devises a formulation 
independendy that encompasses multi- 
factorial elements.
2 . /\T\ û\ .CicTlvi 
0 ( ClVv-Jd VN U y
1.8 The trainee can devise a realistic and 
appropriate intervention plan based on an 
appropriate therapeutic model.
2 .
'  V
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1.9 The trainee can plan an overall 
intervention strategy, evaluate progress, re­
formulate and modify the intervention plan. tfh
1.10 Evaluation of clinical interventions: 
the trainee understands the importance of 
evaluation in clinical work; chooses and uses 
appropriately common methods and can 
modify measures for a new situation.
AV
'A-
\ ]
In your opinion does the trainee reach the standard expected:
3 YES - Above expected level - please expand
YES - A t expected level -  please expand 
NO - Borderiine - please explain 
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
lH E 3lA Py,A M ).B SIE R V E N ÏIO N  
SKILLS ,
EA TIN G  ^ EjqplanationÆ xpansiôuof
Rating/Commeafs
2.1 The trainee t^ e s  overall 
responsibility for action in relation to 
routine client matters such as making 
appointments, setting up meetings with 
collègues etc.
2.
U 9A ;\Ji
Sd (AajuAû.
2.2 The trainee can handle unplanned and 
unexpected events in a therapy session in 
an effective and controlled way to the 
benefit of the client, referring back to the 
supervisor subsequently.
2.3 The trainee engages the client, 
communicates appropriately to them, 
demonstrates awareness o f what is 
clinically relevant and is sensitive and 
flexible in applying techniques. This 
particularly applies to clients from 
different cultural or ethnic backgrounds, 
or at different levels of intellectual ability.
2 .
s2lis.
2.4 Communication of psychological 
information or opinion. The trainee can 
present psychological information or 
opinion to clients, relatives and/or carers 
and staff effectively, modifying language 
appropriately, using the appropriate style 
and addressing concerns raised in a 
facilitative manner.
2 i v b j . . . :
C-2 li)
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2.5 Interviewing: The trainee interviews 
clients effectively and appropriately, 
keeps control of the session, keeps to a 
structure yet allows the client to express 
their own issues.
2 ^
2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee
2.6 Individual 
therapy work: 2
demonstrates 
effective therapy 
skills both at a 
general level and
2.7 Therapy work 
with couples:
in the use of 
particular models; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to ‘fine 
tune’ their skills.
2.8 Therapy work 
with families 2 .
2.9 Directive/ 
behavioural groups:
%
2.10
Non-directive/
p^chotherapeutic
groups:
j f
A '
2.11 Indirect client work: The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements o f the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
2 .
Jlk2\L) 0 ^ ( 2  ^
2.12 Client w ork within a  formal 
system (such as ipp): The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the system; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
2 - oVuev\«;0,
In your opinion does the trainee reach the standard expected:
0
N/A
YES - Above expected level - please expand 
YES - At expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please explain 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
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3.
3.1 n i e  trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends o f the 
profession that underlie the work of 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriately to the placement.
' ■)
3.2 n ie  trainee understands the h isto r^ , 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placement.
Z -
3.3 n i e  trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record keeping, reliability 
and administrative independence).
3.4 TTie trainee demonstrates self 
management skills (awareness of skill 
limitations when overworked, stressed or 
needing personal support).
z .
3.5 The trainee presents in a professional 
way to the client and maintains a  proper 
and effective therapeutic relationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for 
the client’s interests, an awareness o f the 
boundaries o f competence and o f ethical 
and procedural guidelines that apply.
3.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
access: The trainee understands the 
importance of these factors in service 
provision within the health and social 
services and addresses them within their 
work, particularly in relation to attitudes 
and skills in client work.
2 Hqs
3.7 The trainee presents well and relates 
effectively to colleagues both in 
psychology and elsewehere within the 
NHS and other agencies. 2
i s .  v J  _
3.8 The trainee makes a positive 
contribution in verbal communication, 
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate information 
and opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory 
outcome in normal circumstances within 
the placement.
3 )
1
C l ( J o r \X 2 '^ -  ^ '\
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3.9 TTie trainee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use o f structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant from irrelevant material; has a 
felxible style depending on the needs of 
the recipient.
2 .
3.10 The trainee demonstrates an 
understanding of the range o f roles that 
psychologists might undertake, such as 
teaching, supervision, consultancy, 
research project work and service 
development.
2
1
In your opinion does the trainee reach the standard  expected:
^  YES - Above expected level - please expand(2J YES - A t expected level -  please expand
NO - Borderline -  please explain
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
4.
«^D E V EL O PM E N T  OF
A W A K sœ ssÀ ïa x a îM P E iiN à s ; . .
ISSUES
RATING ExpIaaaMnŒxpamiotior
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realsidc awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and through staff 
practices.
z
4.2  The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings. z
4.3 The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively wi±in the boundaries and 
constraints o f a multi-disciplinary team. 9
4.4 The trainee understands, and is 
knowledgeable, in relation to the skills 
and work practices of other professions 
and other staff groups. Z
4.5 The trainee is able to analyse and 
describe, with some independence, some 
psychological processes active within 
groups, settings or organisations. 2 'Aüs,-
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4.6 The trainee is able to describe, with 
some level of independence, the 
psychological skills and methods required 
to produce change within groups, settings 
or organisations.
A
4.7 Presentation: The trainee prepares 
the material in terms of structure and 
content, relevant to the needs of the 
audience; displays effective verbal and 
non-verbal skills; shows effective use of 
time; chooses appropriate style (didactic 
or facilitative) relevant to the audience.
4.8 Teaching: The trainee prepares the 
material in terms of structure and content, 
relevant to the needs of the audience; 
displays effective verbal and non-verbal 
skills; shows effective use of time; 
chooses appropriate style (didactic or 
facilitative) relevant to the audience. The 
trainee chooses assessment and evaluation 
materials.
4.9 If the trainee has undertaken work in 
any o f the following areas, please tick and 
briefly describe the work, and comment 
on the skills used and level o f expertise 
displayed:
- consultancy
- supervision
- project work T
- service development work
pjü.vN,-Z>
In your opinion does the trainee reach the standard expected:
^  YES - Above expected level - please expand
YES - At expected level - please expand 
I NO - Borderline - please explain
0 NO - Please explain
N;A Not applicable
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5.
.PSYCHOLpCT
FR O M  BEING OKBÈ'ËATED IN  
RELATION TO  SPECIFIC 
TECHNIQUES
RATING , Explanation/Expansion of 
Rating/Comments
5.1 The trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives; 
draws information from a variety of 
sources and develops it into an 
individualised framework; can see how 
facts can be conceptualised in different 
ways - using supervisor primarily as a 
sounding board for own thinking 
processes.
1
z
S r Z
5.2 The trainee approaches work from 
a theoretical stance with a broad vision 
of the general applicability of 
principles of practice, integrating 
theories from general psychology and 
those specific to settings or client 
groups.
z
5.3 Generic skills: The trainee draws 
on therapeutic skills techniques and 
methods from the range o f client 
groups, and uses them with 
appropriate modifications for the 
individual client.
2 .
In  your opinion does the trainee reach the standard expected:
è1 
0
N/A
YES - Above expected level - please expand 
YES - At expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please explain 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
10
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1 ' • '■>--V. ^  ~ t 1r \
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY /S W T R H A 
M Sc in Clinical Psychology
rainee's n a m e . , ,1^^/y.Ç.Y Placement HCj, ^
ate. . /t/.............Supervisors Name. 1 . J/V l 777/...........
lacement District.. . I H/A/ij................................ ....
Summary of Clinical Activity
lease indicate at the end of your placement what you have covered under 
he following seven categories:
1) Clinical activity with individual clients, couples & families 
(use attached sheet C)
2) Group work - use attached sheet B
3) Teaching/Skills transmission/Presentations
Outline each experience of teaching, indicating what, to whom 
how organised, the extent of your role and its degree of success.
Organisational Work (eg: developing IPP system, staff support, 
ssessing case recording system). Outline each piece of work, 
idicating the extent of your role and outcome.
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5. RESEARCH-
Outline any projects which you initiated or with which you were involved 
and indicate the extent of your involvement.
P\ p , i _CT A T T € a / ^ P 7  1 C  /WGxJ.TO.C T ^ c  /xjTOCa cTlC.xJJ C *- H L A i r ^
A T P c J  (SJ vGj-^ c^'O A Tl aAx.
TIzjTE1> fz>£. ^  v/tTC.eTlLJ o . - iTc u 3 W^YZS-
A sjP PC-ii Tivi. /V O'J./DC/5 .4^ cM rjv ic .JC J  zfTv/D TWtTA/ d  i - -  ,
/ ^  - f ' - '  i _ y /  i ( VI. I J
O'- A KiiC-^r^vc v^ T^OCiI
6. MEETINGS,VISITS,OBSERVATIONS
Outline briefly each experience and the extent of your involvement.
/ i S i T  TO  X CX lA t- i c K v i C e r  HOSTEL I. f  s p ^ c i A L -  C A ttC  ë e j  i ùérro T l / t u  u  f T . 
V 'S lT  TO  TWE D/ÎH C c U T ^ £  -r AXEETT) (06) (/J/TW M.A l^AC ,£llZ .
^ T T e r iN i  Û E D  C O /v )* v (  U A j « T y  T E / 4 w \  A / I E E D  K J Ç  S  y  j ^
A jtetoded PiycwoL_0(;H 2oj, kjctJ' Mennfo^j y  j
V-IS.T TO rc. H o u w )
Vii^r TO AÊ^o-awooû xj. gerioavT, &L ^  w ajt)
kJ,TH  / h - u  T E /^ tv i m & V M S œ j  Of
V.SiT TO cxoxc T w a w y  o m it ,  (i moZ
M e e n w q j  u j . t h  /h^i_ t e / H i  e r v ^ i s j  o p  c t p ^ ù  [ a s  Fa ^ t  o p  /m doc7?ô<
(X oic tvh6k^ h UM ,r. (i ^ou)cj
4r ifP A
v.s,r TO coo,Mr^ 4  u .s . ,-  (5 H cocy j
: r r  ^
S o f s ^ o o o e  f H i )  AXJ-o j u -m c , O we C A J ^   ^ C A ? ^ ;  %cywo<K.,^v 
3 "  ^  geT,Ds^r,A^ x a .„ c £
tZ n  a w , .  ,4T
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7- COURSES AND TRAINING EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART OF PLACEMENT 
Please list and outline each one.
/Aj C TP i-0  (u>q
A a A o f-ro w  cou>ae. ^  No.<^AKis(^ie^,
3 a i v / U - C N  A t ^ : >  0 \ S A 6 i L . a q  - ( I L L  ô T
/Ni( o.w U j . J t C c j j a s ^  Di S C UOJ o < U / w r L X  + T H E  ^
d KJ c J€Vvi/(oAÆ .4, f€.cT/t:rvjD pJ-/CHGrnCiClr^ CQvDdL i^ rC
ut/t>c/vj .N-i-l OilAiSccnD C k - H D ^ n  A ^ON A rr/1 <_H.v<OoT -  U J jfc J  AAU JOCvxtL /h S J J c
I
8. OTHER
Please outline any other experience on placement.
[ 0 \ I f J
S i g n e d . . i i | 2 v ( j Z v r ^ . . T r a i n e e j 2 V Z C l V Z | . . D a t e . . . ^ . r . / i '  ■
A W 2 ^ M l s u p e r v i s 6 $ ; T '9 W : .y  ....Signe
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7.11.1994  
C12\Plc Evai.Frm
u n i v e r s i t y  OF SURREY/SWTRHA 
Psych D/MSc IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
EVALUATION OF THE TRAINEE ON PLACEMENT
I) n t
No. 0fD A Y S -W &
\0 -5 -Y R 2
SUPERVBOR'NAME
DgDAfTMFVyiT C f  C H i ü )  FAlA/l I k j
^  ppTTY ) ^ o ^piTAl- c w c rc n f j
mrnoAT T . R.ATI^Tr. p o p  TUP PLACEMENT
to  t o  supervisor’s opiuiou. has t o  trainee reached t o  standard expected to  pass the placement?
PASS: The trainee has gaps in experience that need to be addressed later m
PASS: The trainee needs to focus on specified areas of clinical skUls in
smenissubsequent
F.AIL: The trainee has not reached the standard expected
General Comments from Supem sor:  ^ y
. /  /
Signed
(Supervisor) Date
.-TOT i . «7
Comments from the trainee.
Signed (Trainee)
/ 1 - P  T .
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SUPERVISOR -  TRAINEE 
RELATIONSHIP
RATING Explanation/Expansion u f  
R a tîi^C o n u n a its
The supervisor may raise questions or 
present options for the trainee to consider, 
but usually the trainee can present plans 
and make decisions on how to proceed 
which they have devised independently.
%
/ V i c e  xW/i -
^  cC'SCrU'Xl'h^
The trainee does not usually require 
observation, monitoring or detailed 
questioning to maintain the standard of 
work, but this is used to ‘fine tune’ skills. 
The trainee self monitors and identifies 
the need for assistance in normal 
circumstances.
?
The trainee shows a balance between 
autonomy and the use of support and 
advice which is appropriate to their level 
of skills, the client and the service setting.
-----------------------------------------------------------
2 .
In vour opinion, does the trainee reach the standard expected.
3
2
1
0
N/.A
TTES - Above expected level - please expand 
YES - At expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please expand 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
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1.
AS^SMEESrr, FORMULATION, 
CONICAL EVALUATION
RATING Explanationffixpansion
Ratibg/Cominents
1.1 The trainee can convert presenting 
problems into questions that can be 
delineated within a psychological perspective 
and with measurable solutions.
/\^ 4ylZ
1.2 The trainee has good knowledge of the 
range of assessment procedures available and 
is able to choose the appropriate one to use 
in straightforward situations.______________
n
1.3  to 1.6 The trainee 
carries out procedures 
and collects information 
in an objective way, yet 
retains a sensitive stance 
with clients and is able 
to recognize factors that 
limit the reliability and 
validity of assessment.
1.3
Psychometric
measurement
1.4 Other 
formal 
psychological 
assessments
1.5 Behavioural/ 
observational 
assessments & 
functional 
analysis
1.6 Other 
assessments
1.7 The trainee separates fact from 
interpretation, can integrate information 
from a variety of perspectives, compares and 
contrasts models; devises a formulation 
independently that encompasses multi- 
factorial elements.
/.■ /
1.8 The trainee can devise a realistic and 
appropriate intervention plan based on an 
apnropriate therapeutic model.
r i-G'
/
-, .. . j . -
( 2; >
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1.9 The trainee can plan an overall 
intervention strategy, evaluate progress, re­
formulate and modify the intervention plan.
3
1.10 Evaluation of clinical interventions: 
the trainee understands the importance of 
evaluation in clinical work; chooses and 
uses appropriately common methods and 
can modify measures for a new situation.
2
THERAPY AND INTERVENTION 
SEILLS
RATING Explanatfon/Expansioii of 
Ratii^C om m eirts
2.1 The trainee takes overall 
responsibility for action in relation to 
routine client matters such as making 
appointments, setting up meetings with 
colleagues etc.
5
£■
2.2 The trainee can handle unplanned and 
unexpected events in a therapy session in 
an effective and controlled way to the 
benefit of the client, referring back to the 
supervisor.
3
2.3 The trainee engages the client, 
communicates appropriately to them, 
demonstrates awareness of what is 
clinically relevant and is sensitive and 
flexible in applying techniques. This 
particularly applies to clients from 
different cultural or ethnic backgrounds, 
or at different levels of intellectual and 
linguistic ability.
—) ç// Z  cZ'-A-,
2.4 Communication of psychological 
information or opinion. The trainee can 
present psychological information or 
obinion to clients, relatives and/or carers 
and staff effectively, modifying language 
appropriately, using the appropriate style 
I and addressing concerns raised in a 1 facilitative manner.
} 2.5 Inteniewing: The trainee interviews 
j clients effectively and appropriately, 
keeps control of the session, keeps to a 
structure yet allows the client to express j their own issues.
- 1
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2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee 
demonstrates 
effective therapy 
skills both at a 
general level and 
in the use of 
particular models; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to ‘fine 
tune' their skills.
2.6 Individual 
therapy work:
2 _
2.7 Therapy work 
with couples: A / 3
2.8 Therapy work 
with families n
2.9 Directive/
behavioural
groups:
2.10 Non-directive/
psychotherapeutic
groups:
y/p.
2.11 Indirect client work: The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
Z
2.12 Client work within a formal system 
(such as IPP): The trainee demonstrates 
effective skills both at a general level and 
in relation to the particular requirements 
of the system; the supervisor gives 
feedback primarily to ‘fine tune’ their 
skills.
d/Pr
2.13 Trainee handles termination of 
client contract effectively (either end of 
treatment or end of placement), dealing 
with both practical issues and the 
emotional aspect.
2
. /
TH E DEVELOPMENT OF 
PROFESSIONALISM
RATING Explanation/ Expansion of 
: Rating/Comments
3.1 The trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends of the 
profession that underlie the work of 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriately to the placement.
3.2 The trainee understands the histoiy. 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placement.
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3.3 The trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record keeping, reliability 
and administrative independence).
1
3.4 The trainee demonstrates self 
management skills (awareness of skill 
limitations when overworked, stressed or 
needing personal support).
Z
3.5 The trainee presents in a professional 
way to the client and maintains a proper 
and effective therapeutic relationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for 
the client’s interests, an awareness of the 
boundaries of competence and of ethical 
and procedural guidelines that apply.
Z
3.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
access: The trainee understands the 
importance of these factors in service 
provision within the health and social 
services and addresses them within their 
work, particularly in relation to attitudes 
and sküls in client work.
3.7 The trainee presents well and relates 
effectively to colleagues both in 
psychology and elsewehere within the 
NHS and other agencies.
3.8 The trainee makes a positive 
contribution in verbal communication, 
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate information 
and opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory' 
outcome in normal circumstances within 
the placement.
N
3.9 The trainee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use of structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant from irrelevant material: has a 
flexible style depending on the needs of 
the recipient.
C
1
. - rC:- '
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3.10 The trainee demonstrates an
understanding of the range of roles that
psychologists might undertake, such as " 7
teaching, supervision, consultancy.
research project work and service
development.
4.
T H E  DEVELOPMENT OF 
AWARENESS AND COMPETENCE m SERVICE AND 
ORGANISATIONAL ISSUES
RATING Explanation/Expansion o f  
Rating/Comments'
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realistic awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and through staff 
practices.
Z
4.2 The trainee works ^propriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings. Z
4.3 The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of a multi-disciplinary team. z_
4.4 The trainee understands, and is 
knowledgeable, in relation to the skills 
and work practices of other professions 
and other staff groups.
4.5 The trainee is able to analyse and 
describe, with some independence, some 
psychological processes active within 
groups, settings or organisations.
>
/  2 d '-
■ J* .
4.6 The trainee is able to describe, with 
some level of independence, the 
psychological skills and methods required 
to produce change within groups, settings 
or organisations.
2
1
- .7  Presentation: The trainee prepares 
the material in terms of structure and 
content, relevant to the needs of the 
audience: displays effective verbal and 
non-verbal skills: shows effective use of 
time: chooses appropriate style (didactic 
or facilitative) relevant to the audience.
/_
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4.8 Teaching: The trainee prepares 
the material in terms of structure and 
content, relevant to the needs of the 
audience; displays effective verbal 
and non-verbal skills; shows effective 
use of time; chooses appropriate style 
(didactic or facilitative) relevant to 
the audience. The trainee chooses 
assessment and evaluation materials.
4 .9  If the trainee has undertaken 
work in any of the following areas, 
please tick and briefly describe the 
work, and comment on the skills used 
and level of expertise displayed:
- consultancy
- supervision
- project work
- service development work
D.
T H E  SHIFT TO WORK BEING 
GROUNDED IN
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES 
FR O M  BEING ORIENTATED IN 
RELATION TO  SPECIFIC 
TECHNIQUES
RA TING Ex^AaoMion/Expansion of 
Rafmg/Commertts
5.1 The trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives: 
draws information from a variety of 
sources and develops it into an 
individualised framework: can see how 
facts can be conceptualised in different 
ways - using supervisor primarily as a 
sounding board for own thinking 
processes.
.'IU
1
5.2 The trainee approaches work from 
a theoretical stance with a broad vision 
of the general applicability of 
principles of practice, integrating 
theories from general psychology and 
those specific to settings or client 
srouDS.
325
5.3 Generic skills: The trainee draws 
on therapeutic skills techniques and 
methods from the range of client 
groups, and uses them with appropriate 
modifications for the individual client.
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A P P E N D IX  7 
Log Book
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY /S W T R H A 
M Sc in Clinical Psychology
Trainee's name.. X-']  Placement Type. T.
Date. ...13%. .44^ YL . ... Supervisors Name.. .MP.S^9 ........
Placement District. ... N Q  3...........................
Summary of Clinical Activity
Please indicate at the end of your placement what you have covered under 
the following seven categories:
(1) Clinical activity with individual clients, couples & families 
(use attached sheet C)
(2) Group work - use attached sheet B
(3) Teaching/Skills transmission/Presentations
Outline each experience of teaching, indicating what, to whom 
how organised, the extent of your role and its degree of success.
PiLiO Û. y6v/vv ^ û-a2
Cià^c / f  jL/n,
(4) Organisational Uork (eg: developing IPP system, staff support, 
assessing case recording system). Outline each piece of work, 
indicating the extent of your role and outcome.
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5. RESEARCH
Outline any projects which you initiated or with which you were involved 
and indicate the extent of your involvement.
c j  iaZ j( p /o l-D C oi
~  Cl fc).v7uwvU  ^ £ c ji /:p C iiM o --  oJ / I d
H d . ÙaJ-û, c o l U d x c ^  \y^  S h lj  u^JU 'uZddj uy
y d p  t e o ^  cu < J  u y )  [/i ^^c>i c o , ^ U h
~  (XaÜ^^Ù^ o j  6  .y\.OnJZ d  o l d  ^  U C 3\.jdj FUd Cyyyijt'2/O’V^dlU .'^ ^û JL<d
Me. 'uùtcUJMi ail NiOdJ/'ed cLourSd
~fU.^ 6  A A o d i d  6A_ C j ' ^ J d k o ’/.. ■
' T 6. MEETINGS,VISITS,OBSERVATIONS
Outline briefly each experience and the extent of your involvement.
C L tf h t u  / e o ^  c d d i k -^ D id J js  y .
P pjqU ol^ ^  O ep ù J lK j,/J  (x{ j/y u ^ h ^  x 3
lecXf^ O coj âddCMyv^.ûZ o j  cL ( M  J e a ^  C L o j h ^ .
C L d A  /A J ith o d  cA  jlu z p k s ^  x 3
N zk x -ik  fv d U ild j uhA_ /fC_c/_g,\T ^  CLty(J <o AL. CLtD^'C  /h u j\.
«‘-d CkaAA  P'0^ePi(y\. ûj>^^ J\p>.Qj >^ 7(/y  à  2
" ' ' o t î / . ê Â Z 7  o l  S W , A C k u ^  l> lc y j ^ J ‘O k  c Z  P u M . / k y e i y - ^  A j \ K y . n y X 2  
C pjt.:v (-h o '^ y  & w/'cv a l '  Q i^ o.ict^  7 - ta ^  /vv-L^/uy
/Ij; O^vcrcÂA^ ^  l& iy Y  X 9
OZ-Z-'CA f i d  JC*dLcy^ Cl>jE.\yChO'\ cLyO id>t K  c J  (Tu*—d'
C/J/c.. cAj'. ^
(ZuLcA^ / 7
9  f
LZylsl cLdl f c ^ ^ i d  J ) t f  Ou'.^ -iyK_l
r  /'/• JÿA-cl‘VCt't jCxwcLy -A C '-ddy
(\,c v rh r .. r.) a- fS ^ J
f-ijcrcLty C L i- d j^ o ^  XiLitvtSyJ X
w  < ^cLuui. '
V D7 2  k Sckool py jûd ÜüJ tUU(_dj À oAvC /-f ckJji  d_/ JCZùiTj
V ooJl 6" £cZo) k  cU=clL-v> c kM d j CoyoF. cLfh .
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7. COURSES AND TRAINING EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART OF PLACEMENT 
Please list and outline each one.
Pdxj ad HejpdcJ) PjâÙ
-7)^^ _y ;L,
SErvdd<JLd’ o d  lO C - Z L j^ d F L  A \ lZO''iiyCK£j Jc}c<yji,P C L h^..
T eyV \oh k M J i n i d  . ju L o y p  Ia o^L U L ? Vd/xucuzo ok •-
rr\olfL 0 r ^
3  J)ji‘^OOcKjLy<Ovsd dtMü û) y^ Lsiblyytj <TEy)C 
f- t ^ k A d U  1Ij> LOi^iEd
6 S LOr^KJy^Y jPCudL\M> OLd. h ip  '/o CkjLy^ L  (O i^ h o
n. Odd. yh^O ptpJlfdo fdUUldCdKJ. U / /
3 ^  b^ o^hrM jiok> {JyK. fiOdHyO tTk AXdyÙl^  d^jju^ [Jo^ 'k
I rCUyt\jy\d J-iy^ l(J< 0-^  CO(j r\Ayd\ytp O'i/CjL'U’i ‘VdLtd UJl C'ldjlA~AjE\^
8. ^OTHER ^  f r ( . d a  uL  C L l. ( J  A o U c ê i o ^
Please outline any other experience on placement.
Td
f  / '  1 i f l
Signed. . . .Trainee. .C^.^^'^iate. i.^ -r.-Ylb-W  ^ '
/ - f / ' / /  ' .. '  ^ 'Z .
Signed./'. Supervis or. .d F r 'd . 2.... Date.. '. r. Z. Z.Z . . iP
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16.9.1993 
C12\Plc EvAl.LD
u n i v e r s i t y  o f  s u r r e y /s w t r h a  
Psych D/M Sc IN  CO N ICA L PSYCHOLOGY 
EVALUATION O F TH E TRAINEE ON PLACEMENT
TRAINEE NAME , , ' k A R E N  V f i k N ' g y , _______ _ __________________ _
O k J ? € k . A P U Ç T 5 --------- --------- ------------1
" IT,.,"'
Pf ACEMENT DATES^d i s
-  3 .^ *  1 1 ■ ' lu  lN o.otD A 3K ^ 0
*?IIPERVIS0R NAME I^YhflV 3 € £ C h i ------------------------------------------------—
-vT amuTRNT ADDRESS^ j % y r r + O k ( % y  J i g  P - H X T n f  l'±l----------------------—
'2  pC-Y' l~\ A ----------------------------------------
^  f > - f h j 1 *TM L----------------- ----------------- —
r  c t t^ w o k T) / 9 0 f i J ) ________________ _ _______
s ; , - r r , o r v n  g U A R E Y  S f v F
nvPR AT ,T. RATTNG f o r  THF, PLACEMENT
In Ae supervisors opinion, hns the trainee reached the standard expected to pass the placement?
Ti<aC,, ,
PASS l /  I
P A S S -  T h . trainee has eaos in experience that need to be a d d r e s s e d  la term  t r a i ^ --------
PASS: The trainee needs to focus on specified areas of clinical skills m subsequent
placements ---------------- ~
FAIL: The trainee has not reached the standard expected
-
u u U - '-x  d-... ÿ
Sisned . A - X  . , - ^ < S c p e rv rson D a : e  I I  i_
Comments from the trainee.
Signed
, ! •V / (Trainee; Date
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The supervisor may raise questions or 
present options for the trainee to consider, 
but usually the trainee can present plans 
and make decisions on how to proceed 
which th w  have devised independently. 3
(X- ct cLLL'tc'‘/icr/}ji -fc;
ficnA(î^ - '■f- cû'Q'wtc jcn  £U 
crt 4 .
~ a,p>p\ïrd,c^  
- f  C ' ' " -t^n; i/C ru:Cet O .
The trainee does not usually require 
observation, monitoring o r detailed 
questioning to maintain the standard o f 
work, but this is used to ‘fine tune* skills. 
The trainee self monitors and identifies 
the need for assistance in normal 
circumstances.
3
RÇkTX-cL (iç 
djf2pi^ cpieL-rL.ié^  .
d u t '' hun ui
The trainee shows a balance between 
autonomy and the use o f support and 
advice which is appropriate to their level 
o f skills, the client and the service setting. 3
A  s  cL loc'y'^ .  ^ Ra'Æt-^ ru
CL 4  i?c. i't>(l /y '  ù  
Czy/vi-a-Liry^ A^..
4'M, LAlo Ci,ru-c\,
In your opinion, does the trainee reach the standard  expected:
1
0
N/A
1'ES - Above expected level -  please expand 
'i'ES - A t expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please expand 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
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1.
» . ■::%
1.1 The trainee can convert presenting 
problems into questions that can be 
delineated within a psychological perspective 
and with measurable solutions. 3.
1.2 The trainee has good knowledge o f the 
range o f assessment procedures available and 
is able to choose the appropriate one to use 
in straightforward situations.
1.3 to 1.6 The trainee 
carries out procedures 
and collects information
1.3
Psychometric
measurement 2
in an objective way, yet 
retains a sensitive stance 
with clients and is able 
to recognize factors that 
limit the reliability and 
validity of assessment.
1.4 O ther 
formal 
p^chological 
assessments 2
-
1.5 Behavioural/ 
observational 
assessments & 
functional 
analysis 5.,
1.6 O ther 
assessments
3.
1.7 The trainee separates fact from 
interpretation, can integrate information 
from a variety of perspectives, compares and 
contrasts models; devises a formulation 
independently that encompasses multi- 
factorial elements.
L t - <:<*- /\% ( ^
P  A - 'fTf'.r  ^ I - .-f V .r 
c XV -ft < : - r.
1.8 The trainee can devise a realistic and 
appropriate intervention plan based on an 
appropriate therapeutic model. 3
:
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1.9 The trainee can plan an overall 
intervendon strategy, evaluate progress, re­
formulate and modify the intervention plan.
3
'zAcGL i'A. o Æ  ~to aeLcL^ùnia Q» çp ftciA. djp'RU'dch
Ü-. P-ce<2Tcj^ \. 36 .an x r i(u tb U  
ary-Ah . (J
1.10 Evaluation of clinical intervendons; 
the trainee understands the importance of 
evaluation in clinical work; chooses and use^ 
appropriately common methods and can 
modify measures for a new situation.
3 .
J  J 1
In  your opinion does the trainee reach the standard  expected;
3  YES -  Above expected level -  please expand
2  YES -  A t expected level -  please expand
I  NO - Borderline -  please explain
0 NO -  Please explain
N/A  Not applicable
2.
: R A r W - - tBm lahagoh/Expanszoa " ' ' "r
2.1 The trainee takes overall 
responsibility for acdon in reladoo to 
routine client matters such as making 
appointments, setting up meetings with 
colleagues etc.
z
2 .2  The trainee can handle unplanned and 
une)q>ected events in a  therapy session in 
an effective and controlled way to the 
benefit o f the client, referring back to the%_ 
supervisor^bsequently.3
/ '(cLfZc f t  ct^x
tA jn L ^ £ 'j^ c ,J lr v ^ > r y o   ^
^ ^ v k n u y ' y k r ^
2.3 The trainee engages the client, 
communicates appropriately to them, 
demonstrates awareness of what is 
clinically relevant and is sensitive and 
flexible in applying techniques. This 
p ^ c u la r ly  applies to clients from 
different cultural or ethnic backgrounds. .. 
or at different levels of intellectualæS~i1 ity. i
2.4 Communicadon of psychological 
inform adon o r opinion. The trainee can 
present psychological informadon or 
opinion to clients, relatives and/or carers 
! and staff effectively, modifying language 
appropriately, using the appropriate style 
and addressing concerns raised in a 
facilitative manner.
3
K : . r . . \ .  . .  -, i i O C ; / . 1. ' V  ,
> U t  . .  t  U  y  I . - J  - J  l .yiPi-.ylfj  i  f V ij 
yy I l  \   ^y* . dy ,• Ly - (- '.t ij
i Z  j i '  I >. y C À A. I 
a  t: . -f.C' 'UU A . -f- V r  ' j
( A c  i i d " b u ^ c L  " 1
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2.5 Interviewing: The trainee interviews 
clients effectively and appropriately, 
keeps control of the session, keeps to a 
structure yet allows the client to express 
their own issues.
3 %  cldà'cJjALlcHSL ,
2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee 
demonstrates 
effective therapy 
skills both at a 
general level and 
in the use of 
particular models; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to ‘fine 
tune’ their skills.
2.6 Individual 
therapy work: a. 'V
2.7 Therapy w ork 
with couples: 5.
2.8 Therapy work 
with families N|ft
2.9 Directive/ 
behavioural groups: 2
2.10
Non-directive/ 
ptycfao therapeutic 
groups: a
2.11 Indirect client work: The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
ÔI
2.12 Client work within a  formal 
system (such as ipp): The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the system; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
‘fine tune’ their skills.
9.
In your opinion does the trainee reach the standard  expected:
5 YES - Above expected level - please expand
2 YES - At expected level - please expand
1 NO - Borderline - please explain
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
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3.
3-1 The trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends o f the 
profession that underlie the work o f 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriatdy to the placement.
3 .2  The trainee understands the historry, 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placemeoL <
3-3 The trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record key ing , rdiabilhy 
and administrative independence).
3 .4  The trainee demonstrates self 
management skills (awareness o f skill 
limitations when overworked, stressed or 
needing personal support). 3
tiû-pcn clc’rr.aosjT^utcJ.. a I'dn—  
Oita A, pi- t fP.. ctl 
ify do futM J 
UAuiÜLi: TA rÂo .
3 .5  The trainee presents in a  professional 
'way to the client and maintain< a  proper 
and effective therapeutic rdationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for 
the client's interests, an awareness o f  the 
boundaries o f  competence and of ethical 
and procedural guiddines that apply.
■ 3 (.A 4LŸy\Qy/\rw^Z. ■ d
3.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
access: The trainee understands the 
importance o f these factors in service 
provision within the health and social 
services and addresses them within their 
work, particularly in rdation to attitudes 
and skills in client work.
3.7 The trainee presents well and rdates 
effectivdy to colleagues both in 
psychology and dsewdiere within the 
NHS and other agencies. c;
3.8 The trainee makes a positive 
contribution in verbal communication, 
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate information 
and opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory 
outcome in normal circumstances within 
the placement.
-4
Rc t-.i / i. 'J' y.. r ,. ... ' ; , /
i‘\ ' _ !' ( V 1 '
l » > y, c< j'-' ' C :
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3.9 The trainee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use of structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant from irrelevant material; has a 
felxible style depending on the needs of 
the recipient.
2
3.10 The trainee demonstrates an 
understanding of the range of roles that 
psychologists might undertake, such as 
teaching, supervision, consultancy, 
research project work and service 
development.
2
In  your opinion does the trainee reach the standard  expected;
3 YES -  Above expected level - please expand
2 YES - A t expected level -  please expand
1 NO -  Borderline -  please explain
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
4.
T B E D E V B tO E M E N T .O F  ' ' ' 
A W A B ^ 'E S S ito .C b ilP E T E N C E  - 
IN 'S ^ Y IC E 'A N D  ' *  ^ ' 
é R ^ Ü S S A Ï ïO N â E  ISSUES
RATING :
, A ' ' ,  t ' ' ' Y'. ' " i / -  , ''yf:
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realsitic awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and through staff 
practices.
3
a..
CL0Jt(Lier.‘.y4<w.AX?
4.2 The trainee works appropriately and 
. effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings. j
4.3 The trainee works appropriately and 
1 effectively wimin the boundaries and 
1 constraints of a muiti-disciplinary team.
i j
J
; 4.4 The trainee understands, and is 
knowlecgeabie, in relation to the skills 
and w ork  practices of other professions 
and other staff groups. ■'J.
!
4.5 The trainee is able to analyse and 
describe, with some independence, some 
psychological processes active within 
groups, settings or organisations.
3
h(c\rCv'yi (J'--
i3f 1 o z t - f e C  ■
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4 .6  The trainee is able to describe, with 
some level of indepeodeooe, the 
ptychological sldlls azKl methods required 
to produce change within groups, settings 
or organisations.
3
dLiicUj T o  jucjyy-jt SZk e w  cA à Acj r .
-1J i „ y AlL < ,
4.7 Presentation: The trainee prepares 
the material in terms o f structure and 
content, relevant to the needs o f the 
audience; disoiays effective verbal and 
non-verbal skills; shows effective use o f  
time; chooses appropriate style (didactic 
o r fadlhative) rdevant to the audience.
4.8 T eachiiç: The trainee prqiares the 
material in terms o f structure and content, 
relevant to die needs o f the audience; 
displays effective verbal and iMn-verbal 
skills; shows effective use o f  time; 
chooses appropriate style (didactic or 
facilitative) relevant to the audience. T he 
trainee chooses assessment and evaluation 
materials.
4.9 If the trainee has undertaken work in 
any o f  the following areas, please tick and 
briefly describe the work, and comment 
on the sldlls used and level o f expertise 
displayed:
-  consultancy
2 -
-  supervision
F - j f i
- project work A .' 1 f i
- service development work 
'
9..
In your opinion does the trainee reach the  standard  expected:
3 YES - Above expected level - please expand
2 YES - At expected level -  please expand
1 NO - Borderline - please explain
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
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5 .
s p È & â c
-
5. 1 The trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives; 
draws information from a variety of 
sources and develops it into an 
individualised framework; can see how 
facts can be conceptualised in different 
ways - using supervisor primarily as a 
sounding board for own thinking 
processes.
K cLc v a  C'A zAp a i c b i
a h i U i o j
(A  -éCuo
Lctrp^  u t-cA  Kpdc:p ücUàjtj
5.2 The trainee approaches work from 
a theoretical stance with a broad vision 
of the general applicability of 
principles of practice, integrating 
theories from general psychology and 
those specific to settings or client 
groups.
3
KdiZe-AyO hrdcct.i,(^ \ (Tf -  
R ('cldi , 1Û ^
■fo ^
Û\CLA^  _ iAjd-O —  
iJAfyppXyyZ) t-L w
5.3 Generic skills: The trainee draws 
on therapeutic skills techniques and 
methods from the range o f client 
groups, and uses them with 
^propriate modifications for the 
individual client.
In  your opinion does the trainee reach the standard  expected:
1
0
N/A
YES - Above expected level - please expand YES -  A t expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please explain 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
10
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A
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY /S W T R H A 
M Sc in Clinical Psychology
Trainee's name.  .Placement Type. ./] .QvF-7
te 2-P. '. } J ..... Supervisors Name--------- d  J...— DS-KCfi........
  ................................................Placement District.
Summary of Clinical Activity
Please indicate at the end of your placement what you have covered under 
the following seven categories:
Clinical activity with individual clients, couples & families 
(use attached sheet C)
(2) Group work - use attached sheet B
(3) Teaching/Skills transmission/Presentations
Outline each experience of teaching, indicating what, to whom 
how organised, the extent of your role and its degree of success.
(4) Organisational Work (eg: developing IPP system, staff support, 
assessing case recording system). Outline each piece of wor , 
indicating the extent of your role and outcome.
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5 .  RESEARCH
■ fyyij^ -iJJ (yA. 'fLÿ. UT. / 2  o  L e x ,  ~J cPyyyÿAÿj
^ ' T f A  ÂL / i 4 b
: 6. MEETINGS,VISITS,OBSERVATIONS 
Outline briefly each experience and the extent of your involvement
p d u i j  i lv J c - i  /iix iU . X
j)c ^  Hc^Y^hj' Licy-i jC'f'uJi X 4
/t J .
jiCyy.  ^ÆwtX i^{i<y ^ 'J i thi-L 'YJ A'l' ^  / .
Ù I Ci5^^ fj'-ji. Âji'v'L.-cA ^ ux s.#' f  6 '. A' Æf y/ Cv .v/Clc
A  , J k .  Cl r'L H z z d ^  J'SACk. phfK'j ^  jLlp <C\jp^
c/Zz
C h t^ -U  i  . . L ^ c  y j  O y .,U U A  / ; .
•  ^ / y'/L yf:.y^y do-^y. <
-\-\_«-A"u-v/- / / I C'JjZ I
.A-
a
yi^  d  / / - C <-/
i V .-"v wv.
/ !' <y^ xU-c. L / 6c4. C /&, ■ •  _ < •!£- -v_ A w:
t  c vy ■-"Y /Æ-xAL.'y-L\ ^  •'/6-^' i—  ^— Z
•■ ... A • -  /  I- A _. . y  -  '  V.
A'V.
/ y  A
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7. COURSES AND TRAINING EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART OF PLACEMENT 
Please list and outline each one.
^  A J / o  t UE: UJd  (3 A  f  p S j  ,
Civ: OA'i jSwi / Oi^  (/'/Ci
/?) ycl/-6 C ^ t7cvf-y i; i
8. OTHER
Please outline any other experience on placement.
/
SignedL.'C. .S-lO W r n . . . .Trainee. . .Date. .A.l . lA
S i. ^ n G i 1' «y» ^ 1^* ^v» • i • \ « • « • • •wupâirviso^»^ « * * • • •
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UNIVERSITY OF SURREY/SWTRHA 
PsychD IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
EVALUATION OF THE TRAINEE ON PLACEMENT
TRAINEE NAME iX.areiA i / ( \ K .N C M ---------1
PLACEMENT TITLE fU d(i M 1
PLACEMENT DATES N o .o f DAYS-YRl jI 1-YR2l^ 4 b
SUPERVISOR NAME 'AlOWC-i-'re
IT.ACEMENT ADDRESS TTDeoi-a riUlcoLû i^ .,cLû£ocx'^
'Csh ï^ ^Rrr^r /hÀA0/Jon4üoc^  ImUi
-C^xÿ" 5. thLpi>c<J2 ^
^ 1^1 a p t
OVERALI RATING FOR THE PLACEMENT
In the supervisor's opinion, has the trainee reached the standard expected to pass the placement?
COMMENT TICK-------- —pr-
PASS
PASS: Tlie trainee has gaps in experience that need to be addressed later in 
training
PASS: Tlie trainee needs to focus on specified areas of clinical skills in subsequent 
placements
FAIL- The trainee has not reached the standard expected
(ieneral Comments from Supervisor:
Siiincd,
Comments from the trainee:
(Supervisor) D
Sinned. _(Trainee) Date
b
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SUPERVISOR « TRAINEE 
r e l a t i o n s h i p
RATING
t c % ) o U r e  Wis.fDAck)^icL.Y 
iQcau^vwc-j '(^^ubLÀ^s.^ccl
kÜMlA. koCLlKlL 
cW 30seGDW ^Df-(W r\  ^ ^ ,
Expfauatîon/ExpaBâoo o f  
Rating/Gommentâ
The supervisor may raise questions or 
present options for tlte trainee to consider, 
hut usually the trainee can present plans 
and make decisions on how to proceed 
which they have devised independently.
c ^ v x V e r p ^
CXAJkA C jO icJcuce .
<sxû£x3 
p o k  p / c iC û H i i A ( h
Ct'vCAXV
ILcy C L c ^ ^ iV
% rs^  •
The trainee does not usually require 
observation, monitoring or detailed 
questioning to maintain the standard of 
work, but this is used to 'fine tune' skills. 
The trainee self monitors and identifies 
the need for assisttutce in nonnal 
circumstances.
Tlte trainee shows a balance between 
autonomy and tite use of support and 
advice which is appropriate to their level 
of skills, the client and the service setting.
In your opinion, does the trainee reach the standard expected:
3
2
1
0
N/A
YES - Above expected level - please expand 
YES - At expected level - please expand 
NO - Borderline - please expand 
NO - Please explain 
Not applicable
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a s s e s s m e n t , e o r m u l a t io n ,
CLINICAL EVALUATION
RATING Explanatiou/Expansion of 
Rating/Commentsr
l.I The trainee can convert presenting 
problems into questions that can be 
delineated within a psychological perspective 
and with measurable solutions. a
1.2 Tlie trainee has good knowledge of the 
range of assessment procedures available and 
is able to choose the appropriate one to use 
in straightforward situations.
3
1.3 to 1.6 The trainee 
carries out procedures 
and collects iiifomiation 
in an objective way, yet 
retains a sensitive stance 
with clients and is able 
to recognize factors that 
limit the reliability and 
validity of assessment.
1.3
Psychometric
measurement 3.
1.4 Other 
formal
psychological
assessments 3
1.5 Behavioural/ 
observational 
assessments & 
functional 
analysis
S
1.6 Other 
assessments
1.7 The trainee separates fact from 
interpretation, can integrate infonnation from 
a variety of perspectives, compares and 
contrasts models; devises a fonnulation 
independently that encompasses multi­
factorial elements.
a
l.X The trainee can devise a realistic and 
appropriate intervention plan based on an 
appropriate therapeutic model. R
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1.9 The trainee can plan an overall 
intervention strategy, evaluate progress, re- 
fonnulate and modify tlie intervention plan. a
1.10 Evaluation of clinical interventions: 
the trainee understands the importance of 
evaluation in clinical work; chooses and 
uses appropriately common methods and 
can modify measures for a new situation.
a
L.
THERAPY AND INTERVENTION j RATING 
SKILLS
Explâttâtion/Expâtisiûti of 
Rating/Comments
2.1 The trainee takes overall responsibility 
for action in relation to routine client 
matters such as making appointments, 
setting up meetings with colleagues etc.
3
2.2 Tlte trainee can handle unplanned and 
unexpected events in a therapy session in 
an effective and controlled way to the 
benefit of the client, referring back to the 
supervisor.
3
2.3 Tlie trainee engages the client, 
communicates appropriately to them, 
demonstrates awareness of what is 
clinically relevant and is sensitive and 
flexible in applying teclmiques. Tliis 
particularly applies to clients from 
different cultural or etlmic backgrounds, or 
at different levels of intellectual and 
linguistic ability.
2.4 Communication of psychological 
information or opinion. The trainee can 
present psychological infonnation or 
opinion to clients, relatives and/or carers 
imd staff effectively, modifying language 
appropriately, using die appropriate style 
and addressing coticems raised in a 
facilitative manner.
5
2.5 Interviewing: The trainee interviews 
clients effectively and appropriately, keeps 
control of the session, keeps to a structure 
yet allows the client to express their own 
issues.
3 _____ 1
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2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee 
demonstrates 
effective tlierapy 
skills both at a 
general level and 
in the use of 
particular models; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to 'fine 
tune’ their skills.
2.6 Individual 
-therapy work:
2.7 Therapy work 
with couples:
\ ' 1( , .
2.8 Therapy work 
with families iW
2.9 Directive/
behavioural
groups: /
2.10 Non-directive/
psychotherapeutic
groups:
2.11 Indirect client work: The trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
'tine tune' their skills.
a
2.12 Client work within a formal system 
(such as IPP): The trainee demonstrates 
eftective skills both at a general level and 
in relation to the particular requirements of 
the system; the supervisor gives feedback 
primarily to 'fine tune' their skills.
2.13 Trainee handles termination of 
client contract effectively (either end of 
treatment or end of placement), dealing 
with both practical issues and the 
emotional aspect.
3
TH E DEVELOPMENT OF 
PROFESSIONALISM
RATING Explanation/Expansion of 
Rating/Comments |
3.1 The trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends of the 
profession that underlie the work of 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriately to the placement.
a I
3.2 The trainee understands the history, 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placement. a
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3.3 The trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record keeping, reliability 
and administrative independence). 3
3.4 The trainee demonstrates self 
management skills (awareness ot skill 
limitations when overworked, stressed or 
needing personal support). 3
3.5 Tlie trainee presents in a professional 
way to the client and maintains a proper 
and effective therapeutic relationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for the 
client's interests, an awareness of the 
boundaries of competence and of ethical 
and procedural guidelines that apply.
3 1
3.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
access: The trainee understands the 
importance of these factors in service/" 
provision within the health and social 
services and addresses them within their 
work, particularly in relation to attitudes 
and skills in client work.
a
13.7 The trainee presents well and relates 
effectively to colleagues both in 
psychology and elsewehere witltin the 
NHS and other agencies. 3
3.8 The trainee makes a positive ' 
contribution in verbal communication:^  
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate information and 
opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory 
outcome in nonnal circumstances within 
the placement.
3
3.9 The traitiee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use of structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant from irrelevant material; has a 
flexible style depctuling on the needs of 
the recipient.
J
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3.10 The trainee demonstrates an 
understanding of the range of roles that 
psychologists might undertake, such as 
teaching, supervision, consultancy, 
research project work and service 
development.
4.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
AWARENESS AND COMPETENCE 
IN SERVICE a n d  
ORGANISATIONAL ISSUES
RATING ExpîanationÆxp^ .r*"^ on Of 
Rating/Comments
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realistic awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and through staff 
practices. __________
a
4.2 Tlte trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings.
4.3 The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of a multi-disciplinary team. 3
4.4 The trainee understands, and is 
knowledgeable, in relation to the skills 
and work practices of other professions 
and other staff groups.
4.5 The trainee is able to analyse and 
describe, with some independence, some 
psychological processes active within - 
groups, settings or organisations.
4.6 The trainee is able to describe, with 
some level of independence, the 
psychological skills and methods required 
to produce change within groups, settings 
or orgtuiisations
4.7 Presentation: Tlte trainee prepares the 
material in tenus of structure and content, 
relev;uit to the needs of the audience; 
displays effective verbal and non-verbal 
skills; shows effective use of time; 
chooses appropriate style (didactic or 
faciliiaiive) relevant to the audience.
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4.x Teaching: The trainee prepares 
the material in tenns of structure and 
content, relevant to the needs of tlie 
audience; displays effective verbal 
and non-verbal skills; shows effective 
use of time; chooses appropriate style 
(didactic or facilitative) relevant to i 
the audience. The trainee chooses 
assessment and evaluation materials.
4.9 If the trainee has undertaken work 
in any of the following areas, please 
tick and briefly describe the work, 
and comment on the skills used and 
level of expeni.se displayed:
- consultancy
- supervision
3
- project work
service development work
T H E SHIFT TO WORK BEING 
GROUNDED IN
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES 
FROM  BEING ORIENTATED IN 
RELATION TO SPECIFIC 
TECHNIQUES
RATING ExplâttaüOhiTîtpâiiilûti
Ratîog/Comments
5.1 The trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives; 
draws infonnation from a variety of 
sources and develops it into an 
individualised framework; can see how 
facts can be conceptualised in different 
ways - using supervisor primarily as a 
sounding board for own tliinking 
processes.
3
5.2 The trainee approaches work from 
a theoretical sttuice with a broad vision 
of the general applicability of 
principles of practice, integrating 
theories from general psychology and 
those specific to settings or client 
groups.
a
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5.3 Generic skills: The trainee draws on 
therapeutic skills tecltniques and 
methods frotii the range of client groups, 
and uses them with appropriate - 
modifications for the individual client. a
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LOG BOOK 
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY / S T R H A 
PsychD in Clinical Psychology
Trainee's Placement Type
Supervisor's Name  kU
Date Placement District...WAN.D$.WO.^.TH_.
Summary of Clinical Activity
Please indicate at the end of your placement what you have covered under the following 
seven categories:
1 ) Clinical activity with individual clients, couples and families - use attached sheet C
2) Group work - use attached sheet B
3) Teaching/Skills transmission/presentations
Outline each experience of teaching, indicating what, to whom, how organised, the 
extent of your role and its degree of success:
0»-D Qti2a_ WiTH A pc»5j'i piA^NoSiji O f
HuxmNqTDNj'r v\scussev Twr D.AANCJnc, Joc./iL
D CONseQueiMCtj  CP TTttJ Pi-it'4 J'X \
4) Organisational Work (e.g. developing IPP system, staff support, assessing case 
recording system). Outline each piece of work, indicating the extent of your role and 
outcome:
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5) RESEARCH
Outline any projects which you initiated or with which you were involved and indicate 
the extent of your involvement:
C XO  B o y . TH15 O JV c^ucT ) /W'j COT .4- MCO/CÛ-
PiHO-tCvPCi«cAk ^ i S Q i 'm e s iT  /trv p  A fJ F o t e  .
M n sjy  o r  TM.t tt=3T  /vA/ti e : « . t u s e o  /yOAPTE-p
Aool-T AJiCiS/v^^i-rr T o o ^ s ^  t h u  / y r 'c c . T  uV fj OA/pei?T/^KO-i 6H yiHJcLT' 
rv \c o o Q -t GOtosuiOTAnoN K jrrw  i< J f e K .v u c < _  a  A ^oQ /tA 'v^fviE  o  r=
< t€K A 6»i-»rA noN  r lA j  6 e e :t\ j  Pe"J»4;N eP  A w P  /I ^ i E v r C O y
fi^orococ. oec, DcP üPûM )>j o / z . r > ^  t o  .ajcctcTAim  - n - i £  .
^(jCCtzSS oC GtM.€dCvv/i5C O T ^ E  RjET-t A-6. ^  St ^ o  CmJ
^EH A vlO U C A t. O r  T H U  CM f(_0 K/AJ vWDClCTA fCEN
A T  H .U  JC H .O O L TD  A ie O v I P c  ^ODmOtJ AU /M ro^S/V L/tT îO fvj .
6) MEETINGS, VISITS, OBSERVATIONS
Outline briefly each experience and the extent o f your involvement:
C H IC .D  .SPeci/Av_TT-j NiT-zAi^ A / c e - o i M ^  4 o c $ p ^ p  X  6 -
N \ 0 c T i > « i C i  iv - i iT M  j ^ E S E A ^ C - H  71£A tV (  A T  T M 6  cJ O u.F S o n
(lE^AisiurATiù^ o u \ r  TO Oi-scuij c e r e A a c M  P /e o p o jA c .  
PiH cw o-ioc,^^  S^^CEIV PS^KHOUX,^
o; AE-JtA^C.H -rEArvi A t rXDOPl
Hosi’jtao  CAfw.0AnpG;e r o  o /Jcuij hevm^ i t ^ t C u t c ' T .
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7) COURSES AND TRAINING EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART OF PLACEM ENT 
Please list and outline each one:
/LM FAwAlUttE-i - W
At  QoEEM l - (oJf /TAL ^ c  H /I vv-u/TD /v
V ip to  pneieHTttTicro ak>p  9 ü CüJ J /o m  o r  /w u .vcw d
$q-N  D g.c rw E  P£OXV) .
/^ 6(ifv\ 6F K}BjCOfS^\ C^OLOqiCAu. S o c î e î t i
ScvvaiNA^ - sjEqUBC.T CNJ N /cD N /) T SJ .
8) OTHER
Please outline any other experience on placement:
Signed
Signed
-7-
e ,v ,so f5 Z .:& ..'9 4 ,.te
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UNIVERSITY OF SURREY/SWTRHA 
PsychD IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
EVALUATION OF THE TRAINEE ON PLACEMENT
TRAINEE NAME \CAeEhi
PLAŒMENT TITLE S'^\STEM 1 r  ^ P e c t A UI sT 9 IACE <V1 CN? ■
PLACEMENT DATES ^S'' -----  N<J.of DAYS-YR 1 /  ^
n . g .  9 k .  " ^ 2  T O
SUPERVISOR NAME C,LX>^iA a/cA/C-'T/k/
H^ACEMENT ADDRESS LgbxJ C hilD j^etn/A  n
QÔEEtsl wvAne^'ç ÜKliViFie  ^nM
U \ y A
LOW n o U .
OVERALL RATING FOR THE PLACEMENT
In the supervisor's opinion, has the trainee reached the standard expected to pass the placement?
COMMENT TICK
PASS
PASS: Die trainee has gaps in experience tliat need to be addressed later in 
training
—
PASS: The trainee needs to focus on specified areas of clinical skills in subsequent 
placements
FAIL: The trainee has not reached the standard expected
General Comments from Supervisor: k rW :
JpcAxAA^ -Ci - SVSU- C/i QlOAjvvCij) cy ,
OAxd cSlM GrVycMjS W Ol^
■Sivme.cl j ( CLlXj^  (Supervisor) Date  ^^  ~}____^  ^
Comments from the trainee:
ToiSigned .(Trainee) Date
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SUPERVISOR - TRAINEE 
RELATIONSHIP
RATING ExpIanationi^Expanao» o f  
RatingfÇûtïMiÆnts
The supervisor may raise questions or 
present options for the trainee to consider, 
but usually the trainee can present plans 
and make decisions on how to proceed 
which they have devised independently. 3
The trainee does not usually require 
observation, monitoring or detailed 
questioning to maintain tlie standard of 
work, but this is used to 'fine tune' skills. 
Die trainee self monitors and identifies 
the need for assistance in noniial 
circumstances. 3
Die trainee shows a balance between 
autonomy and tlie use of support and 
advice which is appropriate to tlieir level 
of skills, the client and tlie service setting. 3
eD ceeilüw J/' p v o c a s S  K cxji,
In your opinion, does the trainee reach the standard expected:
3 YES - Above expected level - please expand
2 YES - At expected level - please expand
1 NO - Borderline - please expand
0 NO - Please explain
N/A Not applicable
\L cX jS U ~ ^
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a s s e s s m e n t , FORMULA'JION, 
CLINICAL EVALUATION
RATING ' ExpW W tm/Expgumott of 
Sating/Comment^
1.1 Die trainee can convert presenting 
problems into questions that can be 
delineated witliin a psychological perspective 
and witli measurable solutions.
3
1.2 The trainee has good knowledge of the 
range of assessment procedures available and 
is able to choose the appropriate one to use 
in straightforward situations.
1.3 to 1.6 The trainee 
carries out procedures 
and collects infonnation 
in an objective way, yet 
retains a sensitive stance 
with clients and is able 
to recognize factors that 
limit the reliability and 
validity of assessment.
1.3
Psychometric
measurement
V - û i ü J Ü o W  
p r t c K m m i r  i M w e K  c/)
1.4 Other 
formal 
psychological 
assessments
h^uJf 
<xk? o v - Q
o l  f'dSC m o aL
1.5 Behavioural/ 
observational 
assessments & 
functional 
analysis
r  ■' 1
1.6 Other 
assessments
1.7 Die trainee separates fact from 
interpretation, can integrate infonnation from 
a variety of perspectives, compares and 
contrasts models; devises a fonnulation 
independently that encompasses multi- 
factoiial elements.
3
1.8 The trainee can devise a realistic and 
appropriate intervention plan based on an 
appropriate therapeutic model. 3 -
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1.9 D ie trainee can plan an overall 
intervention strategy, evaluate progress, re- 
fonnulate and modify tlie intervention plan. 3
1.10 Evaluation of clinical interventions: 
the trainee understands the importance of 
evaluation in clinical work; chooses and 
uses appropriately common methods and 
can modify measures for a new situation. 2
(v& 3r
2 .
THERAPY AND INTERVENTION 
SKILLS
RATING ExpI&natkm/Ex{iAnskm o f  " 
R a tin g /C o m m its
2.1 The trainee takes overall responsibility 
for action in relation to routine client 
matters such as making appointments, 
setting up meetings with colleagues etc. 3
2.2 Die trainee can handle unplaiuied and 
unexpected events in a therapy session in 
an effective and controlled way to the 
benefit of the client, referring back to the 
supervisor.
2.3 Die trainee engages tlie client, 
communicates appropriately to tliem. 
demonstrates awareness of what is 
clinically relevant and is sensitive and 
flexible in applying techniques. Diis 
particularly applies to clients from 
different cultural or etlinic backgrounds, or 
at different levels of intellectual and 
linguistic ability.
3 -
2.4 Communication of psychological 
information or opinion. Die trainee can 
present psychological infonnation or 
opinion to clients, relatives and/or carers 
and staff effectively, modifying language 
appropriately, using the appropriate style 
and addressing concerns raised in a 
facilitative maimer.
3
2.5 Interviewing: The trainee interviews 
clients effectively and appropriately, keeps 
control of the session, keeps to a structure 
yet allows the client to express their own 
issues.
3
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2.6 to 2.10 The 
trainee 
demonstrates 
effective tlierapy 
skills both at a 
general level and 
in the use of 
particular imxlels; 
the supervisor 
gives feedback 
primarily to 'fine 
tune’ their skills.
2.6 Individual 
therapy work:
2.7 Therapy work 
with couples:
2.8 Therapy work 
with families 5
2.9 Directive/
behavioural
groups:
Af
2.10 Non-directive/
psychotherapeutic
groups:
K f  A
2.11 Indirect client work: Die trainee 
demonstrates effective skills both at a 
general level and in relation to the 
particular requirements of the setting; the 
supervisor gives feedback primarily to 
'fine tune' their skills.
3
j\SUAA^ CflJUü^
2.12 Client work within a formal system 
(such as IPP): D ie trainee demonstrates 
effective skills both at a general level, and 
in relation to the particular requirements of 
the system; tlie supervisor gives feedback 
primarily to 'fine tune' their skills.
2.13 Trainee handles termination of 
client contract effectively (either end_of 
treauiient or end of placement), dealing 
with both practical issues and tlie 
emotional aspect
3 -
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
PROFESSIONALISM
RATING Expfanarion/ Expansion of 
Rating/Çommâïfe
3.1 The trainee knows the background, 
structure and future trends of the 
profession that underlie the work of 
clinical psychologists sufficient to relate it 
appropriately to the placement.
3
3.2 The trainee understands the history, 
philosophy, structure, working rules and 
procedures that relate to the particular 
placement. 3
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3.3 Die trainee demonstrates effective 
work management skills (time 
management, record keeping, reliability 
and administrative independence).
3.4 Die trainee demonstrates self 
management skills (awareness of skill 
limitations when overworked, stressed or 
needing personal support). 3
3 Die trainee presents in a professional 
way to the client and maintains a proper 
and effective tlierapeutic relationship, 
maintaining an over-riding concern for the 
client's interests, an awareness of the 
boundaries of competence and of ethical 
and procedural guidelines that apply.
3
3.6 Equal opportunities/equality of 
access: Die trainee undemtands the 
imponance of these factors in service 
provision witliin the health and social 
services and addresses them within dieir 
work, particularly in relation to attitudes 
and skills in client work.
3
3.7 Die trainee presents well and relates 
effectively to colleagues botli in 
psychology and elsewehere witliin the 
NHS and other agencies. 5
3.8 Die trainee makes a positive 
contribution in verbal communication, 
presents material clearly, concisely and 
well structured, can separate fact from 
interpretation, incorporate infonnation and 
opinions from others, can argue 
effectively and negotiate to a satisfactory 
outcome in nonnal circumstances within 
the placement.
3
3.9 Die trainee presents material clearly 
and concisely in written communication, 
and makes good use of structure; 
separates fact from interpretation and 
relevant fmm irrelevant material; has a 
flexible style depending on the needs of 
the recipient.
3
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3.10 D ie trainee demonstrates an 
understanding of tlie range of roles tliat 
psychologists might undertake, such as 
teaching, supervision, consultancy, 
research project work and service 
development.
2
4.
TH E DEVELOPMENT OF 
AWARENESS AND COMPETENCE 
IN SERVICE AND 
ORGANISATIONAL ISSUES
RATING Explanation/Ëi^Kmsiwx of 
Radflg/Comtnents
4.1 The trainee demonstrates a balanced 
and realistic awareness of how 
organisational factors impinge on client 
work both directly and thniugh staff 
practices.
2
4.2 The trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within the boundaries and 
constraints of organisations and settings.
2
4.3 Die trainee works appropriately and 
effectively within tlie boundaries and 
constraints of a multi-disciplinary team.
4.4 Die trainee understands, and is 
knowledgeable, in relation to the skills 
and work practices of other professions 
and other staff groups.
3
4.5 Die trainee is able to analyse and 
describe, with some independence, some 
psychological processes active witliin 
groups, settings or organisations.
2
4.6 The trainee is able to describe, with 
some level of independence, the 
psychological skills and methods required 
to produce change witliin groups, settings 
or organisations.
i(/A
4.7 Presentation: D ie trainee prepares the 
material in tenns of structure and content, 
relevant to the needs of the audience; 
displays effective verbal and non-verbal 
skills; shows effective use of time; 
chooses appropriate style (didactic or 
facilitative) relevant to the audience.
3
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4.8 Teaching: The trainee prepares 
the material in terms of structure and 
content, relevant to the needs of tlie 
audience; displays effective verbal 
and non-verbal skills; shows effective 
use of time; chooses appropriate style 
(didactic or facilitative) relevant to 
the audience. D ie trainee chooses 
assessment and evaluation materials.
4.9 If the trainee has undertaken work 
in any of the following areas, please 
tick and briefly describe the work, 
and comment on the skills used and 
level of expertise displayed:
- consultancy
- supervision
- project work
- service development work
TH E SHIFT TO WORK BEING 
GROUNDED IN
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES 
FROM BEING ORIENTATED IN  
r e l a t i o n  T O  SPECIFIC  
TECHNIOÜES
RATING Explaïfâtîôn/Bxpatisîda û f  
Ratîng/Comments ' -
5.1 Die trainee is able to perceive 
issues from different perspectives; 
draws infomiation from a variety of 
sources and develops it into an 
individualised framework; can see how 
facts can be conceptualised in different 
ways - using supervisor primarily as a 
sounding board for own tliinking 
processes.
3
5.2 The trainee approaches work from 
a theoretical stance with a broad vision 
of the general applicability of 
principles of practice, integrating 
theories from general psychology and 
those specific to settings or client 
croups.
3
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5,3 Generic skills: D ie trainee draws on 
tlierapeutic skills tecliniques and 
metliods from tlie range of client groups, 
and uses tlieni with appropriate 
modifications for the individual client.
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L () ( î  B O O K  
UNIVERSITY O F SURREY /  S T  R H A 
PsychD in Clinical Psychology
Trainee's Placement Type
Supervisor's Name
Date   Placement District
/A/D leOEPLAh/tprUTV
S u m m ary  o f  C linical A ctivity
Please indicate at the end of your placem ent w hat you have covered under the following 
seven categories;
1 ) Clinical activity with individual clients, couples and families - use attached sheet C
2) Group work - use attached sheet B
3) Teaching/Skills transmission/presentations
Outline each experience of teaching, indicating what, to whom, how organised, the
extent of your role and its degree o f success;
pi2.eSeNT/)TlONi Of= A  C A S e  “TO TTiE CM ii-P  SP E :aA L .T ^  T £ A M  . 
CfiS^ jtsJvfCi-V'ET) ?A&ENT/ll_ AAe:rNrT/4c WfE/qiTW ISSUES Sii\JC,UL
P/liCevT U-X AMj> JO /n  ATti-ATtOiv ûT^ TM  t  ?A (LT 0(=
fHe CHit_0.
4) Organisational Work (e.g. developing IPP system, staff support, assessing case 
recording system). Outline each piece of work, indicating the extent of your role and 
outcome;
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5) RESEARCH
Outline any projects which you initiated or with which you were involved and indicate 
the extent of your involvement;
6) MEETINGS, VISITS, OBSERVATIONS
Outline briefly each experience and the extent o f your involvement;
'pSMcuouoq’-j p£Tp/i^r.MeMT /v\ceT>Nq x 2  
CM iL p  5 PE c  1/4 l_T y A/l£e7~?N/CJ X ^
D E P /H Z T A A s W T /h .  A wj/ IH D /)''!  -  TO  D . 3 C U j i  F U T U , e £  o P
5 « v ic e  / w o  TO Peo.v,ors t b a ^
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7) COURSES AND TRAINING EVENTS ATTENDED AS PART OF PLACEMENT 
Please list and outline each one:
A  ONE P/)C| uJoff,K5H0P O N  T V  E 
DENT F, CAT) OtV A N D  /M A N A G E /K E N T  O P
/'UnSTlC CONT.NUU.M 
o£GAN<.seo 8u -rue _
sp ea  al, /N T E i/^ r
8) OTHER
Please outline any other experience on placement:
M>)ieu= /Uaom-,ec reAiMEfe d« , c;^ ,eb a
P«2CTOCOL_ AND TESSjoN P/^k ,
-  H - ' 4 . . . .  0 .5 S . : :  i j
.s ™ p - m . . . . . . .
WMO
OlSAgCJET).
Signed A h . 2 . z . 3 A . ......
SignedC?|..6^^^A..^^^cXc^^   D a te ........!^ ...( .........I? ....3 ...^ ..G -
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